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Ruby Sketched During Trial
Jack Ruby, who died Tuesday hi*Bullas’ 
Parklaad MeoMrial Hospital o( a btood clot 
hi his hug, M showu dariug kls trial so 
March l«. 1N4, to Dallas by Associated Press 
artist WoodI IshuaeL Thto was Ruby’s ex- 
presstou as he Hsteued to psychiatrist Dr.

MaaRred Cattmacber testify that he did not 
believe Ruby knew right Dou wrong when 
he killed Lee Harvey Oswald, accuKd as- 
saasto t l  President Kennedy. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO SKETCH)

Ruby Returns In Death 
To His Native Chicago
CHICAGO (A P)-Jack Ruby, 

who grew up on Chicago's to u ^  
West sue. returned borne In  
death today after gatnlng later 
natloaal notoriety as the slayer 
of Presideiit John F. Kenneify's 
accused assassin. He will be bur
led beside his parents.

The plane carrying Ruby’s 
body landed at O’Hare Interna
tional Airport shortly after mid
night after a fbght from Dallas, 
where he died ‘nwoday at Park 
land Memorial H o sp ^  — (he 
same boraltal in which Keni 
and Lee Harvey Oswald died

ter about Ruby’s death 
Ball said be saw no reason to 

roofMa the Warren tnonlry on 
leas new evldeoce devetoped. He 
said he had recelvud no commu
nication from any commlwios 
offtdals about any such review 

Ruby had been moved to 
Parklaad Hospital Dec. f  from 
the Dellas County )aU. where he 
spent more than three years 
after kHtag Oswald before a 
nationwide televlskn

SAME HOSPITAL 
R was thu sa in eh e ien M  

whmw Oswald snccumhed saort-
Hls death from a blood d o t in ^  afiar Ruby Mwvud through a 
e lungs forever clouded the crowd aad ftred as poHce eu-the

Intematlooal doubts 
Ing the assasstnatloo of Presi
dent Kennedto. Until the end. 
Ruby laslfted he acted alone In 
fatohy shooting Oswald 

BLOOD KILLS 
Ruby, i5, had extensive can

cer. but Dr. Earl Rose, the Dal
las County medical examiaer. 
said It was a massive blood dot 
that would probably have killed 
him even U be IumI not been 
weakened by cancer. Rom said, 
however, that cancer wonid be 
listed on tbc death ccrtlflcate a t 
a contributing cauae 

Rote, who performed an au
topsy. said the blood dot appa^ 
ently formed to Ruby’s Is^ 
T u e ^ y  morning and travutod 
through the heart to the hm p.

Itoby’s cofftn was taken from 
the plime as soon as the doors 
were opened. Twenty poBcemen 
quickly placed It to a hearse for 
U» drive to a North Skto funeral 
homa.

KIN COMPOSED 
Ruby’s brother. Sail R ^  ef 

Detroit, aad two stotcri, EOeen

Ibe body on the plane 
They appeared compoead as 

they waOwd quickly aad sUentN 
past a walttog crowd of soma 10 
newsmen.

Hershey Weinstein, , 
of the Origlnsl Wdnstola A Sons 
Chapel. Bskl servicee and burial 
would b t held Friday morning.

Weinsteia said that only 
Ruby’s parents were buried to 
the W b* family plot In West 
lawn Cemetery.

Ruby’s death prompted atate- 
ments from varkwa Individuals 
connected with tbu cuuu la one 
way or another.

DEATH DENIES 
Tn New York, WUHara F 

Kunstler, one of Ruby’s law 
yers, said his death denied him 
the opportunity “to have a Jury 
decide that he was guilty of 
nothing more than murder with
out malice, a crime that carries 
a maximum penalty of five 
years Imprisonment.’’

Kunstler added la a s ta te m ^  
that such a verdict — of 
without maMco — "would have 
helped to esUbliah that what 
Ruby did la DaOas on Nov. M. 
INS. was solely the reMit of 
snontoneouB reaction to the 
presklent’i  asMwslnaUoo."

In Loe Angetoa, J o a ^  A 
Ball, who was senior staff coun 
■el to the Warren Commission, 
Bsld he did not see how Ruby’s 
death coyld have any effect 
the validity of the commission’s 
report on Kennedy’s assassina
tion. .

SOMETHING SINISTER 
"Ball said he waa sure that 
some pereona who have been 
writing CTidcal hooks about the 
Tupoil “wlU spread the word 
QiN wti KMoediDg linla-

cortoi Orsruld through Iht CRy 
Han basement Nov. M. IMS 

Oswald, a mukofitent 
Msrtne, subseqnentiy 
named I7  the Warrea Commto- 
skm as the smassto whoue rifle 
shots fstaOy wounded President 
Kennedy two days eurller on a 
Dallas street

Aside from his brother, Earl, 
and the two stoten. only report 
era and pbotogTspben stood by 

the pine<overed cashet was 
riacud aboard the alrilaer In 
Dallas tote Taasduy night 

No others were prueent to say 
farewell to the brawilnt Bight 
spot owner wboee gunfire forev
er eealed the Ups of Oewaid. 
credited offidany with commit- 
Om  toe l■■lM ltinn entirely 
on Ms own.

Ruby dM  without knowing 
whether the world beUeved his 
story about why h t committod 
the 'ac t

ANGRY PASSION 
He told Ms family that he was 

moUvatod by an angrv pamlon 
edy from hav- 
Dallas tor toe 

Oswald trial. He aMo main-

racordlHf at the igupttal oul! 
days bdore his death in whlcl 
he said tt was an aeddent of 
timing that he had a chance to 
■hoot Oswald as poUoe officers 
were eecorting the handcuffed 
M-yeur-old s i^ ie d  to a waiting 
car In the basement of the dty 
Jafl, In a routine transfer to the 
county )afl.

Ruby said In the recordtag 
that he had understood that Os
wald waa to be transferred 
about N  SJB.

WIRES STRIPPER 
Ruby made a trip from Ms 

apaitmeut to the Weetom Un- 
tou, half a block from dm poDoe 
alatloa, to telepapb a PS a 
ey ordsr to a Fort Wortk strip
per who needed rent money.

Evldenoe was produced' at 
Ruby 's INI Dallas murder Utol 
that the money order was 
stamped at the Westera Udiou 
at 11:17 a.m.

PoUre said Rri>y rin t Oswald 
at 1 1 : 2 1  a m

The recordlag said. In Ruby’s

UFinm. WH twv to sm « Mrs. Kennedy ft
^  Chtcugo and ^  m return to DuDas 

Grant of Dallia. accompamea *,^1 He alar
taiaed that his path cromed Oa 
wahTs only by aa uocldeat of 
ttmlag.

Doctors said Ruby woke as 
Tuesday M a “Jovtol’’ mood, 
had a baflL and ordered eggs 
for breakfast. He suffered a 
“generaHaed convulsive selx- 
ure" St f : l f  •  m. and was daad 
by 10:10. said Dr. Eugene 
Freubel.

Ruby made a clandestine

*nhe inmte psrt of this bnsi- 
■i (Is) that t made aa Otoeal 

turn behind a bus at the parfciig 
lo t Had I gone tha wav 1 was 
supposed to go — s t r a i t  dopru 
Mala Straat — I would never -  
I would aever have met this tote 
because the difference of meet 
ing this fate eras M seconds one 
way or the other.”

’NEA'ER SEEN HIM*
He said in the tape-recorded 

conversation with his brother.

that before I knew M I was dnua 
on toe grouad. The offleers had 
me on tte  groond.”

Earl asked Mm H he I 
Osurald' before and Roby re
plied: ‘T never have known Mm 
or seen Mm before 

Ruby said there was ao tnitti 
whatsoever to stories that Os
wald had been tn his chto. Hh 
called (Ms "a fabricatloa 

Raby w u  asked by his broth- 
tf M ever pUimed to Moot 

OewsU. and he replied: "I 
eo emotloiially u p ^  for 1 
daw."

'The converutkm, recorded In 
(See RUBY, Page 4-A, CeL 1)

City And County 
Sign Fire Pact

Time
Out

Running 
On Hoff a

HOLLYWOOD. Fla. (AP) -  
Teamsters Union President 
James R. Hoffa, with time fast 
running out for his final legal 
efforts to stay out of prison, 
busied himself today in shaping 
up nationwide trucking •comnet 
demands.

“ 1 guess that’s how iWstays 
sane,’̂  said a close assMlate 
about the grueling worHhpace 
maintained by Hoffa d e ^ te  the 
eight-year jui7  tampering ten- 
tence h a n ^ g  over him.

Hoffa kept aides working long 
hours wrapping up final oetails 
on wage denuuids he said will 
range from five to seven per 
cent for aome 5W.000 teamsters 
employes of 12 .0W trucking 
firms.

Coatract talks start in Wash
ington Jan. 17, but unless suc- 
cttsful in winning a new Su 
preme Court hearing or a new 
trial. Hoffa could be in prison 
before the March 21 coatract 
deadline.

The Supreme Court has al
ready rejected his appeal.

Some Teamsters sources rx- 
concem that the tmek- 
tlatjons mlgM bog down 

if Hoffa Is not around to com
plete them, but toe Sl-year-old 

chief expressed confi
dence that a aetUement will be 
rea ched vrtthout a strike. Hoffa 
added that aome trucklBg firms 
mlgM have to raise their rates 
to oey toe new labor coeta.

(AM union source, predicting 
onrfble dtfficnklea If Hoffii 
mA to prison before Mgotls- 
loQs were completod, said 
Hoffa has been a one-man

presMd 
ing negc

show, not because be is auto
cratic, but because be nas been 
dealing with these employers 
for so long”

Hoffa told newsmen, ‘Tve 
talked to about every carrier 
(truck cpmpaqy) .,hr the cdun- 
try,” in preparing for (be nego- 
tiaitons.

Pnu

Exile Combat 
Leaders Fume 
Over Failure

Warhead
Weapon

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) — The jj, scheduled course
l e ^ r s  of a tiny Cuban-HaiUan i„to the Gulf of Mexico and pre- 
exile armj^ y e  in JaU to<toy.|gmnat>|y soared over Cuba, the

^  M I  PMitagon said today,tastic Dlairto conquer Haiti and
turn it into an Invasion ba.se
against Fidel Castro oeiaui. ,

Officials at Key . West’s Mon-1. ^  mis.sile.
roe County jail said all wen 
held for the federal-government

WASHINGTON (AP) — An un- charges under each of Its two 
armed Air Force missile fired wings.

* NO C;XPLOSION?
These are designed to allow 

guidance crews to destroy a 
mi.ssile going astray.-but an of
ficer saU ehvioualy th» destrwet 
capability had faiM .

Nevertheless, spokesmen said, 
there would be no explosion

plots to siraot up Ca.stro Cuba.
27 IN JAIL

Officials set bond at $2,500 
each for most of 27 comrades 
jailed here with him after a

BV n t  Atm
It wasn’t a good morning to 

venture outside without your 
topcoat anywhere in Texas, and 
freezing weather spread even 
Into the usually warm Lower
Rio Grande Valley today. roundup of about W motley-uni 

In most toe t e m p e r a - p e r s o n s ,  including a
lures aro ti^  ^  w w  ch iU ie r^ ,^ ,^  
than the day before in southern^ «  o j  n  c
sections of the state while the! ^
northwest quarter warmed a btt.|*“ ® '^

Low m ^  ranged from 12 checking on
degrees above aero at Mona-, 
bans. 12 at Junction and 15 at 
El Paso-aU in Far West Texas 
—to a high of 40 degrees at Gal
veston.

a Mace, has a maximum range''*'!**” *̂** ™'tosile struck- down, 
of about 650 miles. The test *>" hind or sea.

on charges of violating U S. «  «n »roa of the Gulf.
neutrality laws ^  ^ wafhSS

Bond was set at $5,000 (or Ro- assumption was that the
lando Masferrer, exiled Havanal While the Defen.se Depart-:piissile had already hit the 
politician who has tangled b e - 1 "'em did not go into any ex-; ocean ^ t h  of Cuba, but the
fore with the United States over

In the citrus-growing Rk) 
Grande Valley, the mercury 
dipped to a bUlng 20 degrees 
at Rw Grande City. In the same 
area. San Manuel recorded 20 
d ep w s; Misrion. Raymoed-jkiwi 
vioB aad Elsa 27: Harlingen M

32, and Brownsville
S3 degrees

Temperatnres started edging 
back up early in the day, bow. 
ever, and d tn s  y o ves appar
ently escaped harm Eariiar 
freeaes already had wiped oat 
winter vegeUbtee moet vainer- 
able to severe cold In the Val- 
ley,

I Readinn here and tbere

'it A . S L T M  S

NO STITCHES, 
GETS HITCHED

room at Wilmington Gen- 
4ul to get stRdied 
K Palmer went there

ad got hitched. 
Pabner, n .  of wandngton. 

sniped on some ice Monday 
night aad cut his hand when it 
went through a wtadovi.

His fiance. Janlne Bergeron, [Texas 
II. of nearby Newark, aad a 
friend, took n lm e r  to the boe- 
pn»i

Abo at the boepttal waa the 
Rev. Ross B. R i ^ ^ ,  parimr of

Perrylon and Lnfkin N. Long 
view and San Antonio 22. Amn 
rlUo and ’Tyler 2S., Texarkana 
20. Dallas and Pert Worth SI 
and Galveeton 41.

Forecasts promised more fair 
weather thronghout the ’ state 

ler COM nlgM ta South

the CRnrch of b  Christ,
[Earl, that the shooUac of
wald. •‘happened obtarh** ^  the h o ^

Palmer and Mbs Bergeran 
had decided earlier to get mar
ried, they said, ao they decided 
to do R right then.

After Palmer’s cut hand was 
treated (he didn’t need MHch- 
oe). the minlstor was asked if 
he would marry toe coupte.

They brought ta the marriage 
ncense (roin the car outside and 
the Rev. Mr. Rainey agreed.

I just happened to have n y  
WUe book wkh me.” he said, 
“the one I always use for wed 
dtags. I was so nervous and ex
cited that I was gbd it was 
there — I comptetely forgot the 
words

So Hie two were married.- in 
the mMdb of the wafting room 
with nurses and a doctor 1 < 
on. A friend, Edward Edge 
two hMgiiUl ordertbe that the 
bride knew, were witnesses 

Palmer b  a baking company 
sabsman and Ms bride b  a hos
pital auendant at Governor Be 
com Health O nter.

and another

Ex-Advertising 
Director Dies

whether
Masferrer had viobted restric- 

imposed on him by the 
Immigrabon Service for pre
vious war-making activities.

About SO of t)ie captives were 
taken to Mbmi for booking AU 
were rebased Tuesday n ip t  la 
recognizance bonds of $100. 

HITCHHIKED HOME 
Masferrer, an athletic 45, crit- 

the Uiitod SUtee for 
“proteettag Fidel Castro’’ by 
■rresttac him and hb band at a 
Florida Keys randesvoas where 
toderal agsnta aM  the expedi 
tion was preparing to embark.

One of the groop's officers 
Anton Conetanao. saM at Mbmi 
that he eluded arrest and hltcb 
hiked home.

ronstanso saM the e n ^ it io a  
had planned to bad a t nwt Au 
Prince, Haitian capital, join 
forcce with N  comrades ta the 
Negro tstand repnblic. and over
throw Haitian President Fran
cois Duvaltarh government with 
the help of nathw malcontents.

CONFIDENT
Hwa toe letoad would be used 

as a beet to make war on Cas
tro. whose territory lies only 50 
miles west acraei toe Windward 
Paeaga. Owstanao said Mas
ferrer was confMeat be could 

tavasioa army

planations, the quick announce
ment wa.s obviously aimed to 
get in ahead of any propapnda 
blasts from the Fidel Castro re
gime in Cuba. ^

The Mace b  a winged type 
missile 44^ feel long aiM weigh
ing up to iLon pounds With its 
.seu-guidance system the weap
on can cruise at (50 miles an 
hour.

Spokesmen at first said the 
mis.sUe had no explosives of any 
type, but they amended this b- 
ter to say that the Mace is 
equipped w i t h  “destriKl’’

AUSTIN (AP) -  A1 Jennings, 
former advertistag director and 
asaoctate pubHsher of the Aus
tin American Statesman, died of 
a heart attack at Ms home to
day. He eras N. 

iceicm lap retired tost Septem
ber after 3$ years with the Au» 
dn paper. Before that, from 
I IS  to lOM. he waa asst.stant 

manager of the 
Breckenridne American. 

JenniMs began hb n e w n p e r  
ireer with the Cleburae 1 10 10 3 - 

Revlew when be wms 12 
He was a former president of 

the Texas Newspaper Advertis
ing Managers AssociaUoa.

hb newspaper shrimp boat betag boded lateipbone call led detectives Tues- 
caraer with the Cleburae llnies- Monday aight They surrounded day night to Strentham Com-

thc islafhd’s only house and ex- mon, about four mBes from DuL

Tooking 
ge. and

City and county offlctab Tues
day evening sp«ed to a new 

o-year f ^  nghtlng coatract 
that will insure niraT areas of 
the county will get continued 
fire • fighting protection.

The new contract sets out an 
annual payment of $7.SN by the 
county 10 the city, for the fftstf* 
71 fire calta made ta a calen
dar year. For the next 10 cnlb 
over the mtalmum, the county 
wll pay $100 per caO. However, 
the dty (Ire trucks hsv^never 
made more than 71 caDs oot- 
skte toe d ty  ta toe years the 
two agendas have h ^  a fire 
agreement.

months.
The new contrad covert 1N7 

and INI.
The expiring contrad called 

for the county to pay the dty 
N.OOO annually for the fire fight 
Ing service. 'The d ^  had anted 
for an Increase to fO.OOO ta 1N7 
and $12,000 ta IM .

Dining the meeting Tuenlt 
NsM, n e  Chief H. V. Crocker 
ponied out the d ty  could re
duce its fbroe by (bur men and 
one track if tt did not make 
rural fire caOs. He also said 
niral caBs reqaira more main
tenance on toe fire trucks mak
ing them. 

Ml
In addiuon, the ilew contrad 

stipubter the county will make 
Its payment on or before Jan. 
II, leavtac oiUy a two-week 
lapae ta the efnKtive datee of 
the ceatract Previously, thb 
bpaa had boon. 1 9  to thrai

ayor ArnoM Marshall. John 
Stanby, Cliester Cathey, Walter 
Stroup. JInuny Miorehead, John 
Burgess, tad Crocker represent 
ed toe d ty; Connty Judge Lee 
Porter, Ray Nichbb. Simon Ter 
rams and BUI Tune rnpraaent 
ed the coonty.

W ift, Mom, Child a 
Dio In Post Wtok
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP) 

— Daniel W. Davb’ wife, moth
er and only chUd have died In 
the past week.

Davb’ wife. Katherine. 57 
dbd last Friday after a Miort 
lUness.

A few hours b te r  a Marine 
C«pe officer arrived at the 
(amuy home wdth vrord that the 
coupb’s son. Pfc. Edward Da 
vb, II, had been kUbd Dec. 10 
by an enemy exptoslve devioo ta 
Vietnam.

Davb was in Decatur, lU. for 
bnrM of hb wife Tuesday when 

d was received that Ms 
mother, Lodb Sanders. M, dbd 
of pneumonia ta Bell, CaBf. 
Sunday.

P en tam  had no reporis ’Jiat it 
aduaHy had impeded.

What happens when it im- 
pads?

^ JUG SPLASH
“It win merely make a big 

splash," a spokesman said.
A spokesman said the mis.sile’s 

errant course was traced bv 
radar, allowing Air Force offi
cers to plot where it would go 
down.

The Pentagen said the mis.sne 
was being as a test vehi- 
cb  ta a lighter-interceptor test 
program.

WORTH $7 MILLION

Paintings Found 
In Robbers' Den

IX)NDON (AP>-Elgiit paint
ings worth $7 nriUbn, stolen (tvn the “Girt at a Window,” said to

forge a Cuba 
within a month.

The Rev. Jean Baptiste 
Georges, a Haitian priest and 
once education minister under

days ago ta the worid’s biggest 
art theft, were reported today 
recovered intact 

Three of the oH masters were 
found in what was believed a 
professional robbers’ den and 
ethers in a parcel behind a 
clump of bushes lo t far from 
limdon’s Duhvich OOege Gal
lery where they were stoien Fri- 
day, police informants mid.

ScoUaad Yard annonneed thn 
recovery of the patattags but de
clined to give detaib Detectives 
were stlU questlontag some men 
in connection with the theft, the 
Yard said.

The patatinfs — three Bern-

each by Gerald Don and Adam

One ef the Rerafarandts was

be worth 12.1 million. Ail the 
Rembrandts and Rubens were 
world fhiuons.

BIGGEST m F r  
Scotbnd Yard, aanooncing 

that tbe patattags had been re
said (hey were identi

fied by the enrator of the p i -  
lery.

The paintinp were stolen Fri
day Bight from the coU ep art 
gallery, the oldest pobUc gaikry 
ta Britata.

It was the biggest art theft in 
history.

Police said they recovered 
Rembrandt’s “Girl at a Win
dow’’ and his portrait of Ms son 

brandts. three Rubens and ondTitBS as wen as Ibe ‘Three
(knees’’ by Rabens on Monday

Duvalier. was to be instelled as;in good condition despite e x ^  
He was among tbooe 

up Anotber was Uie 
D’s paly woman mamber,

IBS Anria Poop) and 
by exiles as the expe 

ditlon’s quarterma-ster.
WHY STOP US?

The raid was made on Cocoa 
Phim Island, near Marathon, 
when agents .saw a 55-Riot

Elsheimer—were reported to belnlgM The other five patattags

sore to froity air. Some of (he 
paintinp were danmged sBgM- 

officlab said.
STOLEN LOOT 

Scotland Yard insiders .said 
three of tbe paintinp were found 
Monday at a hideout which con
tained a hoard of other stoleB 
property and some weapons.

They said an anonymons iele-

iles came boiUng out Uke ants 
from a kiefced-over Mil, cursing 
the raideri.

day night to Strentham Com-

wich GaOery in South Ixmdon, 
where the remaining five paint' 
In p  were found ta some bushes.

«*ere found Tuesday night.
All the patatMip were racov - 

ered ta London. Officials said 
Mme were damaged but the 
d a m a g e  was comparativciy 
s l ^ .

The snnoanrement ef the re
covery did aot my how the pntat- 
ta p  were traced or whither 
anyone had been arrested.

Scotland Yard announced ear
lier that several persons were 
being questioned.

The Yard did not snnonnee 
the recovery of the first three 
peintints for toer the thieves 
might destroy the others.

VIET  WAR PRODUCING ITS OWN Gl SLANG

Green Beanies Come Out Of Boonies
SAIGON (AP) — Tbe Green 

Beanies came out of the boonies 
last week for Rob Hope’s show 
and the word tor the Hollywood 
round eyes was 'somethii^ else 
a p in .”

Like all the rest of America’s 
Mh-century wars, toe Vietnam 
conflict is producing Its own GI 
slang.

Foot soMiers who were dough
boys in Wortd War I ind dog
faces ta World War II are 
grunts or grouad pounders tn 
Vietnam

The wild blue yonder types of 
lNl-45 and the jet jockeys of 
Korea are loomles or Steve 
Canyons bore.

PLOWS CLEANED
Caiwaltics are seldom killed: 

they are mpped, waxed, get 
their plows cleaned or p t  
schnltzied. They may be dinged 
but rarely are wounded.

Atomic a p  troops ta Vietnam 
prefer affinnatroa or aeptron 
to yes or no. *

’The-Ammlcnn bnlktup ta Viet
nam b e p a  with m rand aifM

from previous wars. Boondocks 
descriDed toe bush or any ob
scure location. It later became 
boonies and now Mnws signs of 
reverting to Wortd War It s tu- 
U68

DOUBLE THUD 
Some twisting of tbe language 

grows out of boradom with repe
tition. A few GIs prefer balloon 
to platoon and corpuscle to cor
poral Drinking water is re- 
iWred to as potable, as ta "give 
me a glass of poUble.’’

Other w n g  ta functional or .-In 
the case of the F108 Thunder- 
chief. matfnnctional A senes of 
crashes by tbe jet figMer-bomb- 
er earned R toe title thud. The 
two-seet model 1s known as dou
ble thud.

The most widely used single 
phrase t a  still “sorry ‘bout 
that.” Heard here tor almost 
two years, tt Is stencilled on 
c a p  and Mikrts, used as ekpla- 
naUon or apology and is the title 
of ■ book of war humor.

Tbe dlfflcNt tonal Ian 
Vtatnam has b

mm •
languap of 
raided by

American sokBers tor anftable 
expresskaw.

•DINKY DOW*
"Trol oi” (pronounced **cbol 

oT) is lo o s ^  translated as 
"Oh.  ̂My (ksT  and has become 
a universal exclamation. “D1 
di’’ (pronounced “dee dee") 
means p .  It sometimes is osed 
as “dl (U It tp "  or “let’s di dl 
the hell out ef here.” “Dien Cal 
Dan’’ (prenounced “dtaky 
dow") mmns crazy.

U.S. troops and some Viet
namese rate people or objects 
by the numbers. “No. t” ta ton 
very best; “No. IF ’ designaton 
a “cheap Chnrtte" or some oth
er disliked Item. Nobody seams 
to use any rl the numbers ta 
between.

Some troops express sarcasm 
with “real fine” or “ oot- 
<:tandtag.’’ “Something elan 
agnin ” is high praise, usnd, for 
example, ta referring to a par- 
ticulariv well endonwd Holly
wood steriet. Roundeyo ta the 
GI torm tor a weetern g h l



i A Big Spring (T#xa$) Htrald, Wed., )an. 4, 1967 CRM W D Sales
Set New Record W H I T E ’ S
Water ddiveriea by the Colo

rado Rlv^r Municipal Water Die- 
trict set a new record in 1M6 

During the year CRMWD de
livered 11,753,026,120 galkma, or 
4.01 per cent more than the pre
vious year. It even toDDOd the

1.37 per cent for the year.
Spring drew 2,001,4K,000, an lif

Big

crease of 3.52 per cent. Snyder 
738,441,400 gallons, a de-took

crease of 2.41 per cent 
The oil conmaay draws for the| 

were: SACfuiC 1,740,709,-

gaUons.
An abnormally wet suronter, 

bowevea, cut the 'over-all de
mands by the member cities of 
Odessa, Big Si and Sn
which used 7,528,896,100 gallons, 
which was well under (181 per 
cent), the 7,538,806,100 for 1065 
and the peak year of 1964 when
member cities took 8,138,616,- 
900.

On the other hand, relaxation 
of the pinch on oil allowables 
increase the draw of oil com- 

nles for secondary recovery, 
ring 1966 the companies took 

4.287.040,720 gallons, an increase 
(rf 13.72 per cent over the 
3,770,805,230 of 1965.

December deliveries were sub
stantially up.--The member cit
ies used 451,402.300 gallons as 
compared to 409,031,40 fw the 
same month In 1966, and oil 
companies took 386,825,358 gal 
ions as compared with 318,^.- 
292 feu- the same month the |kw- 
vious year. Tims, the Decemba 
total was 838^,058 as com
pared with T n .tn .tn  for De
cember 1965.

During 1966, Odessa receh’ed 
4,035,170.000 gallons Of Water 
from the C R M ^ , #deoease of

lyder, 
Uoi

To Administer LBJ Park Fund
jaliB Bea Shepperd. of Odessa . Ustens Intently as the Texas 
Wildlife CoBimIsslaa voted Tuesday to name hfan as adala- 
btratar of the Lyadan B. Johnson state park fmd. (AP
WIREPHOTO)

Baby Darby Stretif
DETROIT (AP) — Two cou 

fries who live on the same street 
and less than a mile apart on 
Detroit’s North Hide shared lm  
ors in the city’s 1967 New Year’s

baby derby.
A boy was ‘bom  to  Mr.* and 

Mrs. Claude U > b ^  at 12:01 
a m. and the first twins of the 
year were bom to Mr. and Mrs 
William E. Earl shortly after 7 
a.m.

Uon OU 19,771,600 (down 
4.49 per cant). Tidewater -125,- 
513,200 (up 2.91 per cent). Stand
ard and Slnclafr 497,545.000 (up 
3.43 per cent); Sun Ofl 1,190,- 
393,000 (down 3.14 per cent).

Scout Ex|$osition 
Tickets W ill Be 
Distributed Soon
Hckets for the Boy Scout Ex 

position, which la scheduled for 
Scout week in February at 
Highland Center, wlP be dMrib- 
uted at the next meeting of the 
Scouters Bound Table-Jan. 12r 

BID Bradford, who is In charge 
of this phase ci the exposition, 
said that unit leaders could ob
tain them at that time, or by

»)calling him at home (AM 7-6729 
or at work (AM 3-7661, Ext 
318). . -

Ap|riieations are now being re- 
c e h ^ .'l tb lii ' the Various units 
for phases or activities of Scout
ing to be depicted in the Expo
sition. Henry Stewart-, .chair
man, has received several thus 
far.

a n n e m
ALWAYS FIR ST. a U A U T Y /> ^

COMPARE! The very finest in fabrics, quality, construction. Even at their 
regular prices. Peaaey’s Adoona® foundations are way ahead in fashion 
and value! Coma In today and acoop these savings!

SAVT ON THESE BEST-SELLING BIAS Natural contour DacronS and 
KodelSi polyester fiberflOs . . . many with the magk of Lycra® spandex! 
Styles for every figure in fashion . . . designs for fuller figures!

SAVE ON THESE BEST-SELLING GIRDLES Regular girdles or long-leg 
panty styles . . . cooL comfortable sport briefs! Choose the style designed 
to make the least ol'your figure protriems. Many with Lycra® spandex!

Our own
Adonna*

foyndatiions
• j: ‘ y

•/'A !
*•* y .

savings
of 15%

1*^ to 20%
Limited

-g: E • C 2

time
only!

H s r r r l ^ b o y t d a l y i
Thursday, Friday

■-i-KV"ana 9uiUriRiyi

IN 1967Ploy It Saiel i
^  WHITE

NYLON TIRES
7 7 5 /6 7 0 x 1 5  
Tube-Type  
B lo ckw all

WHITEWALIS *2.77 MORE
TIRES INSTALLED FREEl

TUBE-TVPE B U CKW A U TUBELESS WHITEWALL
TMI SHE

815/710x15
845/760x15

Toi SALEPna TWISIZl
1.97
2.18

TUBELESS BIACKW AU
650x13 
695/650x14 
735/700x14 
775/750x14 
825/800x14 
735/650x15 
775/670x15

1.83
1.92
2.11
2.20
2.36
2.05
2.21

855/850x14 2.57 922*
845/760x15 2.55 t22*
885/915x15 2.97
800/820x15 2.97 124*

* Plus Tox and Old Tire From Your oor
. Ar# SAFE TIRESI

’ PlusToxand OldTiro From Your Cor 
WHITEWAaS *2.77 MORE

WhHs Dual Custom tires a n  designed 
and manufactured to mast the demands 
of today's hlghi>owcr, high-speed cars. 
You fs l greater salMy because of more 
blowout protaettoa a ^  gxaatar control 
of your car.

G UA RAN TEED
25X>QO MILES
AOAINST AU'rOAD HAZAROSA WEAROUT

WHEN YOU NEED ^  POWER 
ITS THERE IN

Whitt
, B A T T ER IES

Guaranteed 12Monfhs
y>Wa WhSm Qammmtm

i.wiMmc—Mfittawan 
I  W KSn. • a* w hw O fiii

1 amasiMNn. Ai wmtMitt 
m* nm ■■wi iMi. knw 
m  MfrfH frtM M n  M » au a  s m i cmtwim 
MaieMiiSum

6-VO lT
•se-'ss.

T2.VOLT
F«Cli*«SS-US 
'SS-Ue. OMi MS •s*. o«io» 'ss-’aa. wc

Save Nowl 
W ATER PUM P

Rag.S6.49

Worn Out Mufflers 
Are D AN G ERO U S!
DON'T TAKE CHANCES/ 
REPLACE WITH

M U F F L E R S
•  Heavy Gauge Steel! 
e Extra Tight Scama!.

Reg.
$7.49d*1 c m  •  Top Nolae Control! j r .J , . ,

$ 1 .5 0 ! •F its Mori Chev. 55 - 64! NOW

WHITE’S
la.cSiMa— V A Q  
a>« AMri «l tMav*! I m Q Q EZE-CH ARGE

Save 32c 
RADIATOR 

PRESSURE CA PS
Boat for today's preeaur- ^  | | | | E
Mad cooling syatanu. 98c

7 CONVENIENT WAYS TO BUY 
>Pay Any Amount Down 

You Wish'
Take As Long As You Like 
To Pay' .uF 'O ; vo 

Monthly Payments 
A', Lort A . Sb'

Save 32c 
P L A S T IC  

WINDSHIELD 
COVER

Protects Windshield from 
Proet, Snow, k a

SHALER RISLONE

1 cooUng syalenu.
FweO«Ww$***er A A A
SMfamSFsniMl

BIG SAVER
34%

lO N ITIO N  
SPRAY

PHIILIK66 MF E R flllZ E R  f<>"-
BIG SAVER

SAVE NOWI
*Ammonhira SulphalY— 
Spread now for a  hieh 
lawn fiila apringt Sava 
on prkat

Save 36X
A.O.K.

STARTING 
FLUID

Psr Fsa. Em t  tW ra • •  
•>• CsMiai Marnbifd

BIG SAVER
ADJUSTABLE

Save 65cl
BIKE 

BASKCT
For HFRiaar 
Hondlabors

REG.
4 .9 9 .

Ironing Board
$ 2 ”•  s s s t e s s s * ’ ...N O W

BIG SAVER

C y A L IN A

DRV IRON
‘ 6 "

REG.
19c..

ironing Board Cover

63*
•V

BIG SAVER
Save 37c
SUBI-SPKAY
SPRAY 

ENAMEL

15 A iien ri Celepk

NOW

WHITE’S
1M1 H O M f O f  O P fA lfR  V A lU fS

202-204 SCU R R Y

..... ̂  M

Don’t- y< 
M being i 
Mde the t 

-£he IR a C( 
prominent 
seems w  
son’s hand 
couldn’t be 
wearing a 
ing lip-reai

She thinl 
vice, Abb}

DEAR A 
doing her 
lenrke. T 
preparing 
in a sUen 
mack man 
learn aftei 
trial bcarti
.. yai 
Iwr san’a l  
thetr recai 
hope far tk 
at aace.

DEAR A 
boy who if 
his girl an

Then he 
kiss me o 
told him tl 
boy kiss n 
wasn’t  gob 
Wen, then I 
that be gu 
little btt n 
I eras, am 
find someoi 
be his

WeO, I d 
much about 
too much h 
I am stlU 
have let k 
Upt?

DPjAR f drink yen

DEAR A: 
dem! and 
pictures of 
and I kec| 
room. The 
bar came 
she said f 
not beloag 

Abby, Ih  
cadoo and 
if you woi 
wrong to ki 

I get a I 
k w ^ a t l
ing room, 
not belong

10 VKtOi
14 Utwiy
15 lUond
16 MoiBm 

Romw 
Ramu

17 Kfoity 
19 "So -

yt* u
20 "W

4 3  Moro
enouo

45 Nickn

48 TwHd 
SO AAon'i

V ,.
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DEAR ABBY

Son Should 
Get Truth

P u l i t z e Y N ^ r i z e  

Jurors Selected
NEW YORK (AP)-Cohimbla 

University rumed two Texas 
edihns anxMg the 40 it an- 
nooMStf Sunday as juron for

DEAR ABBY: My sister has

one-third hearing in the other 
ear. His doctors have informed 
my sister that in the very near 
future the boy will be totally 
deaf.

Don’t̂  you think the mother 
Is being extremely unfair to 
h i^  the truth from her son? 

-She' is a college graduate and a 
prominent socialite and s h e  
seems ^m ost ashamed of her 
son’s hai^cap. She said she 
couldn’t bear the thought of his 
wearing a hearing aid m: study
ing Up-reading so 'young.

She thinks highly of your ad 
vice, Abby, so please answer.

DEVOTED AUNT
DEAR AUNT: Thai mether is 

doing her SM a shocking dis- 
servke. The boy shoaU start 
preparing immediately to live 
in a sUeat world. It will be 
mach more dlfflcalt for him to 
learn after he has taffered a 
total bearing loss.

Urge yoar stetac m Talk lo 
her son’s llootors and to follow 
tbrir recommendations. Aad 1 
hope for the boy’s sake she acts 
at once. ,• W •

DEAR ABBY: I am 13 and a 
boy who is 14 asked me to be 
his girl and I said yes.

'Then he asked me If be could 
Uai me on the lips. Abby, I 
told him that I bad* never ik  a 
boy kiss me on tbe lips and I 
wasn’t  going to let him either. 
Wen, then be said he was sorry, 
that he guessed be was Just a 
little bit more grown up than 
I was, and be would have to 
find someone more grown up to 
be his

Wen, I didn’t reallv care that 
much about him, so there wasn’t 
too much heartbreak. But, Abby, 
I am stiU confused. SHOULD I 
have let him kiss me on tbe 
Ups? PRIVATE NAME

DEAR PRIVATE NAME: I 
think yea used exceReat Jad^-

DEAR ABBY: My husband Is 
dead and I had two enlarged 
pictures of him nicdy framed 
and I keep them In ray Itvtiig 
room. Tbe other day a neigh
bor came la and saw them and 
she said personal pictures did 
not belong in the living room.

Abhy, I haven’t had much edu
cation and I wonid appreciate it 
if you would tell me if I am 
wrong to keep his pictures there 

I get a lot of pleasure out of 
loolraig at hia plcturea in the Uv 
tng room, but if they really do 
not belong there I suppose I

could put them somewhere eMe.

tores sbeaM be enjeyed. 
they “bekag” where ever they 
afford the most pieasare.

• M •
How has the world been treat

ing you? Unload your (uol^ina 
on Dear Abby, Box fllTOO, LoS 
Angeles, Calif., MOM

• «
For a personal, unpubUshed 

reply, enclose a self • addressed, 
stamped envelope

Newsmen Face 
Restrictions
CHICAGO (AP) -  There wUl 

be restrictions on newsmen and 
photographers covering the trial 
in Peoria of Richard Speck, 
Judge Herbert C. Pascben says 

However, he said Tuesday, 
speeifio guidelines wU not be 
formulated uhtfl it Is'tnown how 
many newsmen will cover the 
trial.

Speck, 2S. is « h a r ^  with tbe 
stabbing and s t r a n d s  of eight 
student nurses July 14 in their 
Chicago dormitory.

Speck’s counsel, Public De
fender Gerald Getty, was grant
ed a request for a change of lo
cation for tbe trial, o k ty  con
tended a fair trial In Cook Coun
ty would be Impossible because 
ot news coverage given tbe 
murders.

Judge Pascben said photogra 
phers aad televtslon camera- 
meu mav be prohibited from 
taking pictures on tbe second 
floor, where tbe court-room in 
which Speck la to be tried is lo
cated.

Tbe courtroom bolds about K) 
persons. Because of tU small
ness, Judge Pascben said, idee- 
tifkatlon cards may be given to 
newsmen. Reporters atoo may 
be restricted from leaving or 
entering the courtroom while 
the trim is in progress. .

Tbe number of newsmen wiO 
have to be limited, he said, be
cause ”we mart u v e  some 
room for tbe public.”

Two-Cor Smotkup 
Kills Ktrmit Mon
KERMIT (AP) -  A twocar 

crash killed Jerry Meeks of 
Kermlt and Injured five other 
persons ia this West Texas ofl 
town Tuesday.

Meeks’ win, Kathy, and 1 
sister, Lena Savage, suffered 
critical lajuries.

CROS S WORD PUZZLE '
Acaoss

I  Afo m o ec  herb 
6  School w o o l

pvpfit
10 V k to r 't  tokon
14 U turgieol KOrf
15 Island country 
14 M oitw r of

R otnului ond 
a«rTH»

17 N otty broot
19 "So —  ond 

y t t  w  fo r"
2 0  " S s o r o ----------

M

21 N ot firmly 
f<H«d

23 Tho —  tfw
limit!

2 5  Mfltinoo idol
2 6  —  loudo

• 2 9  Rivor to  Ifw 
M iwouri 

31 H osord i 
3 5  Omoni 
3 7  6 o l o f w ng 
3 t  Uvoriod rotolnsr 
2 9  H ondttono for 

OfindinQ
4 0  Orw of lh« 

AAuwt
4 2  Pum oco
4 3  Moro fhon  

wxjgh
4 S  N k k n o m a for

phytic ion
4 4  Pronch bottfo 

l i f t ;  -2 w ordi
4 7  Combinirtj  

form! borw
4 8  Twttcfwt
SO Man's iddmoms

51 T«xo* ciiy  
5 3  T fotting  olong 

, 5 5  —  —  orortdar 
5 9  l o  (u c c tu fu l
4 3  Eyo p o rt
64  C otton  bootit:

2  w ordt
44  EKponoivo
4 7  Son —> O bitpo 
4 1  W o rw  
4 9  GiimcM
7 0  Fourtdod: obbr.
71 W Md>

DOWN
1 S lam w i m oney 

u n it
2  Oriontaf n u rw
3  L oeaft
4  W irte cocU rs
5  Pope —  —
6 I n ^
7  Equips
I  T hrootsning 

phroto : 2  words 
9  W orth

10 SrrwH p u rtch itst
1 1 SoHor's word
12 Anordos
13 CorWrory girl

I I  EvorWful h ip  
2 2  Kind of rubbor 
24  W sst G srm on 

Is r fitory 
2 4  — bsHo 
2 7  R ust ion rortgs 
2 1  Pronch poirWsr
3 0  Porost cloaring
3 2  P toy lstt
33  l r ik > t  grosn
34  O w rch  ocwncil 
3 4  O og-tifsd
3 1  T stonus 
41 Afrieon

hortsbooN
4 4  Am pM bion 
4 1  Glod
4 9  M ost poinful 
5 2  Portcy kn ittin f^  

stitch
5 4  M iss G orbo
5 5  U n d o ih sd
5 4  Burl — , 's i t« s r  
5 7  Low Nds 
5 1  O if
4 0  Russian rw m s
41 W icksd h s ts
4 2  Frotom ol o rdss
4 5  HsIKidnatOR 

o bbr.

Ir

tbe u a  
nallsnu.

Pulitaer Prises in Jour-

Tbe Texans are Jack B 
Kreugw, managing editor of 
tbe Dallas Morning News, and 
Charles 0. Kilpatrick, vice pres
ident and executive edihK’, Ex
press Publishing Co., San An
tonio, Tex.

The editors will select nomina-

Boos for awards, based on work 
publlsbed In IIM, In eight Jour 
nallstic categories.

Their reconunendatioa, tben 
wlU be submitted to a 14-mem
ber advisory board.

Tbe Pulitzer Prizes are 
awarded every year in May by 
the Columbia University board 
ot trustees.

Services Slated 
For A ir Victims
DALLAS (AP^-Funn-ai aerv- 

ices were set for today and 
Thursday for two persons killed 
ta) an airplane crash while bn 
a flight from Georgia to Dallas.

Services will be in Colquitt, 
Ga., today for Donna Louise

Phillips, 28, a secretary in tbe 
U.S. Engineers’ Dallas offica.

Tbe otber victim, John Hul 
him, 21, a Dallas salesman, will 
be Imiied Tbursday at WlUs 
Point, Tex.

They were returning to Dallas 
in HuUum’s airplane Monday 
when it crashed near Jackson, 
Ala.

Blue Angels Plan 
Desert Troining^^^^
SEELEY. CaHf. (AP) -  The 

Navy’s predsloa flyfaig team, 
tfce Blue Angels, win conduct 
winter training over the desert 
near El Centro Nkval Air Sts- 
tlon, a i^wkesman said.

v r h*

V /  ' "yr ^^  : •>
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W AOHOUaSALE
<» ■ m

A*. ‘

Oufstgnding vahiAs 
in oil liriM of floor 
coverings: corpefing, 
MoifJ vinyl and tile, 
rugs, mots, rug pods. 
Hurry in—many un- 
odvartised specials.

Save 33% now!
501* C A R P ET  OF DUPONT NYLON IN 
S T Y L E  HOUSE* N Y LC R EST  PATTERN

o
Sturdy, multi-level pile nylon carpeting is a real value at Wards low 
price!.It’s so easy-care, spills just wipe up. Sculptured design resists 
soil, masks footprints. DuPont continuous filament nylon assures long 
years of wear—7 decorator solid colon and 4 smart tweeds.

REGULARLY 6.99 SO. YD.

OVER 20% OPPI N YA LLE
Words most popular 501* carpet 
comes in 3 patterns, 23 colors! 
Thick hi-lo loop pile 
of continuous filo- 
ment nylon resists 
soil, obrosive wear.

SkopatHimt
8Q . T D . 
R E G . T .N

SAVE 21%—ANDORA
Acrtton* ocrylic fiber with the rkh 
worm look of wool, oH the eosy 
core, long-wear os  ̂
sets of man-made 
fiberl Cut and loop 
~'!le in 5 hues. SQ. YD. 

REG. U i

SAVE 25%—NYLBROOK
G et ouhfonding dorablfity of con-
tinuous filament nylon at Words
omozing low priool ^
Textured loop pBe„
4 lolidE, 3 tweeds. #  «!■ TD.

A i  REG. I J t

NO M O N IY  DOWN
Aik about Words (pedal 3 yeo r Home 
RanfaMngs Credit Flan

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

PHONE TOOAYI WAKDf 
WlU BMNO CAKNT SWATCNU TO TOUt

CONSULTANT. 
OlVI YOU A

SEM I-ANNUAL FLOOR COVERING

; ■ ^

Save $10 on Wards 
9xl2-ft. nylon rug! ,29”Conttnuous filament nylon 
rug is tong wearing—easy 
to keep dean. Rugged loop 
pile; mesh-foam bock. 6 
decorator solid colon. REG. 39.99

V* ^

Save! Style House* 
vinyl asbestos tile
9x9* smooth surface vinyl 
asbestos tile in cork or stria 
pattern is fire cmd stain re
sistant, eosy to dean. For 

,any g rade  floor. NACN

V I .

1 4

-S i

‘ 'S V „

Save! Style House 
9' foam cere vinyl
Patterns embossed for natural 
lookl Springy core eases foot 
fotigue, resists indentotiom, 
insulates I Needs no pastw>g.

12* wide, reg. 3.49 r i .  2.99 RW - 2-A9.R.F.

iv Half Price Sale On 
Vinyl Carpet Runner 
27” Wide

1 2 *■ “  r.f.
REGULARLY 814

Protects but won't hide 
carpet beputy. CleotOd 
bock grips transparent 
runner in ploce without 
tacks. 3 cofort.

V V ' ' X

V  % . .  X f

''A '

■’' V V ' '

Eases fatigue of choroa 
that keep you on your 
feet; gives non-skid 
•ofoty around sM al 
In morblelzed colors.

Stvrdy

G ot outside help  
ogoinst dirt! Thick, 
brush-like surfoco 
thoroughly wipes off 
soR, snow. 14x24*.

Store Hoars: Moa. Thru S a t, 9 AM . To 6 P . M .-P h o ae  AM 7-5571

V ..
j ‘ <f
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OIL REPORT

Martin
Makes

P|B American No. 1*D S a o ^
ter ie ftlB testing after 
conakIsnM  neer oil.

TTie
flowed ISS b a r r ^  of new oil 
in 14 boun tbrougb a Uirae^uar- 
ter inch cboke, rercraed oet 
sand, set a packer at d,7t0 feet, 
ran tiR>liu( and set seals. It 
flowed I l f  barrels of new oil 
in nine hours throuA an 8-94 
inch choke; flowed W  b a m b  
of new oU and 21 barrels , of

load water bi 41 hours through 
a 2444 inch choke, and K ^
has 2S7 barrels of load water

iiittimi
Drinstte is 1.229 from sooth 

and east lines, sectioe 72-B-BAC 
survey.

DAILY DRILLING
RORtiRN

ar«Mi $4a. I Clayton It bwlldino O:

Oil Output 
Rise Seen

lank SaHffY. II la MO toH tram toutti anS IMt toal tram waa> llnaa. i

HOUSTON (A P y-T exu  Bail 
road Commission 'Chairman It la
Jamas C. Langdoe predicts the 
state's crude oil pnrfuction lev- 

risinc h> 1M7 asels win keep
they did in 19M. 

He told the American Petrole
um InsOtote's Hoostoo chapter 
Tuesday night ha expects the 
market demand factor for set 
ting Texas aDowables to reach 
or exceed 40 per cent before 
the year Is out.

With a January factor of Sf J  
per coat, Texas is expected to 
produce SJ2S,47I barrels of 
crude a day. This is the hlghsst 
factor set since the commiirton 
started nstag the percentage 
system in January of INI as 
replaeensat for the prodoction- 
day system.

_ _ MdWnUtm, W  wrvty.•town N*. 1 Dwito pumptd 47 barrels of now oH and It borrols •! wotor In a  hoitrt. It It 44*1 to^ fram norto and iMt taat tram wad llnaa. aactton 4t-B- H4TC aurvay.Oraoltinuaa Na. 1-1) HMabamom Is driWna In tMa batow 7jm toal. it It I.WI fttffram aaum and 444 toot fram aoat llna*. aadton IMMto TIT wrvay
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Farmer Home 
Loan Terms

ilkLiberalized
The U.S. Department of A|pi- 

culture’s Farmers Home Ad
ministration is better equipped 
to handle the housing CT^t 
needs of low and moderate in-
coipe HflfWfrO P9Vhty. families

It's A ll Over
A thlppiag crate caetalalag the cashet aad body of Jack 

‘ aggage cart at Dallat’ Leva 
bright tights of the ^ m m  sf dswatewa D a b s  glow la the
Ral^ rests ea a The

killed Lee Harvey Oswald, accused assassta sf PresMeat

dtstaat hackgrsaad. where three years aga R w y shat aad

Jeha r .  Keaaedy. The body of Raby was flowa to Chicago
■ “  ‘ “  »HOT^where bartal wfll take place ea Friday. (AP WIREPHOTO)

ly signed into law, according to 
Delbert A. Donelson, Farmers 
Home county supervtow.

Donelson said the Demonstni' 
tloG Oties and Metropolitan De
velopment Act, s l g ^  l a s t  
month by President Johnson 
makes it possible for a broader 
range of Howard County fami 
ties to qualify for housing cred 
If.

Here are some of the other 
changes in the rural housing 
loan program.

1) Many Howard Comity faml' 
lies who had to go the long route 
of-, planning, contracting and 
building a  house can now buy 
newly cooatnicted buildings. Be
fore the new legislatioa, these 
families could only purchase 
previously occupied buil( 

lualified low-1

RUBY
(Continued from Page 1)

•  I^  ^aai
1.M  tool from ibwlb 
• o c I l M  l a i M M .  f i >

ONLY 19 DAYS

T t;em'pus Can Fugit You 
Out Of Voting Privilege

Only U  more days ramala fortState Bank aad the Forsaa City
up voters.*0

She said she ptaas to send 
Mrs. Cliffa Slate, a special dep
uty to Coaden afflct and plaiit,

y* . ._____ . . hhe Big Spriag Stata Hospital
^  S f  VA Hojpital later ta the
a te s  have been l^  aionO, accept rcftstraUoiis

Howaid Oeuaty voter! le qoali 
ry thiamaliva to vole In 1M7 
electlaMs, Zirah LeFevra, coat 
ty tax aaeanr-collector, point 
ed out today 

She said 
tkm c a Uflcates 
sued to MW BM and women of 
the i iiatfy. This is about a third 
of the total namber N eligible 
voters who shoNd recIstR’.

She aotiqfpataa a  w able n ak  
for i sflsiratloa eatlllcatas m 
the deadline aean  on Jan. 81 

This year, for (he first time hi 
Texas astory, voter s qualify by 
simply registfHrliig The regMra 
ban rsplacas the poll tax ^ e m  
which lad  prsvaUed for 
tkaa m

Judge Takes 
Office Oath
AUSTIN (AP) -  Judge K. K 

Woodley took t la  oath of office 
today prutdlng Judge of the

o a t of Criminal Ap-No charge li made for rsgb Texas C oat of Crtrainal Ap- 
Hukig- IpeaM, the ftn t time, according

Mxs. LeFevic said that she|to h ta , •  praaiilliqL iodlm has, 
has deputtes on duty a  the lew- bean sworn in slace the court
Is S aad IS ia Coffege P a r t 
Shopptac Center, at the Texas 
Elactric Ssrvlca Co. oOlcea. the 
TUOB boildUa. the CoAoma pffvMdiM in the past,

said. ‘‘Heretofare. we have aet-

Four Collisions 
Are Reported

ra-
ported to polloa daring the aft
ernoon Thfiday, ataa tavotving 
aertas  damage or tepules.

Vnlma MdUhon WflHaais 
Andrews, mN Juanita L. Pkres. 
Midlaad. crashed In the 4H 
block of North Gregg, la front 
of tlte P la a  H a  on US 87 
Mary Ruth Acrl, 2M  Larry, aad 
Noel Edward Reed, lO I E. 17lh

wiD be 
election

Nowlaln. San 
Involved in a crash

Nobla 
Anaglo.
wlti a aflity pole in the Ml 
block at Wea n h d  On Mah* 
stre a  aanr Third, John Henry 
Kouatx, Box 1141. and WUUani 
D. Fergnaon, ISU Vlaes

STATE COURTS
\ AUSTIN (Ato>—Sodrw*e Caarl prsc**#-

Wrb at arrwr rtbtoid. ito
Aron WiHtoms Tm C«.. NocogdKbM Smariwto ladyyirf  toe «» t* eoa* Mtorevry I aaraacM Ca. dan bobd wiitoit anma ««. dart taidcV CW-

was created M yean ago 
Woodley, who h a  served a

cd by coose a  d  the o thv

WeodMy 74. eras appoMcd
Tuesday by Gov. Joha coniuDy 
to preside over the covt, which

Ruby's maximunveecutRy room 
at Parkland sometime between 
last Dec. 15 and 18, w a  made 
public for the first time Tuesday 
by Capitol Records at a  news 
conference.

NO QUESTION
Thu three-mlncte 

Uon will be pait ' a  a  long-play 
ing record entitled, "The Con
troversy: The Desth and the 
Warren Report,” being pro
duced by the record firm.

In an exclusive report by As
sociated P re a  writer Bsraard 
Gavaer Dec. If, Ruby had said 
mnch the u m e  thing a  he did 
tat the taped convciaatioo with 
his brother.

He was descifted in The As
sociated P re a  report a  pray
ing that he be gtvw a final tie 
detector test so that people 
would be convinced there w a
BO

KIDNEY FAILURE FATAL

Dean Of American
' . to •

Broadcasters Dies
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Har 

old Verne Hough, 79, a newspa
per and broadcasting aacuttvs 
once described a  tne ‘‘grand 
old man of broadcasting,” died 
today la a Fort Worth hospital.

The recocnized dean of Aroer 
broadcasters a te redi c a  broadcasters a te red  the 

honttal C 
safnrlng a heart attack. Death 
w a  attributed to acute kidney 
failure.

Hough w a  vice president and

School Buildings 
Bid Opening Due

conspiracy Involved in his 
kUhne of OswaHl. He alao main- 
talnad then that ha a v e r  kaew 
Oswald and that the kffltag w a  
a blank hi hli rated.

Capitol Baoords said Elraar 
Gertz, Rntqr*s attomsy ta Chica
go. took part ta the arrange
ments with the family, beUevliqt 
”tf the pobBc could b a a  Ruby’s 
own voice there conld be a  
question that he diractly emn- 
mimlcaied the tacts as he re
membered them.”

Proposed Housing 
Troef Replat Is 
Okehed By Panel

Bids for addittoa on Runwls 
Junior High School and on oUwr 
school Improvement projects 
are to be opened at 2 pjn. 
Thursday in the Big Sprtang 
Independent School District 
school board room.

Sara Andenon, supatateod-
a t ,  Hdd that he hoped a aum- 
b a  of tha board mwnberi  can 
atteEid the hid opatags He a l a  
called itte n tta  to a meeting at 
7:N p.ra. Thuraday la* t h e  
board room to c o n s l^  the bids 
aad take such a c t la  a  the 

NS r a y  dedda. A adrraa 
that he hoped addttioaal 

time weald be avaflahle at the 
Thursday night 
i ld a  fn rtha  
prlorttfes.

dit meeting to 
buildtag p»*"«

cno-
and

Union Loodor Ditt

The p taa liig  and n n l i t  com- 
n Tuesday tu ra d  down amission 

aone cb.______ _______ _____  ch an a
WM expanded from three to ®vejP^^^^y®drsm

request and ap- 
of a tract for low

through approval o f ' ^
M arocMdraent to the state cons- On a 4-1 spilt vote, tha re- 

qrest of WlUam T. C h raa  to
After Woodley’t  terra expires $*“ **•*■ kura the

in 1871. tbs new tra ld li«  Ju d g e i* * * * ^  • •  riflh Strsst 
m the f from Zone MF (uteRipie fanNy) 

'to Zone C (commercial) was 
.turned down cm the Nia«« tt 

AdrataMmlng the oath of of-:would ba “mkR anting." Appar- 
to W o ^  R o ^  W.lemiy a g ^ .  h S  c a r ^

Calvert, chief tatekre of the Tex-jand a transfer and storage Arm 
as SupreuM Court who called, were planned for the Mte. which 
himsefr a ‘ kmglkne triced” of R w « i of Pretadh) Street
Woodley's. "He has outstanding 
taitfgrRy aad Is competent, cer ' 
taiafy a : 
court

On the motion to deny the

“• iS tr-c isrE S rJ- .S
saia uaiven. 'Sheppiud voted for It; John Fhr-

w. Vnc«tol toargby «• 
Ardior

*».
L. L

Jbmot P Camoto*.

Woodtey^s daughter, Mrs. S. 
H Dryden of Aasttn, and her 
family were preamt tor the 
■wearing-in ceremonies in the 
cnminal appeals clumhers.

Swore in M mtantes later was 
Jadge Joha C PhilHps as chief 
justice of the 3rd Court of CWil 
Appeals. That oath was admin- 
tetered Vf Roy C. Archer, who 
has held the Job the past II 
years, and Is retlrtaf.

Pfifllips. a member of the 
since 1N3, was elected

Vredweto O r *

tar mm m chief
Comoany »». Cam Stoto Morr>t

tag
' iustioe
the ren

ia November, leav-
remktader of hu

year term as «moctated Justice 
Cd. »•. c  6. Ridkitoaici ooi-ivacaat. a post to be fllied by 

Praam Etc* m. Aywato hworanc*! Connally
Cd . Mttaram

fuson opposed.
A rn ia t  of Tract-2 ta the WO-

) B. OBam B. Cnrrte Suhdtvisloe. was
approved. It was submitted by 
BiU Estes and BUI Johnaon and
is the site of the low rsN 
tag project on the north skte. oa 
the new IS 28 bypass. The to- 
piat w u  drawa to provide a 
street in the project.

HENDERSON, Ky. (AP) -  
Lelaad S. Buckinaster, 72. far
mer totaniaUaaa] prcaidSEit of 
the UNled Btaiber Worltera Ua- 
loiL died Tassday in Henderson 
where he had been visiting his 

Bockmaster, of Largo. 
Fla., o w ed  ks presldtert of me 
unloa with keadquarters ia Ak
ron. Ohio, from 1945 to M l  

who had suffered 
caaocr ta rsccat yean, 

active ta orgaaiitag the 
ealoo hi the l!

WEATHER
WOtoTWWei T TVXAB — Pmr torgatoi 
tontoto dtormor Sito dtoantoon. Ld*

' M to a s  MM TborMdy M to
_ } o v p m ttr  TvxAS ba st  oe ths 
eecO S — M r  ddd d  unto wmram 
toraoM nuM Sgr- Ld— 1 tontoito S

to W aaSRi M M M  Tlw rM y m
**«SsT o e  TMI eeCOS -  M r  dos # 

tPraam  Tbaryddy L«w- 
to X  MWMto Tboriddr

dtrector of drcnlation of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, and 
director of the newqwper’s ra
dio and televlstoo ndBtles, 
WBAP-AM-FM-TV.

He received many honors re
cently for.his pioneering efforts 
and loittttaa leadership in the 
fields of newspaper and broad-newspaper 
casting development.

'HnUED HAND*
He accepted praise and 

awards with the homespun phU- 
osophy and good' humor that 
woa Urn widespread acclaim ta 
the 1918s as the "Hired Hand” 
of WBAP.

go in 190. named Hodch "Dean 
of American Broadcastw .”  He 
was described u  the "grand old 
nuui of broadcasting.

Typical of the HoughJiumor 
was Us 1941 announcemeot that
he would rua for Goveraor of 
Texas. His hamoroas campalga 
he said, woald ba coafined en
tirely to El Paao County.
aran ttisa ignorad by poUttetans 

He later persuaded W.
O'DanteL then a flour latesman 
aad Mi HiObllly Donghhoys to 
aiFitch from a smaB station to 
a larger oae. WBAP.

BLAZES TRAIL 
O’Danlel aoon was Govenor 

of Texas.
Hough was the first Texaa to 

serve u  president of the Inter- 
Bitional Clrcalatloa V  
AsKdattan, a charier 
of the Texas CTreatation Maaag 
era. he was boaorad la 19N tar 
M years of nrv lce  

Mfte Shapiro of WFAA Radta 
TV, la pramNing Hough an 
award ia 19N. saldi 

HaroM Hough ti a 
ta the truest seam of the word 
His foresight made It pomlbte 
for him to be the gnidtag head 
behind the first td evirioa sta- 
tion ta Texaa.

He BOt

Wiley White 
Dies In Stanton
STANTON (SC) »  W i l e y  

Walter WUte, 84. died Tueeday 
at 1:15 p.m. In the home of his 
foster danritter, Mrs. EUa G 
McCurdy. He moved to the Mc
Curdy home recently when be 
b ecam  01.

Services will be conducted at 
2 p.ra. Thursday at the First 
Baptist Church In Stanton with 
the Rev. Bob Bohanon, Big
Spring.
iffidati

Church of God mlidsier,

of losing their homes through 
foraclosw  may s a v e  their 
homes If a sound basis caa be 
devekiped by the Farmers Home 
Administration to refinance their 
debts.

4) Financial aasistance can be 
given to construct rental hous
ing tar low and moderate to- 
come familtes of an age groups

n r  NiUoiil AaocOtka ollliniia *«l bto Ihto l» ytolil’n S iT S 'F H A to l tobfoOT 
Brotoctoet.. «  C to - a m t, mm  1»4. »  iS S

offidattag, amistod by the Rev 
W. H. Ualman, pastor. Burial
win be ta the E w green  Ceme
tery under the direction of GO 
breath Funeral Home.

Mr. WUte was a retired

2) Qualified •income fam
ines can now obtain bousing 

ima Ad-credit from Fanners Home 
ministration on tbs basis of
costanar. Previously, only those 
rural persons n  years and ol ‘ 
er qualified for this assistance.

S) The new legislatioa in 
creases from $1,008 to $1,500 ths 
maximum amount of asststance 
the agency can make for emer
gency^ repairs or Improvements 
to owner-occupM housUu; 
or farm service buildings. This 
credit is not designad to upgrade 
a building but only to remove 
hazards to the health and the 
safety of the family and the 
commonit'ommonity 

S) Rural families on the verge

trail ta the
only : 
M d s of radio aad

televteioa  by has always shows 
a remartabw 'bk of htehtat tato
the future of the media.”

Hough is sa n rtred by Us

Brock Fords Is 
Given Contract

ffto’̂ r "
^^0 ••••••••aeedade*^
^NngNg •dddaddd*d**dd»4dad«a*4V BANRMi lR   .M S

adaa#aaa•••••••••#••rT rl

r «••«••••#a#••dWddd*•M.a

tor* Ml da* to to ton, toil L

a
<4sna

d* -••I In 1*47 
dto* 44 to i t a

Bob Brock Ford was award 
sd contract Tuesday aftaraoon 
lo r a pasMOfer car aad a truck 
for the Howard County road and 
bridge depertroeot. >

The Howard County Coramls- 
Moners Court approved the pur
chase of the two vcUcles from 
Brock after considerinf a num
ber of bids by car dealwa 

The truck, with a trada-tai ve
hicle, cost the couuty NJ97.94 
and the car, also with a trade- 
ta. cost $1,587 29.

1* fM* 4*r wrd at
Haaataa Son* and TroN Ca■ M. T ------

l8*SL̂  "̂SSweY'cenwIt*

Thu Mg Spring 
H erald

Cto CTtoto M dl — dM* mm t N n  
■or aarni fetotoM NS Mto* at Sto
S m w . m a m  dM ttoW

j a t d t n r a J T 7 4 w x
•dWtol O V SM  to ■ or not tlho. 
■ M  a ran iH  to Om aaam, aam atm

Burglars 
Hit Store

tlte
B tn lars  made a big haul at 

and Phillips store ou
Lamasa Drive. They broke a 
wtodow to gala aatry, then fled
with IMS in bilk, a quantity of 

elactriccigarattes, an electric taaver 
ead ■ J2 callbru ptslol

■ev. Jamas Delsssy, Sucred 
Heart Catholte Church, r e ^ -  
ed two cameras valued at $N, 
belongiag to the new youth cen
ter. were atUen aometinw last 
week.

The Westera Auto Store, 9M' 
Johnaon, raporied a car Jnckj 
BtolteL I

He lived alone a t 4M I t  Fran 
da. Hit wife is a n e s t  at the 
Bennett House in Big S o ^ .

Mr. WUte was bora In Dong 
las Conaty, Ga.. on Fab. 27, 
1882. He moved to Comanche 
County ta 1811 and to Howard 
County ta 18N. Four years later 
he estabitehed Us rashlsaee in 
Martin County.

He married JaUe Hopper ta 
1887 ia Georgia.

Ia addition to Ms wife, snr 
rivers are one soa, L u w t s  
WUte. Big Spriai: one tauter 
daughter, Mrs. McCurdy, Stan 
ton; and oae foMer sou, J . D 
H o )m , Brownfield. He has one 
brotiier, Habbard 0. WUte of 
Georgia. There are II grand- 
cUldrea aad U greet-graadcUi- 
dren.

pled by rural people t t  yean 
older.aad

Applkatkms for Fannsn  
H o m e  Adnilnistratioa rural 
housing loans may be made at 
the Fanners Home Admhiistra 
tion County office, NB-C John
son St. in Big Spring by those 
unable to obtalB credit prl 
vale lenders at reasonable rates 
end terms

D(Kket Total 
Stays Static

Murder Cases 
Set Jan. 24
Jadgs Ralph Caton of 118ih 

District Conrt has set three 
tar trial the week

of Jaa. K
Special Jury veatrae will be 

naaded to try thaae caam.
One spedal vualrc wil prob

ably be drawu later this month 
to serve ta the cases to come m> 
for trial.

The delHMlaats to be tried ta- 
dude Joe Saatiago who is un
der tadlctrasnt for the staying 
April 23. IIN. of ^  M. T. 
Gora. Gore was (atalfy shot as 
ha drove Us ear akag tha stEBri 
Immediately to front of the 
Webb AFB entranoe.

Another murder detandant on 
the list Is Avery Foster who is
charged with the death oa July 
I. 18N, of JeaUe Palmer. Pai-
mer died after a fight aad Fos
ter Is alleged to have struck the 
man over ths head with a table 
leg. However, aa autopsy Indi
cated that Palmer may have 
strangled on regurgUatH food 
while unconscious. r

Ray Young Jr. Is (he third de
fendant on the spedal murder 
docket. He is accused of the 
shooting Aug. 21, 19N, of Clar
ence WiDlams.

There were 1,894 caam of aO 
Unde pendtag ta the 118th Dis
trict Ciaai hers on Dec. 1, 19N 
At the and of the mont^ the 
total was l.tt8.

F e n  Cox. dtetrlct court d e rt. 
mid that ouly 15 new divorce 
suite were ffled hi December 
wMch is a low munber. There 
were 291 divorce petitions.oa 
hand Dec. 1. The court graat- 
ed 14 divorce degrees and dis
missed three cases. This Isft 
the dlvoroe total at IN when 
the month ended.

Aanebnent cases picked ap 
two tar the raoutii. i W e  we 
four such casus when the month 
began. Two new suits were filed 
None was diapoeed. There were 
stx left Dec. 81.

Tax salts remained unchanged 
with 8N on file

In the other d ril suit category, 
a  new CBMB ware filed in De
cember. The court disposed of 
U. Five were dismisaed. The 
month benaa with 455 and end 
ed up with 4N.

Criffltaal cams started the 
month with N. No new caaes 
were flted. Five were heard be
fore the court, and one was dlv 
missed. This left the total on 
Dec. n  at N.

Fire Toll 
Mark Set

Rwmaininq County 
Officort Quolify
All county and district off! 

d a b  have now quaUfted and 
ieputies have been duly sworn 
In for the new terms of office 
t t  the Howard County Court
house.

J u t e  Ralph Caton, lllth  Dls- 
t ild  Court, was sworn ia by 
Jo Barae, district court clerfc 
Ispaty. Ralph BUter, county 
surveyor who w u  not preeent 
on Tuesday morning whan most 
of ths offidab starting 
terms or newly ebeted were In
stalled, appeared later la the day 
aad took Um oath

Weather Forecast
$mm  b  i sreeast fSr •erthsm  N«w fuglead, 

al A apsbrM au and lakes 
ly Rata ta

tabad b  Iks Rechba. CsMsr

Padfle ceast

weudter b  aeet tar tke e a s tm  tkM  sf the 
aalba aad tesiarate ta the Fbtas. (AT
W niFlIO TO  HAF)

Judge Caton officially fu p -  
pointed Edgar PMlIlps u  coun
ty auditor for a new two-yur 
term and Jan Fonsyth u  u -  
listant auditor In oroera Issued 
on Wednesday. Thaw appotat-
meats are ta the hands of tba** * -*- -HlMnCI fUQgB

■pproxunaieiy iz.ies o u m s am 
some 71.1 binioa In property 
loss during' 19N, prelimtaar] 
figures by the National Fin

Mrs. Lib Coffee 
Rites Thursday
Services for Mrs. Gbdys Oipal 

Coftae, 79, widow of Lib Coffee 
who operated an insurance 
agency in Big Spring for many 
years, will be held here Thurs
day at 2 p.m.

Dr. R. Gage Uo: 
of the Flint

lyd, minister 
P r^y terlan

Church, will officiate in the rites
~*kUe. Rosewood

--- ------
City Cemetery,

Mrs. Coffee died at 11 a m. 
Tuesday in the Shannon Hospi
tal in San Angelo.

She was bom June 13,18M in
Bowie and came to Big Spring 

ts, Mr. anwith her late parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George lucNew, u  a small 
child. She yt*9 married in 1920 
to Lllbura Coftae, who died in 
November, 1948. Mrs. Coffee 
w u  a member of the First Pres
byterian Church.

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs Eugene Marabie, Fort 
Stockton; one brother, Glenn 
H. McNew, Mbmi, F b .; one 
sister, Mrs. Ralph Houston, San 
Marcos; and three grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers will be Wendal 
Parks. L. E. Rush, Lee Porter, 
and Roland Schwaraenbach of 
Big Spring, and Dr. l ^ e e  
Hardy, Sonora,’and Frank Dan
iel, Fort Stocktqp.

Used Bank Vault 
Contains Loot ^
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) -  A 

man abopptag for a usod bank 
vault w u  shown one at the Pix- 
by Safe Co.

John Rice Jr. bd  Us custom
er to a vault that had been 
stored fM- at least three years. 
Tbeyopened It and found about 
$38.W0 in uncashed travelers* 
cbeckr

Police are iavestipttag Tues
day’s discovery. They have not 
disclosed whoM u m e  the 
checks carried.

MARKETS
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BOSTON (AP) -  F in  caused 
a p p ro x ^ te ly  12.1H d u th s  and

y

ary 
Fire

Protection Association showed 
today.

The estimated d u th  toll w u  
up Bome in  over the 190 total 
and apparently equalled ths 
record Ugh of U.IN set tn 1994, 
the NFPA ukL  *4

ShoNd the property Ion total 
be f lu l, the N i^A sal^  R wlU 
be an all-time hM . TIm pra- 
r io u  record of H.71 bUlloa w u  
recorded in 1998.

The fire victims Includsd 
about 2,1N cUldrea. the NFPA 
reported.

Sfonton Cubt To 
Hovf Tolonf Show
STANTON (1C) -  Ths Cub 

Scouts of Stanton are haring a 
‘Talent Show”, Saturday, Jan 
14 at 7:N p.m. at the Btanton 
H i^  School auditorium. Thoec 
who would Uka to participate, 
liM  phOM SX 9-1487 or U  
M N I by 1MoiNay.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to expraae our heart
felt thanks to our m u y  friends 
fM the food, flowers, aad many 
other tokeu of sympathy ia thb 
time of our bereavement and to 
Dr. D. F. Terry, Dr. J. H. Bur
nett, and the nursing staff of 
Malone-Hogu Hoepita] tor the 
loving care given our wile and 
mothM. Mrs. M. L. Rowland. 

Mr. M. L. Rowland 
Dob Rowbnd 
J. D. Rowbnd 
Bill Rowbnd 
Mrs. Dab Stroope 
Mrs. Bill BarbM 
Mrs. Ruby Danbb ^  
Mrs. Doyta Turney
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Marine Says Prayer Big 
Help In Whipping Ordeal

Wed After Special Rulirig
Ensign Maanel Lopes, U.6. Naval Academy graduate wbe Is 
en leave from Vietnam sea dnty, poses with his bride, the 
former SaHy Smayliag of WirhlU, Kans. Under Maryland's

SAN DIEGO. CaUf. (AP) -  
Pvt. Ramon Escalera, the 
Marine who had a live rifle gre
nade removed from his throat, 
says he credits prayer with 
helping to luring him through hLs 
ordeal in Vietnam.

» f f  fi’T T O ’f » l f « r ^ ’^ - l ^ c lDW wae the surgeon - 
San Diego Navai Hospital for who removed the grenade from 
wounds suffered in a battle near

aati-nriseegenaUoa statate, the easiga — hah Filipino -  was 
refnsed a aurriage liccase in nearby Uppen MarlUro.i.opes 
called his father, WasUagtoa lawyer Comelio L ep ^  who 
contacted a colleague. After special pleat U Marylaad offi
cial*. aa order was ksned aad the weddiag took piace last 
Sanday. Eaaign Lopes of aearby Wcat HyattsviUe, Md., ia 
ibowa with hla bride. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Da Nang Dec. 20.
He said Tuesday his patrol 

had been sent out to help anoth
er patrol which had been am
bushed and that be thinks h« 
saw the Communist guerrilla 
who fired the rifle grenade at 
him.

‘PRAY TO GOD’
“He was on the other side of a 

stream beside the road,’’ he 
said. “I didn’t  shoot at him be
cause he was wearing an Amer- 
ican-style helmet.”

Escalera, 20, of Los Angeles, 
was helped by two hospital 
COTpsmen after being hit in the 
throat and tbe leg: •

‘T lost lay there choking and 
to keep breathing. I 

thought I wouldn’t make. it. I 
thought I would choke to death. 
But the corpsman told roe to 
pray to God and I did',” he shld.

Ei^alera said be waited about 
four hours before an evacuation 
helicopter removed him to a 
hospital in Da Ngng where the 
grenade was i^moved. He said 
he didn’t know at the time he 
was carrying a live explosive Ip 
his throat.
-  - HOLE IN THROAT'

“When I woke up from sur
gery and fennd myself sitting

there I was so happy that right 
away I gave tbe doctor and his 
staff tbe biggest i^nk-you I 
could—I was so glad to be 
alive,” be said.

Lt. Cmdr. James Chandler of

Escaiera’s throat. A demoUtion 
team exploded the projectile.
>' They said it probably would 
have killed everyone in the op
erating room had it exploded 
there.

E scalm  is now breathing 
through a hole in his throat. His 
jaws have been wired to c h e r  
as part of the repair lob. To

Jermer Resident 
Accident Victim
Word has been received here 

of the death of John Edward 
Robinson, 3S, in a scuba diving 
accident off Catalina Island Dec. 
17. He is a former Big Spring 
resident.. .
'  Services were held Dec. 22 at 
tbe Utter-McKinley Mortuaries 
Chapfiel, Ijdcewood,' Calif., and 
burial was In Forrest Lawn Cy
press.

Survivors , include, his wife, 
Mary Helen; and son, Kirk Ed
ward Robinson, Loogbeach, 
Calif.; the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Robinson, Morton; 
and a sister, Mrs. Joe D. Miller, 
Midland.

speak, he places his finger over 
the hole in his throat to direct 
air past his vocal cords.

“I’m feeling pretty good 
now,” he said.

-O ltPfSdpic^n 
Slips Slightly
TULSA, Okla. (AP)-The OU 

and Gas Journal reported today 
production of crude oil and lease 
condensate to the United States 
slipped slightly last week.

luctlon last week av- 
800 barrels, down 

daily from the previous
week.

Oklahoma, which posted a big 
gain the week before, dropped 
back 9,050 barrels to 642:640.

Figures were u n c h a n ^  for 
Texas at 2,090,450, Louisiana 
1,949,000 and New Mexico at 
S48.650.

Daily prodU( 
eraged 8,474,6 
14,000 daily fi

Wealthy Mexican 
Victim Of Fall
MEXICO CITY (APy -  Raul 

BaiUeres, 72. wealthy Mexican 
industrialist-banker, died Tues 
day of Injuries suffered when be 
fell*'down a' staircaae at hla 
home. BaiUeres was bom in Bi- 
ak), Guaaaiuato State, and 
came to Mexico City to his e a r^  
90s to make a fortune now esti
mated at $240 railUoo.
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Car Skid Kills 
Yugo Official
B E L G R A D E .  Yl«oMavia 

(AP) -  Boris Kra. 
premier of Yugo^vla ..
membw of tbe PreihUuiif m  tixe 
Communist party, was killed 
earty today wiian his car 
ded on the icy Zagreb»BHl|6«de. 
highway and hit a tree. ~

son was iniured. They were en 
to Belgrade 
ew Year h 

ger’s native Slovenia.

ropte to Belgrade after spending 
the New Year holiday in Kraj-

KrajKr, before World War II, 
studied to Liubljana and be
cause of poUtlcal activities was 
sentenced to 2y| yean In prli>on.

He joined Marshal Tito's par
tisans in 1941 but to May 1942 
was captured and taken to a 
concentration camp in Italy.
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Texos PostmastersHfl) 
Applications Revealed .
\4X$H1RG1PN (AP) -  The 

CivU Serv)^ CONadsalon an
nounced today tbe following 
have affiled for noetmaster- 
aWpa: ■

ew,. ^Trf.—Daniel T. 
Glyndon M. G.

A. Croteau, Walter H. Cunning- 
bam, Mrs. Mildred F. J. Dra
per, Mrs. Laura V. W. EUs- 
worth, Victor E. FercWll.-Jra 
Hethcock, Clarei^e L. Jones, 
Wiley D. Knuiedy, Chester R. 
Keowa, Orman L. Kimbrough, 
Mrs. Jennie L. S. King, J a m a  
C. I.ock, Jonas C. McGrew Jr., 
Walter L. Minor J r ,  Jack B. 
(M O.) ParkhiU, Jack R. Price, 
Joseph P. Taylor J r ,  Floyd L  
Todd, T a l m a g e  A. Wallace,

Thomas C. Watkins. Enwry S. 
Wilson Jr., and John M. Young.

After cbacktog qaulifications 
of tbe apidicants. the commis
sion will designate three d id - 
bles for eadi job. One of the 
three could be appointed

senate confirmation.
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N O  M o n e y  d o w n !
Let us put them on today...TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

Our best-selling popular-priced 4-ply nylon cord tire...

SAFETY CHAMPION
A N Y

t o  f i t  m o s t !
Chswolets* Chevy Hs 
ChrysiwseCorvaire 

Ovtse Dodges eFatcom 
Fonts e Ms rnvyi 

OMsmobitss * Ptymoefiis 
ttombisn * Siadibsksra 

TeavestxwT-BkdiaValtsnts

•Modem Ufh-porionnanoe 
wrap-arouBd tread deaign

•Firestooe extia-mileape 
8UP-R-TUF trawl robber

•Riiigged fa ll 4-ply 
nyloo cord body

•Extra daep pcadsioa (read 
dcaga for ouperb tractiow

alm^4 I a ^ l e y l i e  * •

G U A R A N T E E D

BRAKE RELINE
Choloa of 3 flop quality Firaototy Bondad Braka Linings

G O O D

M4 M9 >24
G U A R A N T E E D  
•1 0 ,0 0 0  M IL E S  
O R  O N E  Y E A R

G U A R A N T E E D  G U A R A N T E E D
2 0 ,0 0 0  M IL E S  3 0 ,0 0 0  M IL E S

O R  T W O  Y E A R S  O R  T H R E E  Y E A R S
INSTALLED EXCHANGE prices for Ford. Cbawoiet, Oodp^ PVmouth and Atnarican 
Compacts. Others slightly htghdr.
/9cM §s  a// tMis work
• R«f>U»* oM lin in n  and ahoe* wiUi 

Firaatena Bond*a lin in sa
• AdjoaLbrakas for fnU dram contact
• laapact dnOH, hyxliaBlie ssrataaa, 

n to ra iprinca and grmm aaids

G U A R A N T EE
W* go*f*adaa am baafc* ratUac aarrka lorth* ap*ad*d amob** td mil— aad yaan tram
data *4 1aaSaSatloa, nUcbamt oamas bat

aSa ptcaalad aa aiHaas* aad b*aad
•a paieaa a«MBS a« te a  id adJoteanS.

PACKAGE OFFER 
Bfskt ft Front End Sorvico

Our axpart 
machanica do 
all this work:

1. Align Front End
2. Balanca Both Front Whaab
3. Adjust Brakaa
4. Rapack Front Whaal 

Baartnga '

$ ! Can

A li-P iu p o s e

PUSH \\ BROOMS

Pabayra ib  
> Bic Id-iorii'

Hear

MiMl

FIRESTONE STORES
DOYL BIRDSONG, Mgr-

AM 7-SS44

. — ... 4.



By TBs AmcMM Brwi
The Southwest Conference 

opened a new basketball cam- 
palKH Tuesday night but it

Scrambling Aggie
Teaas AftM guard S«uy Benefield (S4) hM 
the fiBBr la a scramble far the ban against 
Bice Ualversity la 'College SUttaa Taeaday 
aigbt. Rice's Larry Miller (» ) , alaa a guard.

nude a ran far the ball bat was a little late 
In his arrival. The Aggica wan the Saatb- 
west Caafcrence gaase M-W. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Ponies, Texas 
And A&M Win 
SWC Openers

6-A  Big Sprirtg (Texas) Harold, Wed., Jon. 4, 1967

Longhorns Turn Back
Odessa Quint, 59-54
ODESSA -  Blj 

warm In the 
went on

waxed 
quarter and

Loop Win Tonight
HOC tries to s|mke the bar

nacles from Its boll in a return 
to basketball competitloa at 
7:M o’chxA here this evening, 
at wblcb time It will play its 
first Western Conference borne 
game.

Buddy Travis’ Jayhawks. IBS 
OB the year, take the floor 
against powerful Clarendon Ool-

**5ils wiO

tori

be one of two con

ference tam es this wc 
HCJC. The Hawks win also borf 
Lubbock Christian College Fri
day n i ^ t

The Big Springers finished 
iflggtqg second to Amarillo Col
lege In the Murray State tour 
nament at Tithimingo. Okla., 
shortly before the hoUdays 
They lost to the Badgers by M 
pointi In a game that didn't aet 
very weO with any member of

IN ABILENE

Golf Play Opens 
Feb. 10 In Z4A

Diltriet ^AAAA goR teana wOl open their coa- 
ferencc aeasoa at the MaxweU Manidpal Golf count 
hi AbOeae Peb. M and wlad up five rounds of compeB- 
tloe at the Big Spring Coantry Club April 7.

la betwacB thoea dates, the lengae teams wO take 
part hi meats at Hogan F M  la Mknaad Feb. 17, la 
Odessa March 17 and over the Riverside coarse at San 
Aiwelo March K

The Odessa meet has tentatively been set lor the 
Odeesa Goontry Clab bat final araagemeats Isr that 
coarse hava yet to be made.

P in t two teams and the medsltst la the flva-r oaad 
meet become cUglble to take part la competRhm oa the 
Regkmal level.

the local party.
The Hawks tangle with Dallas 

BapUat College la Dallas Jaa 
I, then take a break until Jaa 
21, due to mid-term exams.

Probable starters fOr HCJC 
tonight are Leon Smith of Ans 
tin, Henry WUUs, LeveUand; 
BUI Slncbes, San Angelo; Jack 
Hosley, LeadvUle, Qm .; a n d  
Lee Leonard, Eunice. N. M .- 
all sophomores.

Smith leads the team la scor- 
lag with 04  points and a 11.1 
average. AD five of the start
ers, however, are avaraglBg U 

dots a game or more.
Othen who can expect to aee 

action Indnde Htron Hubert, 
Jack Thomsaon, Larry and Bar
ry Under, Terry Fields. Robbie 
Lemons and Jackie TOlinan. 

The Hawks carry a 1-t coa- 
rence record Into the game, 

havlag toppM  NMMl oa the 
road Dac U. Other HC wtam 
have come over Odeesa Col- 

, Texas Western CoUege'e 
freehmen. New Mexico JC of 
Hobbe, Paris, JacksoavUle Bap- 
bst, C i s c o .  Coanen. Okla.; 
E asten  Oklahoma A h M, n d  
Garden C l^, Kaa.

The locak have loat to New 
Mexico JC. Dallas B a p t l e L  
Dodge a ty ,  Kaa.; and Cam- 
erao, OUa.; hi addHkm to Ama
rillo.

one ended 10 months ago.
Southern Methodist, Texas 

and Texas AftM won as expect
ed, and SMU Mustangs pro
duced another heart - stopping 
finish reminiscent of last year’s 
championship team.

The Methodists, bitting an 
amazlQg SO per cent of their 
shots in the second half, caught 
Baylor 78-78 In the last 13 sec- 
onda uPhen Bill Volgbt com
pleted s three-point ^ y ,  then 
won 85-83 dn - overtime when 
Charles Beaslev lofted s 20<foot 
shot with twojseconds left.

Texas cashed 50 per cent of 
its 54 field goal attempts and 
turned back stubborn Arkansas 
71-82 while Texas A4M subdued 
Rice 0848.

Texas Christian and Texas 
Tech -win complete the first 
round of conference games to
night at Fort Worth.

Southern Methodist’s victory 
had a litUe more significance 
because it came on the road, 
where winning genmilly is 
tougher. Texas and Texas A8tM 
each Won at home.

The triumph was SMU’s 
seventh strxlgkl this season and 
Uth consecqtiva in -the con
ference, since the Ponies woo 
their last 10 a yegr ago to 
clinch a second title In a row.

Two of the last three victories 
were claimed in extra periods, 
and It took two overtimes to 
beat Drake 84-81 In the Sun 
Carnival tournament last week 
That also was the second 
straight two-point dedsioa for 
SMU.

The 8-foot-S Beaslev, an aO- 
coaference selection lisL year 
scored a career high of 38 
points for the Metbodsts, toss
ing In 14 of 21 shots from the 
floor. DarreB Hardy got 28 and 
Ed Thorpe 24 for Baylor.

The first night of confereaca 
actlorfVas great for the shoot
ers. Rice hit 48 per cent of Its 
shots, Baylor 48 per cent, ARM 
48 per cent and Arkansas 88 
per ceat, while SMU woaad up 
with 81 per ceat.

Rice, which has won only two 
confereace games la two yuan

basketball crown, Odessa High, 
here Tuesday n i^ t , 58-54.

Down fix points at the half,

the Steers caught the Bronchos 
with.4 ^  minutes gone in the 
third round and, bv the end of

stealing the ball thr 
and scoring nine point 
He wound up a i the

37.
Danny Qendenin led the Big 

Spring comeback in that canto,

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hart

They say that Cliff Rkliey, the young Texan rated the fifth 
best men’s amateur tennis player in the country, wiU aevart 
emeege as the leader of the mob because be u d u  the big 
serve necessary for grass play. His game Is built primarily 
for clay.

his high school career, for an average of better.^than two 
game in the 38 contests In which be appeared.

In b lsjh ree years as a varsity playw, be gained a net of 
5,422 yards in 785 carries. • • •

Big Spring’s Johnny Hughes, a sophomore at ACC. recently 
underwent kum surgery tor the second time. He was injured 
in the game against the University of Chattanoon. Quite prob
ably, he will miss the track season again with the Wildcats.

That big Steve Worster of Bridge City, 
leges all over the land are after, scored 79 touchdowns during

the footballer col-

. Althoagh be was hurt midway In the aeaaon, Big 
Charley Johnson emerged u  the ninth leading p«««*r 
NFL.

He completed 103 of 205 passes for the St. Louis Cardinals. 
His aerial gains amounted to 1,334 yards and tea want for 
touchdowns. Chariey’s longest conmletloo was for M yards 
Eleven of his aerials were intercepted.

in aO
B’s top

had 16 p (^ ts  for the Longhorns 
and emeraed as the top re- 
xNinder with 12. Wayne Johnson 
grabbed ten caroms and Clen 
denln nine.

’The Longhorns hit an ordinary 
22 per oedt of their shots from 
the field the first half but con
nected on 14 of 20 the final 
two periods for 48 per < 
Odessa bit 40 per cent the 
half but got fewer shots the final 
half and cooled off to 30 per 
cent

Sammy Soules led the Odessa 
surge with 13 points while rangy 
Gene Johnson settled for 10. 

The win w u  the 18th for Big 
pring this season, compared to 

only three drfeats. They have 
now equalled their 1905^ rec
ord fmr victories, with 12 still to 

ay. In conference activity 
3th clubs are 1-1.
Over • alL Odessa is 11-8 

Despite t h e  gaudy records 
achieved by tlw teams, less 
than 108 persons w stch^ the 
actloa.

•v TIM Aiiiamji prtM
Don HasklDs, wiujT’led Jthe 

timeilTexal Western basketball team 
tbe National Collegiate cham- 

was named senior

the Texas Sports Writers As
sociation today.

He got 60 first place votes to 
44 for second place Hayden Fry 
of Southern Methodist, whose 
team won thef Southwest Con- 
I'erence footbaD championship.

Chris Qilbert, T«cas’ outstand
ing running back, was picked

Spring returns to the court 
ime Friday Bight, at whichat home 

time It -hosts another wen-re
garded team, AbUene Cooper.

Odessa woo the B game. 58-37 
SevaraLof the B team perform- 
ers hava been elevated to the A 

among them sophomore 
(Snake) Tudeer.

Dean Gilstrap had 11 points 
for the Dogies
A iMwrr rn mOnm JMtbt

ta u A ,
dsnd

(Wl

The traahlea the New Yark Yaakecs have experienced 
the part ceapte ef years cart hag  shadows veers beftce- 
haad. The eace praad Yanks are currently rrinwed Is deal- 
lag tar taraished piayert, bku they waaMa’t evea keep 
ta theta orgaatiattaa a lew years aga.

Bctare Worti War n. Rtg Sprtar -  then ta the sM 
Wert Texas-New Mexice l e a ^  — had a toaae asrktag 

alth the Yankees bat the pareat ctah never 
cheek oa the health and eaeceso of the teart

McOuirt 
Twclur 

T«Ml 
OOOUA (M

i

•0  • • • • • • • • • • • • •

t- I

V.

; vvib.tafr fc.’ay  t-aadaciLa

ts  amateur athlete of the year 
over John LaGrone, Southern 
Ifetbodist’s great guard, and 

on of ’Texas ARM,Rsndy Matson 
the world’s leading shot putter.

n

as a

came within oae point of tying 
the AggiSi three ttmea In the 
last five minutes and finally 
loot at the free throw ttne 23-18 
ARM also controlled the ra- 
boandi 38-29. *■

Larry Miller was Ugh for 
Rice with 17 points and Soonv 
Reaefldd led ARM with a

The Yaahees, hi thsee i 
at Newark, N J. The New 
thMe thaoB a a t  mart ef 8 
off the f r t t

Big Spring aeveral ptayers hat oafy 
It ready tar Mgger tMMPi. Aid the Y 
a haaeaaU ew raUve BMd with theta i 

I M h  teagaes hi geaeraL 
. had one b l | farai aalh 
rhevs had a l  the BMar

n  4  S  w High school coach of the year 
II fl w M Drew, CarroOtoa Tura-

(sn-mdwM
4«.|l( l-O-tj

kl.|1; ^U; WMch t-l-ll; e«r«*r VO.|; •  VI4< tarn »*4l eWIM >4«| 0«K l-Ml aMMMrt M4; enM AMj Ml »VI TataU S»«#.
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tay la do

They

the years.

taw phiiwrs

Cooper Hammers 
Rebels, 67-63

Babe

arouDd
Coach Daa Lewis of Big Spring has eight goltarB 
DDd vrfaotn to build Us team ^  year. AD have

PRO CAGERS
been worktag out for 

lacladed ia tbe
ttme.

group are five letter winners. They 
Bandy Nkmolsoa and Tom WQsoa and

Junion Ken Chadd. Mike HaO aad Mike Weaver.
Others competing for first striiw berths indnde 

taaior Don Kasch aad sopbomoces Ronnie Broadrick 
tnd Bill Schwaneabach.

Two Sonds Teams Claim  
Wins Over War Birds

g iinp  i  Cm*

Twosoars ■nui.rs|Ma tw. Ha* Var* I. 
m , Saww iaia IWIM, CMcMHaw 111 m, tan Prm W, m  Tooar-s

Charlie Tumbough and Bily 
Arnold picked ap a saggliw Tex
as offense ia the secomT half. 
After Tommy Rnwtaad's basket 
give Arkansas its only lead of 
the game 41-M In the secor 
half. AntoM sank three coa- 
secative baskets and Tamboagh 
added 19 poOits and tbe L o i^  
horns had a 9 8 «  had. 

Tumbough was the leadb 
,^><icorer with 18 points slthoogb 

he footed out with 8:13 to play. 
Rowland got 18.

trades, after Utey 
The New Yarhers 

TV 
lU marl

were a l  acqataid I 
Braved theta nwttle 
nave teta r t  m m er. t a  ■

MIDLAND — AbOeae Cooper 
throttled MkOand Lae. 87-83, 
here Taeaday Ught to 
both teaBM’ 2-AARA i 
1-1.

at

hi Me

TMWnOAV*

Maw Ymt ^

'Wolves Batter 
Coahoma, 74-52

rket hecaav there are an amre p a v  < 
Theta fa la n a  hart Uhe a tight rtme hat Mey rtlhcr 
knew hsw ta g i about carreedag the prsMem tr  t m t  
ta devnie Me ■siit ii eftart Mat wM he needed ta di 

The Taahi letea tly 
■awser who has Ml a |  
rtx years la Me amjers.
■ere heawrs Man Mat.

The deaMw ef Me Taakees patas the rert ef 
tcaa Leagae heraaae they know they mart pal a gMd cbM 
ta New Yark ta order ta rival Mr Naltaaal Lcogae tar cna- 
taamr appeaL bat few af Me ethm leaam la Me etarrti 
want ta dMi wBh the Taahs. They've teamed U  tee aflea 
ta Me part that R dMS Meta awn prci

The Coogars had three play
ers la doable figaree. Jack MU-
drea teadteg the way wtth 18. 

Lae was paced by Gary Gool, 
alth 17 for the

e was paced 
wound ap I

B igh t.
cooacR

er; Chartle Caflaghaa,
leUM’d.borg; 

grio; T 
Kinney;

ASH:

Me Amer-

Mr«n SeW; «»W A»Mi Mkmm »04i Omrym SI* TMVMLft MM -> LwMwl V*f< rntnmfl i-ifi L m m riftti  amt fsii; km- n*e vAAIfiTaMMa t-UT tltmmf l-ati Mcciw* >*4. T«Mi mtrm.................. UMWWLM ...........................  Mww a
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OINtiCO 

nBKSTONB 
GeM Bead

Staawe
mT tmiDial AM 

1181 Gregg

CAGE RESULTS COLORADO CITY -  Colorado

ACKERLY-Thc Sands Mi 
ta a p  woa theta ninth baskrtbaU
dedsioa ia 13 starts bv defestteg 

. bere Taes-SterUng City, 7T48. 
day n i ^ .

The Pontes open 
play Friday night

conference
at home

against the Loop Loaghorm .
Oran Lancaster and Claixte 

Fryar tossed in 15 points each 
for Sands. Terry DoutUt paced 
the vtsttors wtth 17.

Tbe Mastaags got off to an 11

Dragons Maul 
Cats, 60-41
W E S T B R O O K  -  Flower 

Grove’s boys manhandled Wert 
brook 88-41, here Tuesday night 
bat Westbrook .won tbe g A ’ 
p m e , 48-28.

Tbe Flower Grove boys, who 
now have a 7-8 woo-kwt record, 
meet Dawson at home Friday 
aigbt ia tbetr conference debut

NeU McMorries ted t h e  
Dragon surge wtth If poiats 
wUte Us brother, Don. settled 
for 15

Wosthrook was paced by Bob 
Chambers, ivtao saished the net 
for IS pouts.

In tae girls' game, Cindy 
Dyhes had If potats for Flower 
Grove white S«w Bell tod Wert 
brook with 17. Tha Flowcr 
Grova firiB aow have as 114

W.OWOB amove
A4-IS, A» I*,p*x mmtv nm 

M l  McStorrtn 1eW*D44W
weSTfROCMlI t  -

S-M)
114

point lead ta tbe initial period 
and matatalned that advantage 
at tbe half.

Sterltag City won tbe boys’ B 
game, &38,. in a game that 
saw Jim FTyv tally 12 potnts forFTyar tally 12 potnts 
the home team and Frank Price 
18 for Sterling City.

In the girts* gams. Sands won 
easily. 57-27. The Sands team is 
cmTeatly 11-7 on the season 

Paula Woods banged ta 18Eints for the Sands team wUte 
ithy Gaston ted Sterling Oty 

with 12
l«n* j en r  
SAMM (7171>-CaLamwi S44; 

Oak* l _»4; CaMa S-Mi
AAia,

%t4; K

tTSm.lMO SMI» 1-1-7 
At W;

1 C m r (WV-Oarkaa SI : Oi^R 74-17; Kk-Mf 
la* e fm  Raal >44. Ta*

>14)

CRy
Ckl*'

74-u, w ati 
l-At; WaaR* A t m  Hamkrkk aIA; 
Crm mmr *04i LlayR 144; Mm* S44. fmtm V-AS7.

STCRLIMG CITT (tn-Mca
A>t

AJ-ISt Mia 
t*«al* *447.

4, Kar

MarSaa ORy

U. Pa. T»*

City tipped Coaboam, 74-82, ta a 
basketoal exhlbttloa here

NYU
SeWTM Pa W

TfnMtaa* S7. M w a a  4 
Oaka SB Paaa SI. M
Aakant TO. LtU  MTwtM 1Ul VM* m  
RaR* 1*11 Layal* SS. Sl 

kMOWRST 
CMeaa* L*«aia S7.Na. OMi Mt.

day light

I look for Kansas City to mora to Oaktaiia ta the 'hext 
o r or two, when the Anwricaa Leagaa mognla have decided 

that KC is art a Mg teague town.
iBcideatally. Larry Lawrence, who wrote for this paper at 

c  time aad who tator was statioaed wtth the mflttary at 
Kansas City, says that fans ta that city refer to theta team 
an the Z’s rather than the A*!.

Levellond Wins 
Over Mustangs

Kerry Campbell and Wayne 
Rasself (
for

u.

cooated II ifotnts 
Coinrado City whfle Larry 

McKinnev ted Coahoma wtth 24 
Colorado City also woa tbe B 

:game, SMI.

Despite Problems, Duke 
Wins For Cooch Bubas

SWEETWATER -  LevaUaad 
slaamroBered Sweetwator, M- 
88, ta Dtatrict l-AAA basketbaU 
actkia bere Taeaday Ugbt.

Tbe wtn was the secam] wttb- 
oat a k m  ta contatence play 
for tha Loboea. Swertwatar Is 
now 8-2.

ONE STOP

VERNON’S
lU P O  DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
I E. 4M Dial AM l-O tl

IA #  A  D n ’ C  SADDLE A 
Y w H V f  I #  3  WESTERN WEAR

B2 RUNNELS AM 74U2

n.
, W*|l I* M leerawn T n  «Rtc* it•1. IMI

Jockots SuCCMil

Snyder Tigers 
KO Lake View

! SAN ANGELO — Tom Car
ter scored 14 points and Eddy 
Nelson ten as Howard Payne 
defeated Aimlo State C oO ^, 
77-73, bere ‘fiMsday Ught Car
ter and Nctaon are former HCJC 
ptayers

Cubs In Front
SNYDEB — Snyder returned 

to winntag ways la District 
l-AAA basketball competitloa 
here Tuesday night, tumiag 
back San Angelo Lake View by BROWNFIELD ~  Brownfteki 
a scora of fi-51. joutlastad Lttttefteld, 3844, ■  a

Mickey Almood and Frankie {District 3-AAA basketball 
Griannett each scored 14 points icoantcr bere Tuesday night Tha 
for Snyder while Rocky Woodsjwbi araa tbe first ta two ‘ 
paoecF Lake View wtth 17. * ; starts tar the CUbs.

poatthm of teadersUp,” 
Vk Babas, Doha’s basket

ball coach, “li a hmely oaa and 
I have been kmely for the Its! 
coqpte of days."

Bobu got looeiter later.
That was after be bad terapo- 

rarUy w ipendad alae ptayers
iw^i»4iim fo v  starters for trato- 
hm vioCktioaB% tafl Unmelf 

a p la r n  — two 
and five on the 
Tuesday night’s 
P rtn  State at

only sew 
oa the bench 
floor — for 
tam e agatart 
Duiham. N.C.

Fortunately for Duke, ooe of 
the claia sweep survivors was 
{sharp shooting Bob Varga. Be

Famed Speedster Is Killed

fired M potnts aad ted what was 
teft of the Blue DevUa to aa tt- 
M victary over Pena State.

Babas woaM giva no dstalls 
oa the sospensifRii which hit 
startars MU» Lewto Bob Reidy. 
Dave Goktaa aad Tun Kolodaej 
sad r a r v e i  Toay Baroae. 
Warren Chapman, Ron Wendel- 
IB, Jtan Lkcardo and Joe Kaa- 
aedy.

Tbe coach would any only, ‘i t  
to a privltege, not a r l ^  to ptay 
c o U ^  basketball."

Fred Lind, C. B. Clalborw, 
Steve Vandenberg aad Stu Mc- 
Kaig Joined V ena ta Duke’s 
stirthig Une-up. f-hni rimi cial- 
bome never bad scored a potat 
before for Dake but prodaoed 22 
between them wtth Claiborne 
getting 13.

HAS EVERYTHING FOR THE

Horse & Horseman

Complete Line of 
Quality Boot & 

Shoe Repair

OF OUR

In,Trying For Speed Mark
Eagles Outlast 
Midland Quint CUSTOMERS.

San Angelo Cats 
Upset Permian

/

SAN ANGELO -  Saa Ai«eio 
sprang a mild wiart ta District 
2-AAAA basketbaU ptay here 
Tueaday night, detaattag Odeosa 
PermtaB. 54-tt. ta u  
#biliaiL

IAN ANOClO ( to  — I 
iWmm 14-t; T ir e  l >4;>14;

(4)1
7 AM;

»M 44.
RfRM IAR (M  — UnNk A W a i kM

r u ma  ■ 41

•** > > tl;  p i*«*H AIA. C ftem  >AW.lAMAf a t- t r S m  teoM  
Atia*i* ................  !l C «  S10 EF im

* OONISTON, Eagtand (AP) -  
I Donald Campbou. Brttata’s 
Imoat noted speedster  on tend 
j and water, craabed to his death 
at 318 milas aa boor today ia aa 
attempt to break Us own world 
water need  record.

His Jrt hydroplaae Bhiebtrd 
leaped from the surface of Lake 
Cooiaton, and sank.

PregoMa ware eenahing for 
Us body hours tatar.

The 45-year-old Briton real- 
taed a life’s dream ta tha tart 
few oecoads before he died. Hr 
had laid ha would qatt whan be 
topped 188 mites per hour. 

iUi taw yaar rtd i

271.33 mUes per boor.
WttneaeeB abandoned hope for 

Campbell almoat as soon as 
they saw the crash.

Wreckage from the boat was 
strewn on the water. CanspbeU’s 
oxygen mask and bits of his 
clotUng were found fkwttag.

He h ad , comptated out ran 
aloag tbe measared coorw on 
Lake Cooiaton and was oa the 
return run when the Bluebird 
cnM ed He needed to compteta 
tbe course both ways to art a 
record.

His tart words by radio were
’T n  glvtag her fuO powfr.

I’m going 
cards wtth

can’t  saa much
While ptaylng 

frtands Taertuy night be turned 
up tbe ace of spades followed by 
tbe queen of spades.

Campbell appeared ta 
cheerful mood this morning, 
however, u  he ^  eel for Ua 
record attempt

fight Results.
rvetOAv MiMrTNAOeVA. Jmm —.MwMk* (FtM *•> Mw*R*. U7«, MMm. nlwiM.4 em Ueem, ii7*a, WeekeL is hw*r*

ABILENE -  Abilene H i g h  
outscorad tbe Midland BuUdo 
by six points ta the final rig 
mtrmtes to charte from behn 
and wtn a 7442 District ^AAAA 
basketbaU decision bere Tnee- 
day night.

’Tbe win was the second ta a 
row for AbOeoe in league com
petition. leaving them «II alone 
n  the standings.

Jody Mays of Midland tod a l  
scocan«wtth St potnts white 
Tony Davta paced Abitene wtth 
23.

ASiitNR 041 — M*« >44, rmt M4; Mî y >>4l M.oiiww** SA-W; g M  >7W; IcNI >4lirr*M» » »
iNICN^D (7n C«nb* l-M; M«li IT 1-S4; >1-1; Jfekmit i f i i1>1>»; Wlkwi 4->M; mmm 

> fl4 ( J«Milmi T*«*l*

Art You?

Big Spring

Sovingt

W  >yt4,
WM8V

Association•••••••••

418 MAIN 
AM 7-7443 
MaoMer FSUC

Boyd Converse, whose Kilgore 
team was national Juniw col
lege football champion, was. 
juUor college coach of the year 
wtth Bob Baccarrini of Hender- 

County, whose team was 
Junior Rose Bowl champion, 
the runner-up.

Kirk D r e w  of CarroUton 
Turner, whose team was not 
even {tteked to win tts distrkt 
title but swept to the semifinals 
of the state Class AAAA foot
ball race, 'was named Ugh 
school coach of the year. Qiar- 
Ite Callaghan of Sdnitenburg, 
who took his. team to tbe Class 
A finals, was runner-up.

They ranked as follows in the 
various categories:

Senior college coach of the 
year — Don Ha.skin8, Texas 
Western; Hayden Fry, Southern 
Methodist; Odus Mitchell, North 
Texas State; Doc Hayes, Soath- 
eni Methodist bsskettefi; Jack 
Patterson, Texas track; Dar- 
reU Royal, Texas, and Jess 
Neely, Wee.

Junior coUege coach of the 
year—Boyd Conversa, Kilgore; 
Bob Baccarrini, Henderson 
County; Floyd Wagstaff, Tyler 
baaketball.

Schuten-
Emory Bellard, San An- 
Tommy Hadapeth, Mc- 

Doug Ethridge, Mona-
_____ Paul Register. Spring
Branch; Fred Weir. Graabary; 
Larry Turaer, Bastrop.

Amateur athlete of the 
-O u ls  GUbart, Texas; 
LaGrone, Soutlirta Mcthodtst; 
Randy Mataoa. Texas ARM 
track; Bobby Hill. Texas Wart- 
era basketba; Nancy Rirbey. 
Dallaa tennis; Jotai Beasley. 
Texas AUf basketbaU; Ken 
Hebert Hourtoa.

IZ
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Watch For This Annual Report On Big Spring And 
Howard County Growth During The Past Year
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trio Slaying. 
Suspect Faces 
Mental Exams
ORANGE, Tex (AP)~Ronnie 

Lm  Ozio, a 14-^ar-oM high 
school s o ^ m o re  charged with 
a New Year’s gun and knUe

8-A^ Big Sprtô  ̂ fftxos) Harold, Wad^ JorC4, 19(̂ 7

ChemicaT Plant
Actor Ford Pocks 
For V iet Hitch

Workers Strike
LOS ANGELES (A P )-A d o r  

Glenn Ford is packing his fh< 
ay hlt(£ in Vlatr

Plagued Day And 
l^ w it h B la d ^  
Discom fort? >

•V '

SEC. 8

VbwIm  Mtiflt «r SrlaklBt Mar to  •
■ouraa of miU but s e a e r ln r  bladeer 
ritatioM — MaklBC jrou im I rortloao.

BEAUMONT (AP) — An 1hde-|it-would reniain on the Job until 
pendent union went on strike the regular 7 a.m. quitting time, 
today at the Jefferson Chemicalj R. H. Darling, platft manager, 
Co but officials said the plant said supervuiory personnel
would continue to operate.

lives, will undergo “immediate 
and thorough" psychiatric ex
amination.

D4*t. Judge Eugene R. Ho^ 
ordered young O m  transfeirrt 
to the UniverdW of Texas Medi
cal Branch at Galveston for this 

4 >arpQBe Tuesday.
A motion to commit the youth 

for such examination came from 
Dist. Atty. Roy S. Wingate, wto 
has asked that Ozio be ruled a 
Juvenile delinquent.

Police said the youth arose 
New Year's morning and killed 
his fathtf. John A. Odo, HP; his 

InKgho*, Mrs. , Victoria 
77, and Mrs. 8oU>y Hay- 

berry, S5, of Foreman, Ait., 
who was engaged to Ozio.

PIERCEIP BY ARROW 
The women were shot repeat

edly with a .22 caliber rifle and 
istol. Ozio’s body was pierced 
y a hunting arrow in addition 

to bullets.
OfflciaLs said young Ozio’s : 

high school English tten^s^ 
might hold a clue to what 
prompted the. killings. Two 
themes in his notebook spoke of 
a “friend named Randy" who 
had fallen in love with “Debi.” 

The only person in the Ozio 
apartment unscathed in the car 
nage was Debi Mayberry, 
daughter of one of Ihe slain 
women. “Randy" in the first 
theme met “D rti" while their 
families were visiting. That was 
how the lOb-pound. ^foot Ozio 
met Debi Mayberry.

“Randy” resolved to do some
thing about his meager phy
sique and physical unattractive- 
neas. A second theme, written 
two weeks later, said Randy 
still had not lmpre5.sed “ Debi" 
and “is an ugly clod and wob- 
ably wUI be an ugly clod for 
some time to come.”

The high school themes, along 
with relatives’ statements a'x>ut 
the quiet, bushy-haired Ozio 
will be sent to his psychiatrists 

In a Beaumont h o ^ ta l, Creg 
Mayberry. !•. Debi’s brother.

esmen said tne work s' 
page was ordered, effective at 
I midnight, after n^otlations for 
a new contract reached an im- 
pa.sse in late afternoon.

Striking employes of the plant
10 miles southeast of here at 
Port Neches, are nwmber'> of 
Local 1792 of the International 
Association of Machinists and 
the Aerospace Workers Union. 
It repreaents about 70 Jefferson 
Chemical workers.

PICKET LINES
Six hundred other emi 

represented by unions affillaied 
with the A FL ^O  are expeoted 
to honor picket lines of the locil, 
which has no connection with 
the AFL-ao.

A regular crew reported for 
an eight-hour shift starting at
11 p.m. and union leaders said

spoh
ties

would continue operations there

DEADLINE SET 
Union..., and managenynt 
ikesmen reported wage purl 

s  with other crafts, pay iur 
three-day. funerk). leaves, and 
recognition of absences because 
(rf sickness or injury as Jasil 
fiable were at issue. They dis 
closed no pav figures.

Members of the striking unior 
besides the machinists include 
carpenters, painters, JanJturs 
and other utility workers, truck 
drivers and laborers.

Jefferson Chemical provides 
feeder stock for two ntighNu- 
Ing plants which manufacture 
^ n tte tic  rubber — Goodrich- 
Gulf and Texas-U.S. Chemical 

'The strike began as bargain
ing talks were in progress with 
the Oil, Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Union, which has set 
a deadline of midnight Jan. 9

tigues for a 10-day 
nam.

The Marine Corps aowNBicad 
Tuesday that Naval 
Cmdr. W rd had been ordered to 
activd duty for SO days.

When the actor expressed a 
preference to serve his active 
duty obligation in Vietnam, the 
Con*

^ * AM Vv QFtf Ik aKwiv MriMMrlM

t«BM Bad lUMomforUbiB. D aaa't PUIb 
• ttm  S b Ip  to brills p r oBBBt ratiaf to two 
WBto: 1) UMlr Boothlnc BtfsBt to Baa* 
bbiddBC Irritotion; aad I)  a  mild dto- 
rttlB astlsa  tbrauph tha kidaato toad- 
lac to iBBraata outpot a< Uu l i  aUUI 
of kidBar tubas.

And If iwitlam aicbto.' with nacclac 
boekacha, baadaeha or Huacular bcIms 
and palaa dus to o*ar-«xartion, itra ia

there.
Ford served as an enlisted

man in the Marine'Corps from
he^1942-1945 and Joined the 

Reserve as- an officer 
World War R.

aval
after

Dooa'a PUk^wo^ prompter to asM to ri 
moat of nacdB c backoalia. haodachaa, 
muaeuUr nehaa and palm . Jk> gsTtiic 
aaiiM baopjr raUaf th a t mlDloBa havo 
rnjoyad fop over •# rear*. Pop aonrao- 
ianea, i m  Ooaa’i  PUk larca akM. Qal 
Uoao't Pilk todart

4
I

Computers

t h e  
S t a t e  

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

Home Owned Hone Operated

From Any Angle Income Tax
The charm of Georgia Kay Pearce, 21-ycar- 
oM beaitv from Castoeia. N.C., It quite 
evMeat »s' the 1M7 Mali of CoUoe faces the

press from mirrsred alcove at the St. Moritz 
Hotel hi New Yozk. (AP WIBEPHOTO)

Wire Service Offers 
To Pay Newsmeii $200

Houston Hotel 
Fire Hurts Six

NEW YORK (AP) — The As-itimated to be 86 per cent above 
sociated Press Tiiesday n ij^ jthe company offer In the first

HOUSTOI  ̂ (API -  Six 
suffered apparently

announced its final money offer 
to the wire aervloe local of the 
.Atnerican Newspaper Guild, 
proposing a two-yW agreement 
to pay top-scale newsmen a 
minimum of $260 weeklv in the 
first year and $207 weekly in the 
Second. ,

The o lt t t  was made public 
after media lor George Papp 
called an open negotiation sm- 
sion to let both sides discloae 
their positioiis.

The Guild rejected the oRtt’ 
and made a couateip ropo^  
which The Associated Frees

year
year.

and more in the second

men 
minor inju

ries a t fire charred one floor 
of a small downtown hotel Tues
day n_

injured were among about
The Guiy is'sposed top oeWS: two dozen people fiirced to flee

man mlnimums of $205 immeffi- 
ately, $212 on Jan. 1, 1668, and 
$224 «-eeUy on July 1, 1668.

The contract e x ite d  at mid
night Saturday, hot was extend
ed until mklni^^ Saturday, Jan. 
7, at the request of the mecBa- 
tor.

The Guild previously n -  
noonced Its memberslilp had 
authorized the negotiating com
mittee to caD a strike If settle
ment was not attained.

the Adams Hotel, which occu
pies the second and third floors 
of a  three-story brick building 
R is diagonaDy across the street 
from the better known Rke Ho- 
tel.

Firemen reported most of the 
U  rooms on the upper floor 
were damaged. Smoke and sra 
ter also caused damaee to small 
bntinoai firms at the ground 
level and to rooms on the sec 
ond floor.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Internal Revenue Service says' 
its computers wUI be used this 
year to verify completely all 
aspects of 19M income tax re
turns.

The IRS reported Tuesday the 
computers verified only the 
mathematics of the 16Q re
turns. This alone, it added, 
turned up about $16.1 milUoo 
which otherwise might have 
gone undetected.

In its annual report, Uie IRS 
also said its computers have 
frightened taxpeyen into re- 

about $6 mU- 
nnreported 

taxes since Jan. 1,1912.
But, the IRS said, its electron 

ic brains also tamed up more 
Uian 6,066 driinquent returns on 
whldi $2.1 mUIkm In taxes had 
already been paid through with
holding from paychedB aad 
maUing of estimated tax m -  
meuts. Of them, another $600,- 
000 Ih taxes was still due. hut 
other taxpayers had $601,000 In 
refunds conUng to them.

It «^klkVkn-V
poriing voiuntarily a 
lion ta p rev ioa^

FAMOUS LIN ES SUCH AS
Jock Winttr 
Ell Gonf

Devonshirt Bobby Brooks 
* Promitr

MAKE MINE 
ANY BRAND 
JEANS. . .

rough ond rugged, slim, 
trim and tapered ̂ for that 
fomous Lavif fit . . .

the orIgirKii blue Jeons, r>ot sonforizod 
sizes 27 thru 40, 4.49

* Courtnty Loot
/  * •

ond othors
* OVER 250 TOPS Roducod t o .............
* OVER 100 SLACKS Rtducod t o .........
* MANY PANT SUITS Roducsd t o .........Vs ond mori

a S K IR T S . 7.00 *A IISklrte
* Just Arrivtd 90 Poirs of Jock Winttr

V i ond mort 
V i ond mort

i

HIP HUGGER PANTS . . . .  Ragulor 16.99 . now 8.50

FASHION PANTS Highland 
C enter 

On Tha Mali

Sto-PrestS) lavis' in sorxl, sogc ond 
light blue. $izes 27 thru 38, 5.98

•  Nuvo, Hopsock Sto-Presft in gold, 
sand, dqrk olive, sizes 26 thru 36, 7.00

•  Corduroy Jeans in sand, light blue, 
ontelope and light olive.
Sizm 27 to 38, 5.98

•  Corduroy Sto*PpBst® in olive, sand
or antelope. Tapers, sizes 27 to 36, 9.00 • ^
Mr. Levis' sizes 27 to 40, 10.00

•  Corduroy Mod Levis', gold 6nly.
Sizes 26 to 36, 9.00
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Form Party For Festivities
AHMf; tiMM hi a party ta ceM rate New 
Year’i  Eve at Satarday eveatac’i  daace at 
Big Sprtag Caaatry Gab were Mr. aid  Mra. >

Ray Hagbei aad Mr. aad Mra. BBPC. Caie> 
Bua. (Pbota by Daaay VaUea)

CoahoiTians Entertain
Guests
CQAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mra. Dick Stone aad family 
have retomed from Llano where 

visited her parents, the M.

Holidays

Credit Cord 
Use Noted 
By'Speaker
The p n ^ r  use of credit .cards 

was ex|riained by Mra. J. B. 
Apple when she was guest 
speaker Tuesday for the 1955 
Hyperion Gub. Mrs. J . T. An
derson, 912 E. 12tb, was host- 

and cohostesses were Mrs.

Zhnt.
Mrs. James Cape pr^ided as 

Mrs. Bill P. Johnson was elect
ed secretary of the city coun- 
cU.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Don Williams, 2804 Park
way, where Oiva Knuuttlla, for 
eign exchange student, will be 
the guest spuker.

Refreshments were served tD 
the 20 attending.

WMU Will Make 
Kits For Soldiers
Members of the Woman’s Mis

sionary Union voted to nuike 
personal kits for the soldiers in 
Vietnam during the numthly 
business meeting at the Stadium 
Baptist Church Tuesday morn
ing. ____

Mrs. H. L Cox announced that 
salad luncheon and study 

course win be held at the diurch 
Jan.’ 12. Mra. Joyce Gill win 
present (be program on “Sun- 
oeams.”

Mrs. Rex Edwards. Mrs. Cora 
Lee Shaffer, Mrs. Eldon Cook 
and Mrs. James Ross conducted 
the study, “ Literacy Work and 
Missions in Alaska.”

The next meeting win be a 
Royal Service prog^m  at the 
church Tuesday monilng at 9:90 
a.m.

Stanton Couple 
Announces Plans

"VTT

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

MRS. ARTIE 
1404 Mt. Vernon, had all her 
children home for the holidays, 
and It was almost Uke .a BapM  
meeting. Included wore bar 
sons, WELDON McELREATH 
and his family of Dallas, BILLY 
McELREATH and family of

WILLlAMS,|returned hare Monday night.
Mra. Fannin says her daughter 
is doing well and should be able 
to be around within the next" sev
eral days.

Mrs. Prentls is in St. Francis 
Hospital in Monroe.

The Grady Tlndol family and 
the Charlie WoUs have returned 
from El Paso and Carlsbad Cav- 
eras. In El Paso they vlsitad 
wlidi Mra. Wolfs hrother-tn-law 
and sistar, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bailey.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Han were his brother and 
sister-in-law, the Winston Halls 
and sons of SOverton.

FliyDis Wynn, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. PhU Wynn, h u  been 
vlMtlng her cousin, Nanette 
Burk, m Floydada, and tb§ New- 
an Burts' aon, MMe, baa b 
visiting with Marvin Wynn.

Mr. and Mra. Ray Jones and 
daughters have returned to 
Grand Juaction, Cok>., after 
spending the boUdays with her

parents, Mr. and Mra. Buster 
Bond.

Mr. and Mra. Stephen Smith 
and daughters of Grand Prairie 
have been guests in the Tru
man Flierlfo borne.

The C e ^  Drake family had 
u  guests her sister and fanr- 
Uy, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ren- 
non and daughter of Morgan 
City. La., and his brother and 
family, Mr. aad Mra. J . W. 
Drake aad son of Oklahoma 

OkU.
ra. Mort Schweltaer and chil- 

qtm kubqhh hiw  m n s Q  
to their home aftm* visitiag with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C  E. 
Kiser and family.

Recent guests In the Fred 
Adams home have been thetr 

I famfly, tha Jerry 
Adamses of AmariOo.

Mr. aad Mrs. Richard TtedoL 
Sebna. Ala., have been visiting 
with Us parents, the W. L. Ha- 
dob.

Mra. C. A. (Toffman aad

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Fish Tank Provides 
Moisture To Room

that aerates

‘f  -

Dear Helotse:
We discovered a wonderful 

s 6 f i ^  for drynass In a child's 
room.

When o v  eon was two years
old, he had trouble with nose 
congestion during the wiater. 
Sioce he cUmbed ta aad out of 
his crt>, having a vaporiser 
running might n v e  been dan-
fNtNtt new

So, m  bought a  large flak 
tank with a pump tl 
the water. n w fdHg 
no problem for 
him since then, 
because t h e  
moving water 
creates mois
ture la the air.

In addition, 
the tank light b  
very soft a n d  
acts as a night 
light. The very 
quiet bum of the 

motor Is a reassaring 
Sams doctors r n c o m m s n d  
docks la the room for the same 
purpose.

Needless to say, the tank adds! 
charm to our son’s room andf 
he adores watdiiag the fish. 
Ihey are not only company but | 
entertainment for h im .. . .  Mn.j 
Paul Welntraub

• • •
Ah, that’s )u8t a graat Mas!I 

Pm sure lots of parents wOll 
lovt your hint. How tnoMiousI 
can a Mother ba? . . . Heiolsel 

• •  •
Dear Helolae:

A neat way to um roouthl 
wash la to aterUm any plasBc| 
squoam bottle you may ha«n, 
then pour tha month wash lnto| 
It.

When needed, ]ust a  aquaeral 
or two will squirt the right! 
amount Into your mouth. Sol 
convenient. I know all your[ 
other reoderi would love to try 
It and find It useful. . . V.B.(:.| 

• • •
Dear Helolae:

Ihora M a piaate Iwop

able tor maUag 
waist aprostt.

I bought one and put my 
dothanpin bag on It . . . now 
my d othaaptns travel with nm!

The saapon-baad Is easy to 
pot on aad no more tronble mi- 

g apron string knots wtth 
w e tu rn ^ .. .  Bfllta J. McDaniel 

• • •
Dear Helolse:

I want you, dear oon, to Ian 
your readass that if th ^  i 

hgU, S a ^  mentloaf . . .  to 
sopmnto not ags or e m  i 
put hito It, aad bent the white 
nnlfl It Is sUfl. Than fOU ft Into 
the msatloaf mlitare.

This win raaka such a t i |^  
meat loaf t h a t j ^  wonder it 
R b  not a aouma.

I use thb same method on 
hamburferB. . . W.

grand.ion, Milburn Hoover, have 
returned from Odessa and Pe
cos. There they visited her 
daughters and families, the Em
mett Cavlns. Odessa, and the 
Mitchell Hoovers, Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvhi Tiadol 
have had u  gaeeta thdr 
and families, the Meivtn Ha- 
dob Jr. of Oklahoma City, Okla. 
and the Bill Hadob of Alptae

The R. F. WilUamB have re
turned from a trip to Atlanta, 
Tea., where they vtaltod Us 
mother, Mn. Ada Wtlhaasa, pad 
her parenb , Mr. and Mrs. J W  
Brie WhsoB.

MCCm n u u  0  IK DOnW 01 
Mr. and Mrs A  E. Lendermaa 

a Mr aad M n A  W. Len- 
derman. Houston; Mr. and M n 
Fred Dodson. Devine; Mr. and 
M n. Fred D odm  Jr, San An
tonio; Mr aad M n Roy Hoi 
ter. Mertal; and M n J . L 
Jotoer and Mr. aad Mrs. W. F. 
Stan, all of J a l  N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. C. Wright 
accompanied by thetr grandaon 
Raymond Fhesna. have re  
turned to  thetr home b  Ohwy 
after vbttlng srMh thetr son and 
fanrily, the Lee Roy Wrighb, and 
their dangUer and f a t i ^ ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ftrena.

M n. Came (toodson. Odessa! 
has been vbRlag with her grand
daughter aad mmily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Wallace. 

naiHJb’tto- Mr. and Mra. Herb Withrow.
Abflene, former residento of Big 
Spring, have been recent vbi- 
to n  wtth Mr. aad Mra. Leon 
Kerby aad fanrily.

(Writs Hdobe in care of the 
Big Sprttig Herald.)

REATH and his family of Nash
ville, Tenn., and a daughter, 
MRS. MEREL RINGENER and 
her family of Big Spring. Wel
don b  with Buckner’s Ctephans’ 
Home, Billy b  at Wayland CU' 
kge studying for the ministry 
and Jesse b  with the Soulhern 
Baptbt Sunday Sdiool board.

a a a

MR. and MRS. DON GREEN 
and their son, Donny, were in 
Denton b s t Thursday as guesb 
of former Big Spring residents, 
MB. and MRS. DOUGLAS 
WIEHE, and their familv. The 
Wiehes are settled In their new 
home in Denton where he b  on 
the music staff of Ntarth Texas 
State Univenity. He was band 
director at Big Bpring High for 
a number of years, and she 
taught piano was active in 
music and other dub activities

Guests of the Greens bst 
week were MR. and MRS. DON 
GRIMES of Bound Brook, N. J., 
who were en route to her home
town of RaynModvlIle for the 
holidays. Mrs. Grimes b  the for
mer ANNIE LOU WILLIAMS 
who taught' la the Big Spnng 
school system.

• # •
MRS. J. C. EBERSOLE has 

returned from (bUfonib where 
she spent the hoUda^re with rel
atives. Her mother b  nuking 
her home on the coast at pres
en t

a •  •

MISS WYNEMA PEARCE has 
returned to her home in Los An- 
geles, Calif., after spending the 
boUdays with her mother, MRS. 
HALLIE PEARCE, and her sb- 
ter, MBS. CHARLES SWEE
NEY. and her family.

i ^ R S .  
v« relSrfiia to Lul 

bock and Texas Tech after 
spending ihe holidays here with 
her parenb. MR. and MBS. £ . 
C. HOBBS, 1517 Sunset.

Fool Neighbors
Your neighbor will never know 

you’re fencing him out If yok 
Baa an attractive fence styla 
like board-on-board or vertical 
louvers, than plan a planting 
bed on hb side to give him a 
pretty view.

CHRISHNE EA IP  
SperlaltaiBg la high iHftIa 

hair stylhH aad cnttlag.
eial fre

UBg la 
UySeg

Get-arqaalateri special 
haircat wtth shampee 

and set.
BONNETTE BEAUTY SHOP 
Ills  Jokaaea AM 9-ZMI

Th« Place ,̂ To Dryefeon
Yes, Wn Hava B'Norgn Clnaning Machinns 

Export Attnndants To Servn You.
PHit

TTtli
Johnson at 11th AM 7-9285

BLUM'S

PRE-INVENTORY SALE 
3 Days, Only

THURSDAY— FRIDAY—SATURDAY

MAN’S 17 

JEWEL nSSO T  

WATCH 

AUTOMATIC 

WATER PROOF

NOW

WAS
55.00

t88

STANTON (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Saundm o( the Lo
max conunnnlty announce the 
engagement o( their daughter. 
Mbs Reba Kay Saunders of 
Stantdh to Jimmy L. Miller, son 
of Mr. and Mra Jim Milter.

The nuptial vows wUl be 
pledged la the ftoma of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Don Saunders. Jan. 20. at 
7 p.m. wtth the Rev. Tnunan 
Friday offldatiBg.

The bride • c m  b  a pwd- 
ite of Stanton High School and

OMAR JONES aad hb 
n  aon, JONTAYLOR. t 
Dallas Sunday for the 
Bay Packer • Dallas Qiwboy 
game.

employed by Abup and Now- 
i Gievrotet (^tmpaay. The 

prospective bridegroom la a 
graduate of Staatoa High School 
and b  asaodated wtth Western 
Electric Company in HkHand 

FoDowhw the m ariia« . the 
couple will be at home in Stan
ton.

Receives Award 
For Attendance
Recognition for perfect attend

ance d v 1n | the past year was 
given to M n John Rnbertson 
and Mrs W. W. Grant by Mra 
Joe B. Evans, noble g n ^ .  at 
Um Tuesday evening mnetlag of 
the John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 
No. 153.

Members were reminded et 
the officer taistaDaUon to be 
held Jan. If  at the lodge hall. 
AI officers are asked to arrive 
early as pictnres w ll b t toftea.

Twelve vbtts to the skk wert 
reported by the 27 attendlac.

young- 
rare in 

Green

It won’t matter what kind oil 
weaUier ’Texas Is having when 
tha
get I 
Qua

BILL PRENTISES fiaally 
back here; they are nmre 

likely gofaig to think It 
looki pretty g ^ .  The Prentbes 

to get transferred 
back to tier home state after 

la New Hampehlre for 
some time. When they left there 
on the way down sooth, they 
left la now . In New York, Uiey 
got b o g ^  dowa la more snow 
and taP M tty tvan ia  they ran 
lato more bad weaUwr aad she 
became IB. They kept on wiU) 
Uielr travcit. but when they got 
to Monroe, La., she was so iU 
they stopped for her to see a 
doctor, there  she had em erm - 
cy surgery. Her parents. MR 
aad MRS. CHARLES FANNIN.

to ba wUh bar and

(Mere Wone< 
en Fof« • -B )

MAN’S 17 

JEWEL POCKET 
WATCH

NOW

WAS
45.00

988

MANY MORE 

BARGAINS TOO 

NUMEROUS TO 

MENTION

SPECIAL GROUP 

MEN’S WRIST 

WATCHES 

WTTH MOD 

BANDS

20% OFF

SPECIA L GROUP 
CO STUM E JEW ELR Y

OFF

SPECIA L GROUP 
FINE GIFTS .
Vx OFF

NO REFUNDS 

NO EXCHANGES 

NO LAYAWAYS 
NO PHONE ORDERS

MAN’S 16 SIZE 

17 JEWEL

p (x :k e t

WATCH

A LL
SALES

-F IN A L
’’MAGIC CB ED ir’

221 MAIN AM 7-C32S
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

NOW
WAS
49.95

188

MANS

WITTNALU

ELECTRIC

WATCH

NOW

WAS
89.50

i88

REMEMBER 

NO INTEREST 

OR CARRYING 

CHARGE

ENTIRE STOCK 
LADIES’ 

SHEFFIELD 
WRIST 

WATCHES

Vt OFF

Jaycee-Ettes To Assist 
At Dance For Students
The Jaycee • Ette*, atedffigT^ aomfoilihg 

Tneaday evening, p b i ^  to as- 
tb t  Saturday evnlng wtth a 
dance at Hotel Settlce whkh 
w n honor tnamben of C las 
«-D  AT Webb AFB and their 

». The dance will begin at 
8 p.m. aad will be aponaored by 
the Jayceea.

The group nwt ia the home of 
M n. Loab McKnighL 2987 Mar- 
ih a l where Mn. H o w a r d  
CftrircWB w u  cohoeteaa.

Mra. Ted FareD preaided as

rommlRee was 
elected. She latrodDced five 
guests from Odessa. They were 
Mn. BOI Elms, Area TWo vice 
pm ident; M n. taqry Meltoa, 
Mra. Clyde L ^ ,  Mrs. Bill 
Gregg Jr. and Mrs. Bob Paar- 
son.

The next meeting wiD be Feb. 
• wtth Mrs. Kenneth Keeler and 
Mrs. Max Moore a i boateases.

Rafmftmants were served.

LAST 4 DAYS
(ENOS SATURDAY)

TW O-STORE D EEP  
SEM I-AN N UAL

CLEARANCE
W EARING APPAREL

IN F A N T S -G IR L S -S O Y S

W ILL B E  CLO SED  TH U RSD A Y  

PR EPA R IN G  FOR OUR S A LE

OPEN 8 A.M. 
FR ID A Y , JAN. S

WITH OUTSTANDING S A L E S  V A LU ES

I



A Devotional For The Day
i t  is the God who said, “Let light shine out of dark- 

ness,** who has shone in our hearts, (u Corinthians 4:6, ItSV) 
niAYER: Eternal God, standing at the portals of this 

new jrear, we give Thee thanks that the future is in Thy 
hands; that at no time and in no place can we drift teyond 
Thy love and care. Grant us grace to walk with Thee. For 
Jesus’ sake. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Merits Of The Case

riidits leaders toward raUylng a racial
defense asafnst congressional discip
lining of Rep. Adam Clavton Powell, 
D-N.Y., Is dismayingly ill-advised.

The position they apparently will try 
to develop is this: Much of Powell’s 
conduct as chaim an of the House Ed
ucation and Labor rommfttee camwt 
be condoned; but it is no worse than 
that of some other committee chair
men, and Powell is being singled out 
for attack because be is a Negro.

The facts are Just the opposite.- 
PowelTs conduct ha^ been flaf^ntly  
worse than that of any other com
mittee chairman. His colleagues have 
hesitated to try to discipline him be
cause they feared the vote loss thre^- 
ened by his counter-charge of racial 
prejudice. Emboldened by that racist 
political shield. Powell has so exce.s- 
stvely abused bis congressional privil
eges and immunities that ids activities 
can no longer be ignored without per
il to the Integrity of Congress.

Rep. Powell is not being called Into

is a Negro. Rather he has been al
lowed to get away with as much as 
he has because he is a.J<l4̂ .  And 
that is not only enough to reflect dam- 
aging^y on the~ whole Congress but 
MIPUgb also to reflect damagingly on 
the u ^ e  dvlT-ri^ts movement.

The Powell case thus -Is a test not
only of Uie integrity of Conitress but 
also a test of the integrity of the na
tional civil-rights leadership... Rep. 
Powell should be Judged fainy^— on
the proved facts, the letter of the law 
and congressional rules. But to excuse 
him on the grounds some civil-rights 
leaders are raising would be racial 
prejudice and discrimination in re
verse, and it would long be a heavy 
handicap on other Negroes aspiring 
to public office. Powell has faiM  his 
responsibility to his own people, and 
they can only hurt their own great 
and Just cause by taking up for him 
now on a racist basis.

Unsolved Problerrr
The ■ airlines long a|fo solved the 

flight problem. Passengers are. pam
pered by s tew ard ess  and flight per
sonnel. They are kept informed in 
flight of estimated time of arrival 
and anticipated weather conditions.

But the airlines have yet to solve 
the problem of handling passengers 
before boarding. There are long, in
explicable delays. The'central termi
nals are far removed from boarding 
stations. In far too many airports, 
passengers must expose thenwelves to 
rain and snow and bitter cold when 
boarding and leaving planes.

The terminal procedurea of today 
seem wen suited to the DC4’s of yes
terday. but not to the VC-lFs and 
the T trs of today. This raises the 
question of tomorrow: How will the 
’ riines ever handle pa.ssengers for 
i-ie giant planes that wfll soon be de

livered. such as the B-747 and the 
C-5A, when 500 passengers must be 
emplaned and deplaned? The thought 
is enough to give an air terminal 
manager the shivers, much less the 
luckless paaaengers.

Some bold new ideas in airport 
planning will have to be developed. 
New tMhniques for ticketing and 
and check-in procedures are needed.

A .A • ^ H i , ; . .

'YOU'RE VIEWING THIS FROM THE WRONG ANGLE'

J a m e s M I o w
A . new concept of terminal design 

be conceived.must be conceived. The termfoal “fin
ger” design seems to have aggravat- 

rather than relieved the sltuatkm.
If the problem of airport passen

gers is not solved soon, hign-soeed 
passenger tralM. modeled after those 
of Japan, can create serious inroads 
on air traffic. The triumphs of air 
technology have not been accompa
nied by triumphs in passenger-han- 
dttng techniques.

House May Junk 21-Day Rule

H o e s e X  a n d e r
Hang Together, Or Hang Separately

WASHINGTON — “There's onlv one 
target-master.”  said a White House 
aide with pride a few months ago, 
“Hie President puts his finger on the 
map at every p lire  where the bomb
ers are going to strike. He gets up in 
the middle of the night to worry about 
the bovs who didn't make it back to 
their ships and bases ”

What the PrtsidEnt dishes oat. he 
should be wlIllBg and able to take— 
the credit as wed as the blame for 
his hmely deciskias and his \’cry pub-

der the miserable James Budiania. 
'The worst of it that there's no Church
ill in sight not a Lincoln, not even a 
Tnmuin who knew how to kkk his 
way out of a tight spot nor an Eisen
hower who knew b ^ e r  than to r t  
into one.

By WILUAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A de- 

ci^on that could v tt^y -affec t 
the course of M slatlon in the 
Wth Congress will be made next 
Monday arhen House Democrats 
hold theh* presession caucus.

They will decide whether to 
try to retain the 21-day rule or 
discard it.

The rule puts a Umlt of 21 
days on the time the Rules 
Committee may block House 
action m  legislation approved 
by otha- committeet. Jt was 
adopted originally at the insist
ence of Speaker Sam Rayburn 
to protect Presideot John F. 
Kennedy's legklatlve program 
from strangulation by the Roles 
Committee then dominated by 
conservatives. It has been re
tained at the Insistenca of the 
Democratic leadership.

a  M  vacalMa.

H a l  B o y l e
r d  Be Honored. Suh‘

By EDDY GILMORE 
MANCHESTER. E n g l a n d  

(AP) — Geographicairy, the 
Southern Hotel is appropriately 
down south—way down yonder 
in South Maachesta.

horses, but we have rifles, real 
American Western rifles and for 
that m atta , handmade leatha 
holsters ”

lie mistakea. In targat-nusterihg. be 
wftb a dun kalle la-has tried to cut 

stead of a sharp one. la managing 
the war. he has fahely given the tm- 
pressiao that he could make K selac- 
tlve. Immaculate, harmless to civilian

ONCE THE situatioo is nnbliakingly 
faced, the soHRloo declares itself. We 
have got to stick with President John
son. The Ben Franklin ultimatunv- 
“hang togetha, or hang separately’” 
—applies as seldom b^ore. F a  al
though we can and most allow the 
military professlanals to win in Viet
nam. at w hateva cost and with what- 
e v a  weapons, the main show te not

BUT LAST year's election re
sults made the rule leas appeal
ing to its oiigtnal m nsors. 

o th a  things, tne elec-Amoag
tioas vacated the seats of Rules 
Chairman Howard W. Smith, a
conservative Vinlnia Democrat, 

W. Trilland Janaes W. Trimble, an Ar
kansas moderate.

Democrats held II seats on

High above the hotel flies a 
tattered Confedaate flag. In the 
main ballroom is the Lone Star 
flag of Texas, h minature Con- 
foeforate flag decorates every 
table in the dining room. Above 
the bar Is another burgee with 
the stars and bars of the Con
federacy.

Why?
“I’m probably the only mid

dle-aged. South-loving, frustrat
ed Engtla** cowboy you’ve ever

But Isn't all this very costly? 
“You’re right R is. Just ask 

ipy wife. She’s glviag me bell 
about it, pardner.”

Ridley said he wanted to get 
one thing definitely understood.

“I like all Americans.” he 
insisted. “1 Just happen to favor 
the South.

me out on crutches .

the Rules Committee last

THE COUNTRY, now getting real
istic reports of the bombmg Iq North 
Vietnam. Is mad at Harrlnoa SaBs- 
DQiT for w ifiii soinp oi im  w n .  mh 
madder at Lyndon Johnson for con-, 
ceaUng some of the truth.

R doesn't matter about Sahshury, 
hot It matters a lot about Mr John- 
snn He has sunk so low in the asb- 
natioa of Ms enuntrymen that we 
have a ciisH—one that has to be 
fomnared with Britain under poor 
Neville Chamberlain and the USA un-

THE RUSSIANS are deploying antl- 
mlisila s]rstems, and we have to as
sume that this Is because the Rus- 
atans are preparing for nnclear W ar- 
gr nuclear showdown. 'The Red CM- 
neat have fired their flfth atomic test- 
shot, and Hanson Bakhrtn reports 
that “Peking probably has a small 
arsenal of neciear  weapon* that could 
be delivered over short distances by 
a variety of means.” 'The only as- 
sumptkm wa caa safely make is that 
Camnumfot China, akmg with Russia, 
is readying for nadear war—or au- 
d ear shou^owa.

logical division was (

met.” explained John Ridley 45,
‘ lor of

and Itepubllcans five. The
e ^  to aev- 

en in favor of the liMrals. al-

“and I’m the proprietor of the 
Southern Hotel.

though there were timas whan 
the reverse was true and the 21- 
day rule was used on several 
occasioas.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
You win never know what a 

dilemma I am In I have even 
contemplated suidde None of our 
famOv attend church, and I have 
been'brought up to believe that 
a moral life Is sufAdent. After 
listening to your broadcast a spark 
of hope kiomad. and I believe yon 
may be able to tell ma what la 
nTYwg. 0. R.
You. iOk  thonmnds of others, are 

members of the “loat Hsnefattoa.” 
You have beeu brought up in a day 
of spirttual doeRip^aatiatVm, and se
cular emphasts. You. Uhe many other 
young people a ^  cnosdoos of the 
emptiness and futility of the world 
about you It Is heartening to receive 
a letter Hke vours, for R shows that 
your generation te not getag to be 
content, aa were so many of the gen
eration before yoa. wttb gadgets, hi-fi 
aets, cdor TV. aad h m I s cars. Yoa 
are dlscevefing. • (and the world win 
be better for R) that the spirit of 
man was made for something higher 
than sex, pleasure, and the gratify
ing of our appetRes. Since has gtvm 
as everything to make a heaven oe

Add to these grim estimates that 
NATO Is no longer aa “aOUace,” that 
tha American bome-irout is a sham- 
blaa of broken morale and rampant 
disloyatty. that we are siding wRh the 
wrong raca ta-Africa, that Rad Ciba 
rvmaioe a cocked coramunist (lei— 
end yoa can eae what the Americaa 
optlona are: unite or perish.

TO UNITE means to rally hahind' 
the only Praafdent waVi got. Thoae 
of as M the praas who touted LBJ as 
the paertesa W le r  haua a lot to aa- 
iwer for. evea as if ta ray owa eaaa, 
we valed for Goldwater. to  have oia 
43 mflUon voters who gave LBJ his

THE UNEUP in the new Coo- 
craes will be II Democrats and 
flvt Republicans. Democrats 
plan to fiO their two vacandea 
wRh Ubarals 'Theoretically that 
would give the Democratic lead- 
ariMp a M  voting edge on HMst 
legisUtion. or at worst eight to 
seven. The new chairman. Rep. 
WiQlam M. Cobner. D-Miss . has 
voted in the past wtth the five 
RepubUcans and probably will 
coatlnua to do so.

H’lth that strong grip on the 
commRtee. the leadership sees 
na point In retaining the 21-day 
rule. It could be used to force 
Rouse votes oe legislation tba 
leaders want bottled up by tba 
Rules CommiUee.

Coaservatlvas will be ia num
erical control of soma commit- 
taas this year and might kick

“ I LIKE the South. I like the 
Southwest. I’ve been faadnated 
by everything Southern and 
SouUmnstem since I was a 
child. But. R was Just pure hick 
when I got the Southern Hotel 
You tee, R had been named that 
before I ^  R. I suppose it’s

R̂ s in South^ffimehest

In additioa to bcliig the pro
prietor of the Soothem Hotel, 
Ridley It also aa otflclal of tha 
Qulnc-Draw Onb ta Blackpool. 

“We starlad the club four

r us ago.” he takl. “I nraetka 
my cellar, gT- throup about

l .M  rounds of amrounRIon ev
ery week.”

Then the members own guns?
“LOADS of them. I’ve got a 

stngle-lund rig and a tw ^rig . 
T je twlji-rig k  tor the two-gun 
mac. I confoas. I’m a two-gun 
English cowboy.”

And horsaa?
“Oh, yas, we've got horses . 

Not only do most of as have (•Ml B «rtt s  M

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Now Generation

Time magazine has done something 
only twice oono,ln Its 40 years of his
tory. It has picked a composite as its 
Min of the Year. Thus the inheritor

er feel that they are merely prepar
ing for lift; they are busily living In

(the new generation — man or wom
an — 25 and under) becomes its Majo 
of 1966.

R. (The now people) have the oppor
tunity to disprove the doomcrlers of

HERE ARE SOME things which the 
pubUdatidk haw-Rguap^ a b ^  iha  jm ut
generation—which It Mao describes as 
the “now” generatitm: “Despite his 
tolerance of quixotk causes and idio
syncratic rotes, the Man of the Year 
reflects > - more accurately than he 
may care to admit — many of the 
mainstream currents In society at 
large . . . Never in history have the 
young been so assertive or articulate, 
so well-educated or so worldly. Pre
dictably, they are a highly Independ
ent b r ^ ,  and—to aduR eyes—their 
Independence has made them highly 
unpi^ctable. This is not Just a new 
generation, but a new kind of genern- 
tion . . .

the 195bs who warned that the next 
generation would turn out spineless 
and grey-flannel-souled. Henry Tho- 
reau would have felt at home wtth

~appailed^as he was aT thi ’thoul^T of 
leadihg ‘lives of quiet desperation.' ” 

If some of the language In the piece 
sounds a bit hlgh-blndlng..the thesis Is 
one that demands attention. It’s easy 
to sceff at the weird goings-on a t  
Berkley and on other, campuses ana 
to write off beards and kookie dress 
and deviations as phases. But I think 
R would be a mistake.

“CUSHIONED by unprecedented af
fluence and the welfare state, he has 
a sense of economic security un
matched in history. Reared .in a pro
longed period of work! peace, he has

afovEa unique sense of control over his own 
destiny . . .  He has clearly signalled 
his determination to live according to 
his own lights and rights. His convic
tions and actions, once defined, wlU

of n>-

IT SEEMS to me that educators, 
politicians, religious leaders and all 
others coming in confrontation with 
youth would be well advised to seek 
deeper understanding of this new gen
eration. Every generation, because of 
the nature oil youth Itself, challeng
es the old, and may aspire to change 
It by some flaming social or political 
code or reform R by some new apos
tolic zeal. Youth always Is In ferment, 
afid this is one of the working powers 
of society. But I am convinced, as 
Time says, that this is a different kind 
of generation. m-

shape the .course and character 
tlons. (The new, generation’s) atti-
tudac e m b n ^  e v ^  p()^]oaophy from 

iKaneou^ R ad-Anarchy to Zen; dmur 
heres above all to the obverse side of 
the Puritan ethic, that hard work Is
good for.ito own sake. ,

“THEIRS IS AN immediate philos
ophy ta ilo r^  to the Immediacv of

■ 0 long-their lives. The young today no long-

THE OLD CLICHES will no longer 
suffice. The new generation has Ideas 
of its own and has more liberalRv and 
latitude In exjMiesstaglhem. It will not 
embrace the old v irtue simply be
cause R says so on the label. The 
smart eWers will be those who have 
iTX>re sense and daring than to  merely 
deplore and resist, but to grasp what 
Is going on and find some way to 
channel the tide. —JOE PICKLE

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
over the traces and approve D-Mo., one of the original 
bills the administration doesn’t  champions of the 21-day rule 
want. In that event, -an unfet- knd' a leading spokesman for 
tered Rules Conunlttee could the liberals, sees no reason to 
serve as a graveyard. retain the rate. __ _

Rep. Richard M. Bolling,

Cardinal Supports Own Country
WA.SHINGTON — Manv clergymen 

ia America have said things about 
the Vietnam war that amount to aid 
and comfort to the enemy.. But the 
moment a prominent churchman de
fends and supports his own country, 
he is Jumped on not merely by the 
Communist press but even.by some 
edRorial writers In the United States,

forted. Inspired and encouraged young 
Americans enduring a cruel and of
ten agonidng experience ao far from
home without calling for what 
amount.* to total victory.”

Spell
servicemen In Vietnam and other Far 
East areas during Christmas week. 
Should he have told them that they 
must not fl(M hard and that, if gnna 
ara dlrectod at them by the enemy, 
they must not fire back? Or eras he 
right when be told the troops that 
thev a r t  “defending the cause of 
righteousness?” In a Christmas Eve 
sermon at a military base near Sai
gon, be said:

BUT CABDINAL Spellman did not 
advocate what is commonly called 

'  “total victory.”  Nor did he u y  any
thing that could possibly be construct 
as opposition to a peace negotiation it
self. HLs philosophy was summed up 
in the words that hie spoke at a naval 
baae In the Philippines, when he talked 
to men who had seen action In the 
Vietnam war. He said:

“I believe that, in these circum
stances, vou are not onlv serving your 
country, but you are serving God. be
cause you are defending the cauae of 
righteousnets. the cause of dvUiia- 
lion and God’s cause.”

“ During the war in Italy, I 
w u  tai a hospital in Caseria. It 
was my biriMay and they let

"THIS WAR in Vietnam Is, I be
lieve. a war for dviUzation. Certain
ly R Is not a war of our aeeklng. 
R la a war thruat on us. and we can
not yield to tyranny, and ao has uM  
our President and the Secretary of 
SUte. . . .

“ I MET up writh some of your 
boys tr. a bttte cafe aad got to 
talking and I said I’d met 
American men, but I’d never 
even seen an Americaa girl.

“A big sergeant anld. ‘Wc'U 
fix that~ Do yon know, those 
American soldien pickad np my 
crutches and they picked me np 
too and they took me to a place 
where your WA(^ were stn- 
ticned.

“Well. sir. tboee aoldiers 
knocked on a door and we all 
wen* ia and u t  around for n few 
minutes being entertained by 
twe delightful American glria.^’

Have any Americans ever 
been h  the Southern Hotel?

“Not that I know of.” he re
plied. “but I’d be proud to wel
come them.”

And if they were Southerners?
“The first Southerner who 

comes in here, or for that mat
ter. the aecond er the third one, 
weU. if be wants to drink I’ll 
pronl**; be can drink nil he 
wants to—and R won't coat him 
n penny. Why, I’d Bl honored, 
suh."

“ We do hope and pray . . .  we 
shnO soon have the victory for which 
all of ns ia Vietnam and an over the
world are praying and hoping, for less 
than victory k  faconcehrabte.”

How does one improve the morale 
of the fighting men? Tan R be done 
by teOlng them, la effect, that they 
most compromise on the battlefield 
Itself?

r r  WAS NA’a'RA L for the Com
munist p ren  abroad to assail CartH- 

FUinaa and denounce him aanal Sped
“Satan In a priest’s cloak.” But R 
was surprising to read an ndRorial 
in this couatre which dedared:

“What the Cardinal Mid has shocked 
a great nuay people. It would have 

for nim to have com-

THE ACTUAIscondRions of jedr can 
hardly be ignored bv any writer in 
the American preu. Nor can patriot-

been poaMble

Ished either for troops In the front 
line or for Americans back home.
<Cl» rrlW . H V, e«MMMrt W n i> i> ir  >vnSKal*l

J O h n u n n I f f
Supersonic Critics Sound Off

sweeping popular m a jo r ^ g o t  a lot 
fo  has the Dmnocraileto answer for. 

party, and ao hat the whole poUtteal 
svstm , fs t  some blaroe to carry. But 
a l  of OB will have much more fauR 
and shame to bear if we condemn 
Mr. Johnsen to stagger to the sad of 
Ms t e n  wldKMt any aupport and 
faith. Just as the nation allowed Her
bert Hoover to do after the Depressloo 
closed in on him

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
finds Son In Danger From Glue-SnHfing

THIS n M E  la different-very dif
ferent. It’s not merely that military

hard-

eanlh, but we are nudcMg a beB o« 
earl^^/4!iecluat we are not
these things to their proper use. 
“ spark of hope.” whidi you u y  came 
to you while you were listening to me 
was the Spirit of God calling you to 
follow Christ, the Savior Give your 
young, promising life to Him. If you 
will dare to lose youraaH bi His Cauas. 
you will find youaelf, as thousands *4 
young people have. Christ said; “ He 
that loseth Ms life for mv taka wtD 
find H ”

t—very 
Mt militar

collapee Is worse than economic 
ship, but alao that this is a case 
where the country. I believe, caa u v e  
the President, rather than expect him 
to u v e  an. /

TBy JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.
Dear Dr. Molner: 'We have 

Jast discovered that our son h u  
been indulging in “glue miff
ing.” and also that nuny teen
agers are doing it.

Does it cause brain damage? 
Dom

people falUng from roof-tops, or 
getting in automobile accideots.

Glue-mifflag it actually iatox 
icatioa, but i r o  ' ‘

Aa with drriiosis from say oth- 
ar cauM, the important th a t  la

toxic fiimea In- 
atead of alcohol. The youth of 
the snlffera, their bravado and

to avoid any further 
and then get adequate rest.

NEW YORK (AP)-The awards of 
contracta for the U.S. lupersonk alr- 
Bner were to t afl they asemed. • 

Although the government designat
ed Boeing u  coiRractor for the craft 
aad General Etectrtc u  the supplier 
of engines, no announcemeot w u  
made of a achednte for the project.

Aa R iMads now, the aupETsonlc 
contracts do not even Bft the protect 
off tha drawing boards. Preaktent 
Johnson anid he coold not even pra- 
dld whan coostructlott would begin.

Bofae observers, atlll Ae distarhed 
by the (bet that tjte tmnendDus thun- 
darelap that win trail tha snpersonic 
may nuke R almost uaeleu for do
mestic fligtit ^

in financing large projects.
Some feeling alao exists that one 

shouldcompany Jd not be eotru-sted with
sole responsibility for such a project 

the fad  that r  ^ '  'And the fad  that the fhohderdap 
problem has not been solved, and 
won't bo until a prototype b  buitt, 
lends credence to sugg^lons that 
Lockhead stm might be in the p l d ^ .

The reasoning here b  that most of
B eoln’s snpersonlcs might tnUlaliy be 
used n r  transoceanic f l i ^  The noise
fader b a ’t so important over water. 
The big plane could cntlae from Its 
take off eny at subsonic speed, reach
ing .sound-breaMog speed out over the 
ocean. *

)oes tt do physical harm?
Is R habn-formlng’’ If not, 

hen why b  R almost impoaaibte

lack of nliture Judgment ail 
lum W  of ac-

ir H’s forgiveness for not ahrayi 
telling the truth, let’s forgive him. If 
M’s a belated chance to make good. 
Id 's  bestow R on him. If R's faith in 
the best that's tat him—which b  con
siderable—let’s aau rt R. If R’s our 
prayers for a own in trouhle. theu 
we Miould p ray-fo r the Prenidnnt an 
well u  oursehmi.

m uaW uN l  W  SUWvW* I iwSIm I i . tn tj

then why
to get him to ■top’’
 ̂ Who could t d  me what dam

age ha may have done to him
self alreadyt-MR-S. R. K

The effect 6f sniffing u  tvell 
as the damagf b  from the vol- 
atlte hydrocaihons used u  sol- 
Vents In “airpbne glue” and 
similar cements. Some cleaning 
fluids have tha same nffed.

Eventual brain damage, per
haps indirediy, cannot be ruled 
out. The d i r ^  pkysleal dam
age b  of a different type.

funu
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Theae hydrocarbon funtes are 
highly toxic, and permanent 
damage to the liver b  one con- 
aequence. CJuMpn also occur la 
the blood.

Thb b  tai addRlon to the
young people who are hurt and 
even ran d hncaune ef acel-
denb resuHJiig from their glue- 
bRoxicatlon. There are aomn 

on rncerd, young

contribute to the num 
etdenta and Other kinds of trou
ble which renuR 

It appears to be habR- 
forming. I do not mean R caus
es an^ddictloa, like narcotics. 
It JustWonMS a habR. Too oft
en, I am told-, glue-sniffers. Hi 
search of stronger “kicks,” pro
gress to taking narcotics.

Sniffing b a thoroughly dan
gerous practice, a n d  the 
solvents invohud are the u m e 
ones which require warnings on 
various products. When Uie di
rections u y , “U u  only In a 
a w e l l  veatlhted place,” Uie 
./arning b maant to avoid poi
sonous effects. Yet the glue-sntf- 
Ara b ru th i  Uie stuff full 
atrengUi into their lungs.

Blood tesu  and liver function 
tesU may give an Indication of 
bow much harm your aon h u  
Mcuired. That dou  not mean 
Uiat dam afi can be corrected. 

If the Bvur- h u  b e t a  
R MBMi bn "cured.”

■ sound diet.
Confirmed alcoholica who

have ruined their Ilvera by 
drinking too often refuae to ac
cept Uic only mily useful pteoe 
of advlct: < ^ t  drlitkhM. I hope 

• snlflm  wiO

DESPITE YEARS of work on how 
to eitmlnate the boom that accom
panies the smashing of the sound bar
rier, Uie probtem rafnalns. 'The su- 

'* R were used on domestic

the young ghw

peraonk, if 
flights, would aluhi np millions of peo- 

I thr
have more sense.

pie and send shivers through hundreds 
of square miles of laadscape

Acne b  one of the most ter- 
ribk  probkms of growing up. 
If you are afflicted with this ag-

A question, then, that conservative 
embers of

gravaUon, or tf ypn have 
dren svho are. wnte to Dr. Mol
ner in care of The Herald for a 
copy of hb helpful and com- 
forang bookldt, “Acne — The 
Teenage Probtem.” Please cn- 
clnae a long, self • addressed, 
stamped envelope, aad 26 cents 
In coin to cover coat of printing 
and handling.

Dr. Molner wukomes til 
reader null, but regrets Uut 
due to the tremendoua volume 
received dally, he b  unable to 
answer individual tetters Ik. 
Motamr aaawurs readers’ ques- 
tlosis bt hte-cohttnn whenever

re g re s s  will be asking 
b  whether the nation should commit 
enormous sums of money to build this 
craft white nbo pushing a costly spage 
program and n war tai Vietnam.

Any project of thb s iu , especially 
OM whkta involves Innovations that 
have been proven only on paper or In 
the laboratory, b  wwe open to critl- 
cbm. And the critics aren’t silent.

Among tha chief critkbm s b  that 
the luperaonk airliner b  not needed. 
Another b  that R b  unproven techno- 
loj^aHy. And still another b  the 
nwUwd and coot of financing.

IF THE BOEING supersonic b  used 
Wly acron oceans, R b  poaslbte that 
a ImnBer, slower supersonic might be 
hulR for domestk use. The assump
tion b  that a small plane would be 
less of a niOunce.

Balanced ngabist these negaUves is 
one overriding pOMUve a s ^ :  Uie 
demands of the U.S. balance of pay
ments situation.

A supersonic airliner could make a 
tremendous difference In our trade 
balance. If we exported supersonic 
planes our trade balance would Im
prove by billions of dollars Without a 
siqienontc would have to Import, 
and our trade defkH would deopro.

Three other nations are Involved In 
buUding supersonks: the Soviet Un
ion, Britain and France. American 
companies already have signed con
tracts to buy Uie supersonic Con
corde, a product of a French-BrllLsh
alliance.

F H E B I^  Indkations are Uiat de- 
pmeni ca

First Post Office
vekipmefTt costs will come d o u  to 9-5 
billion. The government b  committed 
to pay at laast 75 per cent of this 
am ount-a turn that haa been grow
ing, u  aeems alwayi to be the case

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  T h a
first post tifflee west of the Allcghsnv 
”  ‘ ■ .......................In 17T2 atMountains was established 
Danville,' Ky. The original building 
sUU b  standing.

CARDINAL SPELLMAN throughout 
hb distinguished career has made 
many an addreu that has given peo
ple a better understanding of moral 
principles In Amerkan life. As mili
tary \’k a r  for Catholics la the U.S. 
Armed Farces, be has for 25 conae- 
cutive years spent Christmu wRh 
American troops abroad He might 
have deUvered tai St. Patrkk's Cath
edral tai New York City a sermon 
rhamptooing sbetract pri^iples tai In
ternational affairs. But la the mkhllOM 
of a war, a chaplain speaking at a 
mlUlary camp d o e n i tell the soMlen 
that they are engaged toi an unmoral 
missiofl and that they must not re
spond rigorously to tte  eaemy's me 
of force.
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Drive-In
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Big Spring Health 
I Food Center
•  A Wide Aasertuient of

•  Health and Dietary . 
Feeds and Supplements

•  UnMenehed Sugar and 
Flenr

i m  Scurry AM 7-4S34

PERMIAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

COAieLaTB mSWBANCI 
iS M  BBOWN 

BILL CBOOKBB
I e im UM  sm b . a m  j - m

i H e B r n H O K i B

JOIN '
YOUR FRIENDS AT 

BIG SPRING’S
CENTER of SOCIAL 

A CTIVITIES

S E T T LE S  
' H O TEL

SAM PETERS, Mgr.

OUVETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

PertaMe Typewriters 
Graham’i  om ra Mach.

Sales aad Sendee 
417 E. 3rd AM 3-Ml

SHAMPOO RUQS 
FOR KAFOOTI, easyl

CHAPMAN'S
MEAT MARKET

»
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BEEF “
•  WHOLE
•  HALVES
•  QUARTERS 

Cat and wrapped to 
yoor speelfleatleas

K ILL ROACHES' 
ANTS

JOH N ST ON ’S' 
BRU SH  ON

NO-ROACH
____  SAFE TO USB

CFfZ ^ IV S  FOR MONTHS

w t h B L U E
Lustre

RENT SHAMPOOER FOR t 1 -
Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mate AM 7-S3SS

e a t  in —
Carry Out

THE 
PIZZA 
HUT 

AM 3-3333
M l Gregg Hlghlaad Ceater

CHAPMAN'S MEAT MARKET 
Ideal piece to insure your fomily gets the best

Care Of Heating System 
Can Increase Comfort

C O M P L E T E
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V S E  n v i C E *
Drlve-lB 

PresertpOea 
- Wtedow 

•
HALLMARK

CARDS

Corvor Phormocy
no  E. M  AM S-7417

40/0
INTERESTi

- Compoaaded Qaarterly 
Oa Year SavhigB At ‘

SECU R ITY
STATE BANK

Shop Progor's 
BOYS' DEPT.

FOR THE LATEST  
STYLES. SIZES 

2 TO 20.
Scout Haadquarters 

i n ^ .  Srd

DID YOU KNOW»
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

IN  TO 111 RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN * 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

I

Most home owners can IownTj 
their winter fuel b&b, add years 
to the life of their hendng sys
tems and enjoy more comfort' 
abb heating by following a few 
simpb recommendations, nC' 
cording to i  local Carrier Air 
Condltloateg Company denier.

Roy Hester, presldeot of Hes
ter’s Sheet Metal, said many 
homeowners can save np to N

Cr cent oa fuel bilb by limply 
viag theta- beating lysteins 

ebaaed and adjusted to operate 
at top efflcbBcy.

**Maay beatteg systems oper 
ate at combostioa efTkiendeff 
that are I t  to N  per cent below 
par. To stop ihb waste of fuel 
and sajoy more even heating, 
burners aad valves need to be 
denned aad adjasted.” Hester 
said.

He said that tai most cases 
thb requires only aa tnexpee- 
atve annual sarvice call a 
heattaif specialist.

“ At the same time.” Hester 
said. ”ebcti1cal coaneettons 
and protactive roatrote are nsn- 
aOy checked and the fan motor 
and blower raa be ebsiwd and 
lubricated, if at ceesary.**

Thb service, which can be

Agtd Commit Dit«
MOSCOW (AP) - .Y e b n a  D. 

Stasova, oldest member of the 
Sovist Communist party aad 
once a efoae asKciate of VJ. 
i ^ B  b  dead at tt. She edited 
several Communbt party pub
lications, was Heeled to tts Cbn- 
tn l  Committee, and worked 
with Comtaitem, the party’s tn- 
tonuthmal organiattoe.

contracted for on an aanual bas- 
b , when combined with minor 
maintenance by the homeowner 
win keep the heating unit oper
ating at peak efficiency and will

prolong the life of the system, be 
said. .  . ,

Hester s a i d  homeownen 
should clean or change ffltert in 
new homes about once a month 
whlb in older bomea thb aboukl

be done every other month.
“A clogged or dirty filter will 

restrict air flow and cause the 
heating unit to work almost con 
tlnuously whib still providing 
inadequate heat,” he said.

Byron Neel Gets 'Flyers' 
Announcing Sales Contest

Whyare 
10 many ladies 
leandtaf to fly?

SEIBERLINO

qaarters

CREIGHTON  
T IR E  CO.

« i  Gregg Dial AM 7-7ttl

A-J C YC LE  
HONDA D EA LER  

ART ACREE 
Meekaalc aad Parte Mgr.

J. R..MCMURRY, Owner. Mgr. 
i m  8. Gregg AM 8 ^

^ M U I 6
Get Up A Party 

and Join The FunI
B W a i.T I.IM lia

BOWL-A-RAMA ««

(Trtnttg IRfininrial |lark

Two “flyeri”  . . .  a tebgram 
and a Uve bird . . . ware de- 
Uvend Tueaday to B y ra  Ned.

mer of Byroa’a Storage A 
Transfer, to ”sing out” about 
the bto M f nattain-wide “<k>al 
Buster Sabs Contest” for UaB- 
ed Vaa Unas agents.

JamEs R. JoQ^. UVL’s sales

vke presidenL said that the 
spectal “Kowta-Maker” para
keet will MTve as e constaat 
remtaider of the aab i goab aet 
for the local agent Anns.

AH MI representathiei of the
W O T K H n *  M W C rO IQ  fOOQB d T *
rb r  firm across the eouatry re
ceived aews by Western Union

Protection, Service 
Offered By This Agency
ProMCtloe and aervloe arc the 

products aold from ths offices of 
the Permian Insurance Agency 
in the Permian Building, down
town BigSpmv.

H »  afcncy operates on the 
theory Otet when a proepect 
spendi money oa either prod
ucts or service, thet proepect 
must be made to feel he b get- 

for hb oMesy. 
ants to buy 

Ufo tasqnince or hospitellaatioa 
or desires to renew the tnaur- 
ance on hb car or home, hs b 

for a few mtanites of hb 
Ume by Jeff Brown, the agent.

tlM something 
Whea someoi

Agency
fmatioa

or Ronald Eaglbh, hb ambt 
aat.

Brown and B i l l  Crooher, 
agents and partners to the Per 
mtea Insurance Agency, are 

of the ndependent 
System through their af 

lion with the local assoda 
tfoa aa wc8 aa the Teias ami 
Natioaal AaaocteUoos of Inde
pendent AgwHi.

All types of tawnance are of
fered by Permtea. The agency 
has several stock coropiuiles 
from which to chooee a ^  al
most a l  dalms are handled lo
cal^  by qualtfbd adjustbrs.

measenger of the 21-week “sky 
b  the limit” competition. The 
contest begins Jsa. t. Details 
of the “goal buster” drive to 
stimulate greater and more 
competitive sdUng efforts win 
be malted to agents this week 
United b  one of the big four 
in the household goods movkif; 
tndnstry.

lliere win be ate fUghta in the 
competition . . . b a ^  on the 
booked vohune of agents In IM  
. . .  in wkkh Uaited’s represen
tatives can compete for more 
than M  prises rangtag from 
trips to the firm’s taitemational 
convention to be held m Palm 
Springs. Ctellf.. next November, 
to color tebvbloh sets, special 
UVL Jewelry and bteser jack
ets.

Acktevements of the competi- 
to n  win be jedged oa botii the 
percentage Increase they Mww 
as well u  the dollar votome 
over the assigned and approved 
quotas set for them by Uultod. 
JoDey said.

IT* eo much has— 
and you meet the wlcist pee- 
plel If you can drive a cer, you 
can team to By a  Piper. It's 
the modem ptame that’s  so 
easy to flyl Ftying's the great 
relaxer. G reat confidence 
builder, loo. See for yourself, 
with our sp e c ia l TRY-A- 
FLIQHT Introductory Leasoa 
Cotta only S6.00—end you'll 
tly  your very first tim e up. 
Stop by and meet the other 
flyirtg tediee—girla to grand
mother. (FeUowt. tool)

BIG SPRING 
AIRCRAFT, INC.

Hewaid Cm. Akryart 
AM 8401

W HITE MUSIC CO.

TOSS CMIl* r ^ P |4 n g
1903 G R E ^

M erb Normaa
COSM ETKS

Mil Gregg AM 7-€l«

READY MIX 
C O N C R E T E

W D e a t
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISRING MACHINES
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

tog iMk a( 
•a t of jtm

Let ■
sNx to year ertor na i deHver 

DIAL AM 7-4348
CLYDE 

McMAHON

T H O M A S  
Typtwrittr And 
Offict Supplits

Office Equlpnn nt 4  SsnpBi i  
111 Mato Dial AM 7-M2I

CHARLES HOOD
Houta Moving

Heavy Only Wrechcr Serv. 
4 Btes elf IS »

M N. BIriwea Lam
Office AM 84221 
Nlgkt AM 84S47

Carrier
Say. Highway — 841I8 — Ys

H ESTER 'S
SHEET M ETAL 

A ik I
REFRIGERATION  
Anthseteed Dealer

BIG SPRING 
EMPIXJYMENT 
• AGENCY 

e u a t i r i i D Jo a»  
El m !*

J ------ 'V.

YAMAHA 
Quality ft Servtee

BEDELL BROS.
BIrdweB at Sayder Htway 

AM 8flM

oa -|

d T l t T  e l e c t r Tc  c o i ?
84 HOUR PHONE -  AM 7-SM 

Bex IM -S a y d e r  Hwy. -  Big Sprtog. Texas

Best la 
The Heel TOP QUALITY AT 

DISCOUNT PUCES.
' LABORATOtY 

TESTED
Far Use la West Tex. 

RetoB Sabc Dept 
Open 7:M A M. Ts 

S P JI.
Pteaty Of Free 
Parttog Space.
L Lscal MaMry”“A

Eaat Uway to AM 7-82tt

Nalley-Pbkie Fm eral Home
I UpM Yean 
la M S  Of Need

Dial AM 7-021

UadersteadhM Servtee BuBt UpM Yean Of Service 
A Prtendly 

M  Gregg

•OWL-A-RAMA
Spdctoui pleca for fnniNjr rwereoHon

BIRDWELL'S
Farabhiag Big Sprtog The

FRESHEST FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

Heey a id  Laara BIrdweB 

Owaen aad Operators 

111 NW tod AM S4M1

m a m UL SERVICES
Rstidontiol, Conuntrcial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1604-B Gragg AM 7.S103

GENE HASTON, Owner'

The Midielln "X” Tire 
The First Redtol Card Itee 
Ts Be Placed an the Market
Was Developed by MkheUn 
U Yean Ago and Constantly 
Perfected Since That Time.

i

P H ILL IP S  T IR E  CO. AM 7-071

STORAGE A TRANSFER  
Hsvtog Stoce M47

OFFICB MOVERS — COMMERCIAL STORAGE 
rORK-UFT—FLATBEIV-SERVICE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
QUALITT SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 

“AGENT’ UNITED VAN LINES 
BYRON NEEL, *OWNER’ AM l-IMl

AM 3-6281
"Where One Call 

Gets It AH'l it

ODESSA W ELDIHG SU P P LY
301 W. 3r«i ' V 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

I
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QUIET TOO LONG

Z | u t ( j c k  D e c i d e s  

T o  E n t e r  F r a y
By BOB THOMAS
A> m m f . TV WfrNtr

Second of five articles on the 
revival Qf 20th Ceotury-g

Zanuck moved swiftly after 20th 
Century-Fox summarily can- 

*celed his independent produc
tion of^T he Chapnjan Report" 
In 1961.

The producer took the project 
to his old boss, Jack L. Warner, 
who agreed to release ^  fUm 
tlirough Warner Bros. Zanuck’s 
son Richard moved to the War
ner studio to produce the movie 
that had been rejected by econ
omy-minded members of the 
Fox board of directors. It 
proved to be only a fair success.

FACES WALL
Zanuck the elder was devoting 

Us efforts to a war epic, 'Tlie 
Longest Day." Again he found 
himself up against the Wall 
Street-dominated board of 
directors. He had to present his 
script and budget for approval, 
and the directors were reluctant 
to okay his production, estimate 
of $5 million, plus overhead that 
might add another million. .

th e  board ilnally ' approved 
the film but insisted m t  big- 
name stars be included, in the 
cast for boxofflce ‘ihsurance 
2pnuck agreed.

By May of 1962, he had fin
ished most of the photoeraphy 
on “The Longest Da^.* He was 
pleased with It. He recognised 
the movie as his one great 
chance to regain the M-mllllon 
losses of hb previous Independ
ent films and to redeem hb rep-

M t Pleasant Gl 
Is Refused Bail

utation as a movie maker. 
‘C L E O P A T R A ’ C O S T S  

The company was stin pourinf
M p M i M T

LYNN, Mass. (AP) — Army 
Pvt. Bobby Gene Davb, 19. of 
Mt. Pleasant, Tex., was teld 
without ball today, charfetl with 

ing of Elijah Anderson, 
ynn, the father of five

the slayii 
t l ,  of 1:
children 

Judge William J. Landergan, 
who presided Tuesday at a hear
ing for Davb, said he intends to 
deal harshly with an unldenti 
fled person he said was Involved 
In an alleged attempt to tnUmi 
date a witness at tbs hearing.

Judge Landergan would not 
lay who reported the 
to him.

Anderson was shot to death 
last Dec. 29 daring a fracas out
side a West Lynn cafe 

Davb w u  held «1thoat bail 
aw aiting grand Jury action.

. . .
was In the process of losing $90 
million in a two-year period. It 
was taking desperate measures 
to avoid Insolvency.

The entire Westwood studio 
property was sold for $4? mil 
lion; the back lot went for a real 
estate developntent, and the 
studio buildings were retained 
at a $1.5-miUion annual rental 
After taxes, the remaining tS2 
million from the land sale soon 
vanished to make up losses 
Feature films were sold off to 
television, and oil was pumped 
from fields under the studio 

“Fox b  liable to sell off ‘The 
Longest Day’ fast to get money 
combig In," Zanuck was told by 
hb adviser, attorney Arnold 
Grant. He suggested hiring of 
Zanuck’s own salesmen to over
see 20th-Fox’i  deab with thea
ters, so the company would go 
for long-range profit, rather 
than for a quick buck. Zanuck 
agreed

TEMPER FLARES 
In May of 1962. Spyros Skour- 

as was re-dected president of 
20th Century-Fox, though he had 
undergone surgery and ap
peared to be power to
other, board members. Samuel 
Rosenman, a major adslser'to 
President Franklin D. Rooae- 
velt, became chairman.

Zanuck ,went to Rnsenman 
with hb propoaal for an inde
pendent sales force to handle 
“The Longest Day". Rosennun 
rejected the soggestlon, and 
then indicated that he had an
other appointment.

As he left the meeting, Za
nuck’s temper flared. He said to 
Grant; “Pm going back 

On June 28, 1962, Zonnek 
hurled the gauntlet. He issued e 
press statement declaring that 
the Fox board and Its executive 
committee had taken over run
ning the company and most 
members “have had no expari- 
ence In the motion picture in
dustry.’’

What the company needed, be 
said, was “a new president 
poU(^, complete reorganizathm 
of every department and 
branch."

Zanuck concluded: ‘1  have 
incident been inaudible for entirety too 

long- Now, u  the largest single 
individual atockbolder, I intaad 
to make posttton clear oe aO 
major matters."

Rains Range 
From Feast 
To Famine

S r tim  ertM
December weather brought 

record freezing temperatures to 
the Gulf Coast and failed to pro-

eatlier bureau re| 
Tuesday, however, that local 
rains ranged from feast to 
famine, with Rea&mont -. Port 
Arthur getting 9.99 Incbas dur
ing the month. That ran their 
1966 total to 70.17, the biggest 
year’s rainfall since 1969.

On the dry side of tiie ledger, 
El Paso measured only .06 
inches the past three months, 
that area’s least mobture since 
1917.

Average December tempera 
tores were generally two or 
three degrees below normal 

Mild temperatures held sway 
througrthe middle of the sec 
ond week of December, the 
Weather Bureau said, followed 
by Invasions of Arctic air that 
kept temperatures below nor
mal for the xest of the month.

The report seid subfreezing 
temperatures in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley caused • Srty 
minor damage to citrus crops 

At Corpus Christl a four-day 
period at consecutive early 
morning freetes Dec. 11-14 was 
the earliest such period on 
record for any winter.

The December low tempera 
tures was 5 below zero at Dal- 
hart Dec. 29. .The Louisiana 
border country had total rain 
fan of more than 9 Inches, hut 
the rainfall tapered off to the 
east.
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R a n d o l p h  N a m e d
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ninth undergraduate pilot train 
ing (UPT) faciUty wUl be set up 
at Randoipb AFB.

The base currently provides 
for n ~~ianhor nf ~ 

programs, including the T- 
andT-98 pilot instructor training 
programs, and the C-47 and 
the T-98 pilot Instructor train- 
grams, and the C-47 and T-28 
training courses provided for 
foreign students under the mill 
tary assb'tance program.

To accommodate the n e w  
duate pilot tralntag 

will be necessary to 
relocate some other training 
program! now at RandolfA to 
other active Air Force baaes 
which ha\*e the capability to ab
sorb additional flying training 
missions. Accoroingly. it is 
planned that the T-37 pilot In
structor'training program will 
be relocated to Perrin AFB; 
the T-98 pilot instructor train 
Ing wUl be shifted to '^ d a U  
AFB, Fla.; and toe- C-47 and 
T-28 MAP programs wiU be 
moved to Keesler AFB, Mbs.

Undergraduate pilot -training 
Is currently conducted at Crag 
AFB, Ab., Reese AFB, Laredo 
AFB, Webb AFB, and ^u g h lln  
AFB. Tex. Eight classes per 
year are trained at each base.

The program to lncrea.se pUbt 
p r^ e tk m  began Dec. F when 
an additional S2  ̂student pUob 
entered training In Oa-ss 68-D 
which will be graduated in De
cember 1967. Students wiU enter 
subsequent classes at a rate 
which wUl produce 9,247 pUots 
per year. (Classes at Webb AFB 
have been Increasing steadily 
and currently 20-25 per cent 
larger than a year ago.)

The 59-week unoergraduate 
pUot training course consists of 
M flying hours in toe Cessna 
T-41 (conducted by dviUan con
tractors near the UPT bases), 
90 flying hours in the Cessna 
T-97 Jit trainer, and 190 hours 
in the supersonic Northrop T-98 
’Talopr" In addition to flying

training, stndent pUots receive 
one week of “pre-flight" train- 
irg. 357 hours academics, and 
996 hours of officer training.

Randolph AFB b  to begin un 
dergraduate pilot training tob 
summer. The base has a color
ful history of aircrew training,

. . .  M  * Ma*g*>n*n<-et. Art. i l l  u *San Anatto ..............  T MS
San Antonio ............ *.4| 1 nVtctorta ................... I.M 141
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Son Of Michigan 
Governor To Wed
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Mich 

(AP) — Scott Romney, son of 
MkHilgsn Gov. nod Mrs. Goorge 
Romney, wiD b t married next 
December to Ronna Eileen 
Stem.

Mbs Stern b  n senior at Oak 
land University and her flance 
b  in hb first year at Harvard 
Law School. The weddbg an- 
nouncamant w u  made Tues
day.

known as the “West Point of toe 
Air." Ib  courses have ranged 
from primary qqd basic pUot 
trainbg to  post-^duate  crew 
trainbg In aircraft ranging in 

^  from 100 to more than 
mUes per hotur. Thousands of 

air cadets received training 
here. More than 55,000 aircrew 
men have been trained at Ran
dolph AFB.
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LONG DISTANCE RATES 
NOW REDUCED

on most station-to-station calls
Texas

Jan u ary  1, long d istance ra te s  were reduced on m ost 
station:to-8tation Long Distance calls within Texas.

The-reductionSe-which apply on most cells of more than  56 milesy 
vary from 5 to 15 cents for three minutes, depending on the distance. 
Reductions are even greater for calls over three minutes.
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UsDrs Help Make. Cuts Possible
In iddition, all station-to-station calls within the State of Texas 

which are made after 8 p-m. and all day Sunday get the lowest 
night ra te— a maximum charge o f '80 cents, plus tax, for three 

\ m inutes to any point in T e ^ t .  In the past, only station-to-station 
calla which were prepaid (charged to the number placing the call) 
and credit card calls got this low rate. .V • '

Much of thTcredit for making possible these  reductions in Long 
Distance rates goes to telephone users themselves. The cooperation 
of customers in placing calli by number, using area codes, and taking 
advantage of Direct Distance Dialing where it is available has helped 
to make possible the operating economies that led to the reductions.

Tenth Reduction Since World War II
This is the lO th reduction in Long Distance rates for Texas 

."telephone uaefi since the end of World W ar II. In this time when 
almost all prices are going up, we are glad to be able to reduce the cost 
of telephone service and bring these savings to our Texas customers.

Telephone service in Texas it  a bigger bargain than ever before.
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M. I III, VM I S ’M

•  F H A  •
Wa Are Tlw 

FHA Araa Broker 
And Hava

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
Nwny Hama* N*«* TSi*

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPUTTE Datalb

-Th* Ham* 0  Bonar LNIWM "
THE HOME THAT W  . . . .chwmtng. MOBlBu*, auaMlŷ  and ! • .  dov‘» bast buy P  d M O . CemoMMIv . _______________________ .

De n n is  t h e  m e n a c e
i , . s « i T i - ' , T r a i  aRK . ,  ^

BMW m m . My « g ^  - . . ch a ^BM wNk camar llrapMc*. prativ an »Mh Bbir ovan. a**i rtrm n c . 
ta n  cltBhlng. Two aHr<*rgmic a with tub*. 3 CWBOMB bdrrx LoBn 

PK***"0^fF*T* ■ • “*:
VW R OPPOR'^UNltVI . . .  ____
s r a t s s a t a ? . ^  

jsT iviikW jiiY 'rr “ ■LB* hrfc anirv. WK* BBI IMar*. hug*Rragl. cemwwa aMcER. bl1-ln. 1 tiOTii. 
new aonwl. caaMm Braga* Lew a* MB 
m* . .  .  tetfl n tJM  A TRUE v a l u e  . . ^  ________OT Mr IBS ma. . .  . IW  Bwn Lgt wM 
both. AkunBonc* 0  coWnHt m 1̂  walty U thaB* gas Ml-M kitchtn. OM- Mg rm ap*r« M bk yp. $** mod any-

Ap W o X 14M SQ PT . . . ____all Mr S73M — 4 kWm, I  both. McB 
yd. VacaW. Eaay Mrms. on OWN . . .in  ma. . . . eompHtolv turnlihad, m a r rttirtne and llrWnOng

FOR BEST BSSLXTS . . .  
USE HERALD WANT AM

W* Bay aguRMP
OFFICE

■Agw -RwBaM
A M I4 M

H a m  AM M i e ^  Johaioa
AM 7-M57-nBdrEMM

a. Ownar'a roHrIr
t7r̂ R  hoSSm•w riHcMg aaaNyn

,M  ATI Ownars
^  ___

praNv eamw llrtM. CoraaMd. ik< and B lN ica #  buys awiRv. BtnM.

n>N Ig* ham* now OaiMB. BbM

rS.
aerl . , . Throawm ta t 
o a t oW* warli ihaf of r

COIMWRRCIAL B j^  . ,

M . BBM CRP and m m  a m 'tirlh*.

VA and FHA Rapoa

N O VA DEAN
Rboacb, RKv.
AM > 2 4 5 0

v a o KIia Idavis
AM 7-1819

*1 GIVE UFl 1 OONT UN06RG1AKD
m  P K W



.  V*.

15 Words for 3 Days. . .  Only $2.55 *  15 Words for 6 Days. . .  Only $3.75
Elio Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Jan. 4, 1967

rT mtalT

FURNISHED APTS. B4 FURN. APTS. R4

4 ROOM AiRNISHKD dupivx, 
co*«d. Wit* pWd. fw pWt. 107 HunMtl*. 
AM >4I1».

NICELY FURNISHCO oaortiiMW. *v«y. 
Itiing prlvolt, uNim** p m . 301 W«lt 4m. 
Apply SW Of«og. _  » _____

S ROOM RURNISHRO ^ PrtwgM*.^grL
«*** hpita, trlplpalrp*
M. 404 MOM. AM 7-IIR,

ATTRACTIVE DUPLEX, 3 ClO««t«, flr*- 
plocp. Alto, porog* oportmonl,' occopl 
tmpll chIM, no polt. Inpvlr* 404 Run-

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE » bodfoom du- 
ptm. loncod yprd, Moriwoitot hocMno. 
I401.A LWcpm. 000; 1 bodroom ttttd- 
oncv, fpor not lllh Ploe#, 144. Ton mW 
ulo* Irom bipto. AM 7.741I, AM 3-7MI.

KENTWOOD

NICELY PURNISHED 3 bodreem 
ploii. pood clo**l tpoco, M4 km 
Aldoroon RoW EMW* AM 7-ll07.

REN TALS B

TVyO lEOROOM 
3*0 at 1313 E. T

brick houM tor r*nl. 
coll PL 34317

FOR RENT or tor t  
14tb. 3 bodroom bout*.

l i l t

RENTALS
NICE 1 bodroom tumWtod — tor eoupto. 
wOt* ot deroo*. nootor paid. No pot*. 
■4.10.
JNFURNISNEO 3 bodroom brick, oor- 
PM, toncod yard, ottpcbod poropo. Avail. 
iWo Ion. 4, tIM.

FURNIIHED—LARGE 3 bodroom apart- 
mold, WIN PPM. AM 74077 or AM 3H14.

APARTMENTS -  
UD4 E. 2Sth AM 7-S444

NICE ONE bodroom. t4S. dN WIN paid, 
block oatt of Air Oot* Wooholoiia. AM 
7 « n .

Preston Realty
AM S-3872 AM 7-7915

TWO EEOROOM toncod backyard, pH 
hordoMOd floor. Coll AM 37771.

Bil j ’s Newest Apts. 
1-2 Bedroom, Fumislied or Un- 
fumlsbed, all utilities paid, TV 
Cable in all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec 
trie Btehens, washer • dryer 
faculties, re f i^ ra te d  air, heat- 
ed swimming pod.__________

3 ROOM NICELY 
aportmowt. WHo pM  
roor. AM 747M.

poropo
ScMcry*

TWO SEOROOM noor Gellod Jr. HIMi. 
wWor paid, *44. Loodlod ITM Owon*. 
Coll AM 74434.

DUPLEX
FOR RENT or tor oolo ot Ills Edit 14th 
3 bodroom heuto, 01000. AM 31744

Like new 2 bedroom, carpet, 
washer, central air conditioning 
and heating yards maintained, 
no bUls paM. $85 per month.

l '  SeORObM UNFURNISHEL
144 month, no WIN. 1407 Mooo

» R N

[R S
-Year-

An Stses 
F. T . TATE 

INI West Third

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGES

USED CA R S A LE
hardtop,

STATED MEETING B Ip  
$prlnp Lodpo No. 1340 A.|T 

1 A.M. ovory 1*1 and 3rdono A.m. ovory i ti  ond 3rd' 
f T h w * ^ ,  7:30 p.m. VNIter*

E. J. NorrN, W.M. 
H. L. Ronoy, S tc

CALLED. CONCLAVE Slj^

74371
EXTRA NICE torp* 3 bodroom In oo 
toWNhod nokihbixhood. till month, 103

3 ROOM FURNISHED poropo oporl 
mold, np WM ppio. 417 Bontph. AM 
74474.__________________________
FUENISHED 4 ROOMS; both, bodroom, 
Nvinp room, dinotio. kitchon. Sin. paid. 

Johnion. AM 3107.

AM ^4337
NICELY RSDECORATfD 1 bodroom. 

. .  .  W® mwdh, no WIN oojd, W07 Nolan.AM 3-3608 Rhood* Rooity, am

1 BEDROOM OUFLEX, Mco, cloan, 
tot. TV ooWo, *omo oorpot, vonlod 

boot. IdlO-A VWpInla. AM 33407

LARGE 3 BEDROOM. 
WIN gold. 404 Slot* llroot.

nth, no 
Rhood*

BIG STRING’S ttnoft mad*rol*lv pricod 
T  bodroem oportmont*. r*ton77y rod**4  U O TEW BETl -----------------  IWV.WVVVVT » ■
orolae, Mcdly himNnod, lorot clo**t.. 
Wml locallon. Elliott’* Aporlmont*. 3II e^ 4tb. AM 7-mn. _________

LARGE AND Small oporlmtnl*. utllltio*
B'd. O<nf-W*oh Munlh Oooort Molol, 

1 Scarry. AM 74IS4.
T i

la rg e  SEEOROOM. cIo«o J o Jd iem .
COOWBCflBNto________________  344 moidh. 303 Na

ton. Aldorton Root E*lalo, AM 7-3I**.

FURNISHED HOUSfiS

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Pofdmod dMi UntumRlMd kpnrhn«nW 
RotrSwond Air. Cdrodto. OtROOP, Roof 
TV C m *. Wfddior*. Ofvor*. Carport*.

. 2401 Marcy Dr. AM 34186

FURNISHED COTTAGE — 1 bodroom*. 
wolor poW. 144 momh. Foncod yd< 
AM 74077. AM 3-74IS.
SMALL. SM WEIFLY, IwnNAed, heu*o. 
oil WH* POM. n o  LMdborg. rfrir. AM
74371

SueURGAN 3 BEOROOM hOutOr 3 mOlOP
wuth on now Son AnpWe Hoy.. StO. 
AM 740W ottor S p.m. __________
SUSurfhAH TtOME on 3 OCroo. dty 
wotor. otoclrlc. butono oo*. 1 bodroomo^ 
FNidy pofdoo qftd rfwf oroo, noor' 
Morev sSodl. ArT 7 4 0 ^  AM 3-7414.

P A R K  H I L L  

T E R R A C E
IS

•An Attractive Place To Live”

TWO BEDROOM moWN homo 
OR wtlHtlo* poM. ooom* oloctv

1 EROROOM. CARFET In llvlnp room, 
boor tumoco. 330 wirtn*. In Woiblnpton 
Ftoco noor d io ^ lM cantor, ITS Month. 
Mr*, etrod, AM 7-7lli. _________

3 aaOROOM FURNItRNISHaO hou*o. Ttncdd
____________1431 E. Wd. AM 7-344E

4 atOROOM  HOUSE. IW hath*. S3n

TWO REDROOM, brick trim. cdrpoH. 
pbimbod tor woMtor. m  odrtnp. SIS. 
IT* RNaiaoBFoo^ AM 7-7107.

mdfdb. AvdtNMo jMbidry 1*1. 404 HHEt- 
Ortvo. Writo 4M E ^  Tdip. Srown-

RENTALS

■’Comfort ond FrtvdCY" 
NOT

ONE AND IWd kddroam boooos. *74.40-
SU-li wook. Uttttttoo pdM. AM 34771

ONE a  Two Bodro*m 
tWrnMMd A UPlwmNbod 

CdtpoNnd a  DrdP*o

FURNISHED AND UnAimIdiod. baooo* 
diW dtMlnimti. AM 7-70. H. M.

800 Marcy Drive AM 3<091
People of dletlDctioa 

Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

A JT g.

1. 2 & S BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

TWO 2 bedroom homes — Kent
wood Addition- 1 ^  baths, boUt- 
Ins, fenced yards.

CaU
MILCH CONSTR CO.

AM 3-29U oi^AM 7-5007
WANTED TO RENT » 4

a-75*<

WANT TO root — wnturnNttod 
*lovd, rotrlp«ro»or *oclntto» or ocrodoo ----- ----- tim -N o 3,lor i b«r*»».

Iftro.
Or AdptvTo 

I. 0* MFT. J

FROM |7D 
AM _______ AM 3J606
UNFURNiShED H0USES~R4

BUSINESS BUaDINGS B4

3 BEDROOM
B k Spring's Fin

D U S iX E S
Finest

UNFURNISHED b 
■ot. 301 E. 17*1. 

AM 7-StiS Otitr S:0a

2 Bedroom A|
Fnmlsbed or 

Air Coodltlooed—Vented Heat 
WaD-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fhneed Ywd-jGwage and 
Storage 

1M7 Sycamore 
AM7-7M1

UNnjRNISHCO s ROOM Odd 
uio, 170S SottN*. noor Gdlldd 

MMl Cod AM 740O3._______
NEAR SASE ptet 3 bodr 

ck yMd. 3S wirinw WP 
OL MPI Lprk. AM 33401

S ROOMS. BATH. brtcR. 
yard. EPropo m arlm m t N
loto Scarry. tS T  74IK.
MICE 3 BCOROOM. M l INS 
NdldA. Fbpno AM 74171
npf AUSTIN — 4 Room. 3
tdnePE OnodM Pdroi*. m  i 
COdk a  ToMdt. A R n S t .

OFFICES
NOW AVAILABLE IN 

Big Spring’s Finest Ground 
A mt Office Bldg.

The Profeeitonsl Bldg, is in a 
chntral location at 7th and John
son — srlth plenty of parking. 
I l l  K|. f t  Offices are parti- 
tlaned, carpeted and paneled, 
refrlg. air coadItiooiBg and onl- 
tide entrancca. All utTlltles and 
taiUtor Krvice fumlsiied fOr — 
$100 per month.

CaO
WITtSTON WRINKLl, AM 74301 

RohaRT twinxC am 7-TM

Sprlna CommondTry No.
K. T„ Wod., JdP. 4, Suppor 
4:31 Oppn lob* InotOllatlM 

p  Cnmmondory and Soducoom
7:31. VMHm  KntWdt and 

Z r - ^  Lodio* Wvltoi To tuppor —■
Ob Moooni to InoTollollon.

J. e. Lonqiton. E. C. 
wmord SulHvon, Roc.

CALLED MEETING StPkod 
■  Plain* Lodg* No. SM A.F. and 

/ a  a m . FrMdif, January a  7:34 
n j l iF V ^  p.m'. Work hi F.C Doarp 
y H C H r VNItor* wotcom*.

W. B. Morrt*. W. M.
T. R. MorrN, Site.

Motonlc Tomptp
STATED MBSTINO Sip 
W ind Cboptli No. ITS R.AJW. 
Third Tbumdoy. oodi mopRw
7:3# 0.1 

Roy Tbomo*. H. F. 
Ervin OonM, Sdc.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-1

watch  TNIS SFACt 
FOR

F74A listin g s
FHA proptrtlot or* 
PiOliriod purcbd»«r*
Bo nrotpoctlvi 
Yood or notlonol orlfbt.

DON’T MERELY brIWiton

’61

BONNEVILLE 4-door hardtop, beautiful white 
with gold interior.
Very low mileage .................... .............
BONNEVILLE 4Hloor hardtop, bronze with gold 
Interior. This is the one you C 9 7 Q K
have been looUng fw  ..........................
CHEVROLET %-ton pickup, V-8, automatic with 
camper. This is a C 1 7 Q K
real clean one .........................................
LINCOLN Continental. This automobile is Just like 
new. Seeing Is believing! C 7 A Q C
a.OOO miles .............................................
CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door sedan, 6-cylinder 
with automatic transmission and air conditioner. 
Cleanest ’63 Chevrolet . C O Q C
in town, low mileage .......j ...................
THUNDERBIRD. This grey beauty is kwded with
all factory . .  $1395
equipment
Many, Many More Te Choese From On O v  Lot

, TMl$t0»lE WHO

PONTIACInc.
APPRECIAT6 YOUR BliSlMESl

IN  E. Srd AM 7-5535

E M P L O Y M E N T

POSITION WANTED. M. F-l
HALFWAY HOUtt Sorvkt
PMP roody to do moot opy Mb *P o 
m bwtt* noHco. Will park op hour or 
a  mopRL AM S-IIS3. ______________

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

Get A New TV For Christmas? 
NOW IS THE TIME 

For A Hookup For That Set! 
CALL AM 3-6302 TODAY!

roMIbnd. Rord Noctr’lc NMmoooor n j k  
O. F. wockor’t  uiVo. C O S M E n C S  J - t
FOR SALE; RoHrood CommiHitR' ddr- 
mtt Tor «ool bolt of Tood*. CdR Wl- 
3M . Lorn *00.

LUZIBR'S FINE Covnotle*. AM 7-731*. 
Ml Bool I7» 007770 Mom*.
CHILD CARE J 4

l U S I N E S S  O P .  D MREA lAFTIST KIndoraanon ond 
Nwrwv. Intoncy—* yodr*. A* dev pro- 
gran . **o*o oaprpood. AM 740 3FOR SALE Orecorv ond NdWon. M*M 

•cotton. 1*11 iteck ond lodM bwlWInd 
or *oM botb Tendft. Tom*. (Rono Gl 
7-347*. 3 o.m d  p.m.

BXFIRIBNCEO OMLD corp. IWt 
Wood. AM 7-3W7, DdfORtd JoiM*.

HIGH INCOME 

SECURITY

Short bi 0 biowlno bWtoF dMMr btduttrt 
17m* boo inerTOood I  tbnot over In tbo 
Odit 3 vodr*. FroMtoo baotnooo Mr fnpn 
or pdmdn. Wbiiliidli and roTiR rptoi bn

UASY IIT vdur bamo. Aitytbn*. AM 
37141 4W 7*0*7 SRi.
CHILD CARE. n«r bomo, onyttmP 3IS3 
CoriTtOR. AM 33ilR
WILL lA S Y f R , my bomc do* dr 
t» m . AM 3 z m
M Y  WTTING m» bomd. d m .  dl^t*.

GABY 3ITTHI* dl i m  MoWirTy. CdR 
AM 3479.wSprOAw- MX — HR BBRM -UHR

M l tipbdna. Mpnddomonl dRRNV I* IW L A U N D R Y  SERVICE J-i
iMrod * * • v m  butolnuid. IMbr td- 
andd Mr t n iH ir i .  TOrP* |o d  M N i 
Cord ot Ttw NorWd.

IRONING W ^ p : .  S w 7 ." * ^

IIKMtNO WAMTtD: SM  C M r LflM. 
AM
IRONING WANTtO. 3 9  RwwoT*. im
AM 3494.

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  E SEWING 2-8
CHARLES RAY 

PUMPING A DIRT SERVICE
Top !

Asphalt Pavlag
AM 7-7378 Snyder gwy. M n C H A H O ISI

ELEC TR O LU X

^  T E L E V IS IO IV  S t l l E D lJ L E  ^
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

CAELa CIIAHWSl •
WEOHCSOAY EVENING

¥ !3

Ft&iS
s :  IS

!S

tp*t *<'

iS

Tbno Tu 
Tbno Tp  
rioM To 
TImo To

Loot MLMt » 1 IS
|o»or*y I 
i*»or7yl ;!3

Rpia

■  WOI07 Roport

!3

!S

S S i S

{asss

Darn :

iS

% C O L O R -P U L L
KM ID-TV

THURSDAY M O lU flm
m 9  1

1
0 : 9  1
^  m  1

tonflil ttmoNw 

Jtnomr O e S i ioCmrkmmm rimsu
• »

7 | i i i

Fgpwi Hmn 
Fame Mffiln

S S

NdM

8 . 1  i i  i

Cow. Kdnpdrod 
CdW. KdKdOroo Cm. konporao
Copt trpiwwM Toddy

O ’l :
:m  iCGWC0ilrMtHPi lO

CondW Comoro 
Condi* Cdmorp
Sovortf HUWHHOO
Sdaorty IIIROilUdt

CondM CwRoro
Candid &Wdrp9 n ■■■ 1 nniMMaeaM.rW
Soaorty MMkMlo*

RddC* 7*r ltdr* (c3 
RodCb tor itp rt ( d  
Concdntrotton (c) 
Cdnwnb'dWon lO

U. 1. MdrWdl 
U. L  Mdr9d( 
|oWdMM

1 A : ^  ‘̂ t S Z l D
1 I f  :M ,Holhrp>d * «  (cl 
”  ^  ; 3  llWbned 3w (O

And, ot MorPorry

6 k*  VON 
Dick

And* dt MPiPorry 
Andr ot Man berry

F 9  fodno ( d  
Fpi Sown ( d  
MoRyp* fdoarw (cl 
Kdbyiod. idudroi ( d

liWNVMrPN jm m  
BGVHrw^rW wtwwip
Tk* pGNnt gome 
r%0 oiiiAH km m

■ ■ 1  W h z i t i .

LOM o t Ldo 
tOM o t LHO
kodrOi ter Tomorrp* 
OiAMna Ltgbt

IdM  Ot LMd'
Levy ot Utb 
todrdi tor Tomorrow 
OvMMh  MMi

JWQOrdl IS  
^  GvOOl (C)
9 f*  9*mo (d

Don AO Rom 
gorwo Rood __
Odtnnr lUWM S S

T H U R S D A Y  s A F T i R N O l S i i

1 9 1
3 Z t 9  'lo rtM d b ap id M O

*  l «  lto t’7 Mdbo O m  (c)

N*m
Wodtbor
A* Tbt World TyrPi 
Aa Tbo World Twrp*

S C k to d d  _
AoTbo WorldTdriN 
Ai Tbo world Toroi

CJMHM

( s ; a B n ? a
•  :f l <Odv7 dt LJod* (ct 
1  tW IpdM dt LWm  tci
1 3  « t s ^ i S

Fyoturar* (c) FoiOPdrd I d  
FoMNOrd t d  
HOHMOdrly

pwro o t m r  Lbrw ( 9  
Ot Ow Ltvdi ( d

f d ^  dt Ttii^ 
SdE*ot 7N9*

0k*t***t WiNk

I ^ I S

& S S  mSS SS

Sales and Service
Froo OPiiiMOliat**— Apywbor

Ralph Walker
AM 7-1178 AM 7-̂

L G. HUDSON
Top SoU -  PID Dirt >  

Ctmerete Material — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 7-5142
CALL DAVt Ffnamg lorytcp —lepheter*s
barnyard RRTIliZER doRygrod.tl* track NdR CdR AM 7-77M.
PAINTING-PAPERINC E-ll
FOR FAMTiHG. FONdrbPnptng Pnd l*p- loMng, odR 0. m 7493
C A t m  CLEANING E^ii
W. M. BROOKS Cdrpdl o o t  o9 cNdROw Ftm lotbiwtw. m  BmAM 399 tb S .
HATTtAN MUOTteS — Rdf «<*
*rm otrmm and bdOrtiwNon 34FM

b'T S-  AM
KARFET-KARU. UNOdl • dWtoNTory LlidAWB. BbMliAr ItdMgld Ndlnod MOt ntewn. Com Ritfiprd C Tbomd*. AM 77*31 AITn S’9. am 347*7.
EMPLOYMENT rF
HELP WANTED. Male P-t
(Aa DRIVERS oMddS — RWt or MlItmo. Aoply OriNwond Bm Tormbiol
HELP WANTED, FMMb r -2
wanted—LApY Id l)ye In dni tor t rbllW .̂ Cod 914I3S. 7 
I pm.

I oarvcm.-

RErTLESS*

tdiWtfM tW p
I A»PB CMNItlU 4BB IBPI d M M  

fio* dprtd 7* Odd . . .  and bd PH 
Mo Too. Wrtto: Boo 4341, MIMbd, Ti
RAMADA INN — Wottrioooi 
Coidpct MarN FdtTon, MM 74
HELP WANTED, HIk ! t 3

BIG SPRING 
i l  EMaimiENT

AGENCY
TAIL OFFICB — < I n-43 Mdfl bdv*

5 m e r a l '*0*FICS'* -  "deleroutto#
S o O K k B E ^ R  —

AH

.— . . . . . .  — dd07 941. BooidMop-
oaoortoneo — V34nf ROTtttow — B>-

AOVBRTItlNe SALBi -  mm M-9 
RpgvImg MparttNot* licel HO ^  efafH*

MNTBNJINCB — dfto 941 . Idmo 7F- 
r l te o  — Ueit poilHdb ................ 303

i n  Permian Bldf. AM 7-2UB

POR B U T  RUULTB . . . 
UfE HERALD WANT ADS

DRB3SMAK INC AND I Froitor,

"•*

tBWING AMO ARorMtowo.
AM 33M7 _______ __

lABUILDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH, SAVE
.. 99c 
$7 AS

W SHEETROCK
4 x 8 a \4  ..................

•  W. C. FIR
2x4, 2x6 .........

•  CORRUGATED IRON
A m ricui 1 8 ^

'66
$1550

VOLKSWAGEN 2 -d o o r 
Dehoe, r a d io ,  beater, 

push out windoMTS, seat 
belts, low 
mUeage ........
’e e  VOLKSWAGEN 2-door 

Deluxe, radio, heater, 
tom. low C I C C A
mileage ..............

VOLKSWAGEN load
ed with radio, heater, 

Bfheel rings, low mUeage.
Come drive UUs 51295
’65
one today . . . .

VOLKSWAGEN De- 
w  hue, radio, heater,

...... $1495low
mileage

VOLKSWAGEN De
luxe, radio, gasohne

51095
’64
• • p a e a a a a e a a a e a a a R

f f l  BUICK SpedaL radio, 
heater, air r C Q C  

coodltioner .........

100% Worronfy 
Wtsftrn Car Co.

TOUR AUTHORIZED
VOLKSWAGEN DEALER 

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-76H

Made ••» .... Sq

•  FIR STUDS 9Qd*
2i4’s ................... «•

V E A Z EY  
Cash Lumber

T iniM i Hanr. HI $-6612 
SNYDsk, TEXAS

FOR 3ALB: IsW* • OtMMO. TW
WTi.

AM 341U

SPECIALS
Interior and ExterMr Paint 

$2V Per Gal.
4x8-^ AD Plywood ......... $3 00
4x8% CD Plywood ..........  H  »
M )^ . Paneling ...............  $3 i0
FoO Insolation . . . .  sq. f t  4%c 
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleam.
3.0 X 1.6 Alrnn. Window . .  $16 K 
Plastic Roof Cement.. gal. $1.10

CASE k  CARRY
RoDed Roofing $$i0
15-lb. Felt .........................  $310
We Have A Complete Une Of 

Caetiw Paintn

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. Ird AM t-2771

n.OOO BTU

EPOXY CONCRETE
FAINT 

9 J 7  W.

ALUMINUM WINDOWS

WOOD AND METAL
KfTOfBN CASINBT* -

% bp. Compremor

■ ■ 9  Sd.

» r r .  ALUMITfUM 

mm 9m.
Ceramie TDe

t J i  oa  R.

MONTUOMSBY WARD 
, A M r x m .U L f 4

M K R C N A N D I S i

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
3 ARC 0AO494UMD p

L4I
■ r Mi-1

MAKE AM dtfor-t dfoMb Cprft d ie * - | 
I tomato. • voor* oM. bor molo oopkl I year* oM IMS E. BR. AM 3479. I

’C O  CADILLAC Sedan DeViUe. Beautiful Flamingo 
v D  Rad with White vinyl top and Black cloth and 

vinyl Interior. This luxury beauty wlU save you 
-■ hundreds Of dollars. Lots of factory warranty 

>r; .left. It’s loaded with Cadillac ac- C C ^ Q C  
cessories. Was $5695. Jan. Special 

’C C  BUICK ELECTRA 225 4-door hardtop. Beautiful 
W  Blue arlth White top and matchlM interior. 

This beautiful Buick with uneoualled ride and 
handling performance is loaded and priced to 
sell. Save on this nearly new car.
Was $4295 NOW .................. a........

f f C  FORD XL Convertible, low mUeage, like 
new with automatic transmission, power'steer
ing, power brakes, radio, heater. It’s sure nice.
Was $2795. C 9 2 Q K
January Special .........................

f e e  OLDSMOBILE 88 2-door sedan. Local one own- 
er. Beautiful White with Red interior. This Uke 
new car is ready to go. C 9 C Q C
Was $2895, January Special .........

f e x  PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door sedan, locally 
^  owned and locally driven. Take your choice. 

Light Bhie or Pontiac Gold. These Uke new 
Pootlacs are sure a bargain buy. C 1 Q Q C
Was $2116, January Special....  ^ X O v  J

f f C  MUSTANG V-$, automatic transmission and air 
condtUooed. Sure nice car. Bargain 
priced. Was $2285, January Special 

f e 9  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan, beautiful Blue 
urith White top, fuUv equipped. LocaUy owned 
and locally driven It’s C 1 7 Q C
sure nice. Was $1885, NOW . . . .  ^ X I ^ J

THIS IS ONLY A PART 
OF THE NICE CLEAN 
USED CARS IN STOCK

f M  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. You'll have to see to 
^  appreciate Uiis lovely car. Only 38,100 true 

niOes. LocaUy owned and kxraUy driven. Beau
tiful Indian Red. Lots of CCM C
tranBxutatiflo left for only .........

f f  C CHEVROLET IMPALA Super Sport tt's loaded 
with aU Chevrolet’i  custom features. Beautiful 
Bed and all vinyl interior. C 7 C Q C
Was $2785. January Special.........

f | ; 9  FORD GALAXIE V b o r  aedan. V-S. automatic 
^  transmlssioo, air conditioned. Local one owner. 

Light Blue with White top. C 1 A Q C
Was $1296, January Special............  9 X V 9 J

f |» 9  CADILLAC Coupe De VUle Beautiful Light 
Gray with Black top and matching tnterter. 
This luxury CadUlac has lots of miles and serv
ice left. Was $2885 C 9 C Q C
January Special ............................

f4 ;9  MERCURY Vdoor. Light Bhie with nrhlte top 
and Bhw aO vinyl Interior. This local automo
bile Is low mUeage. extra clean, fuUy equip
ped Wat $1385 C 1 9 Q K
January Special .........................

ff*C CHEVROLET IMPAIA 4-door Beautiful Er- 
M J  mine White with Red interior Local one owner, 

power steering, antonutic tnmsmixsion. air con
ditioned It’s sure ulce C 9 7 Q C
W u $2585. January Special ......... __

THE BEST USED CARS ARE ALW AYS 
BOUGHT WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE

We Have 
EVERYTHING 

to help you care for 
that Christmas puppy
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
418 Main Downtown AM 7-8277

JACK LEW IS  
BU ICK-CA D ILLA C, INC.

403 Scurry AM 3-7354

AKC GERMAN ib m b iri 
’ M. 3oo Ot MM

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
RCA 21 hL TV, real good coo-
dtlfon ..............................  $75.66
MAYTAG washer. Good condi
tion .................................  $8850
21 in. AIRLINE TV, maple.
nice set .........................  $85.00
MAYTAG WaMwr, good condi
Uon ............................  $4l.i0
Hoffman M In. with a ww 
pk^ure tnbo real a k t  set $t9 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware’’ 

201 Runnels AM 7-8221

M E R C H A N D I S E L 'M E R C H A N D I S E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

cjiReeTi auRN 01

L-4
IT odib d v  tbw
•o r otdy n  oor 
Sbw LoiTro. R t|

5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, drop
leaf table — 4 ladder b s n
chetre ............................ 118996

Pe. SoeikNMl, hNw
extra ntee ...............
Early American Sofh
Extra Nice . . . ^ . .........$129 96
Bedroom Sttfth-DreMer, 'Twin
Beds, Nlte S tand ........... $89.16

Many Other ftetna-Every 
Price—All Types

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HoUMlBQpIl^g

AMD
• k « p

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 7-2812

FOR BEST 
I^ L T S  USE
THE HERALD'S 
CLASSIFIEDS

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

k r r .  p M  FRIOtORtRC roRlR. TGdM 
dpM•«*••*• *^^*********** (7*«  

■ ise o  TWIN 9 4 N  FLAIR m e.
tiRn 

root

FRtGtpAieU 
iil MPW M i

m iO IO A ttf  rtO li.
p R f P d R * * * *  * r ^  p * « o p d o P P O P

TWIN 9 4 N  FLAIR 
'm m . odM #(■ •  #
PiMRlori. W div iMrrdMV 

fAFFAW dSL *■• S f i
ppap^p^ ooo

•  * O P * * P O * * *  * « P

^ILCO M  OrWd IMwr ~
tv •dpaa«pp«*p*7•«*p*»p***v**e«***

•  P * * P  * • *  *PO

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E 3rd AM 7-747$

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
m -

L-4
AUtOMATlC TkASHtRi oncNood 

xtttttV traitor. RtcRprd tttrfvt*. AM 3AM.
K O y iTAJ. t s o  tfdioroarliia
7SFO. OS.* roNla7rotii,‘'Rk»’ooio 777 0
7ASY SeO* ...................................  04  71
YEW l lMPidi Rod * 7 * 9 ........... 13773NEW mmmm omn * om*#*.
le r iA c  iMEM ............ •37 7*
9 0 0 0  Mod Tddidbdd ............  »47 7f
Nop <or# toOto 4 <Adlr* . . . .  3 a  7t 
9 t  E lo^ lc  Rond* ..    MOTS“ ‘ ■>»*»• 

* 4 7  t ISeiltH
./IF n  aVFRtGFRATOtTO

Ouncdn
•7**  • •  *•

7 one 17 ^  Ar-nonono i motmin 
M l e u v  GOOD U4EO FURNITURI

H O M E
V Fumiture

•rir*d
504 AM 1-6711

I. \ u . n i s ( ,  
M v m  i(

V
G-

/

w

*'What e this—'S flaw to flaw diamond?*

Big S|
HOUSE
fl-tnch
inet. m
Gsoeral
conditio
33-taich
Model.
1 Conso 
year wt

• • • • • • *
1-Rebu 
Washer, 
ranty . 

USl
USE!

X
G R I
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20 Cars Were Traded and Sold Last Week. . .  Trade-f ns Now Ready To Go!

CLEARANCE
We Clean-Up Our 

Used Car Inventory, 
You Save Hundreds 
Of Dollars, During 

This Sale!

WEEK!
TO T H I

Regordlast of WHOLESALE 
PRICES.. .oil '6 4 , '65 and '66 
Model FORDS ond MERCURYS 
in stock, carry FORD'S BIG, 
NEW 24/SO WARRANTY!

DEALERS WELCOME
The Sale Of Sales

All Cars Have Been CheckedyJtecondltioned andJ\re Ready for Immediate Delivery
- *  . f i r s t  IN SA LES .. FIRST IN SERVICE!

WE MEAN BUSINESS. HERE'S AN
Example of Wholesale Pricing!

64 CHEVY
. r -  .-L

4 doer, pretty red and while flnbh. 
V ;| eagiae, an^ y atlc trananUssioa, 
atr ; r o B d lt f ^ . '/ l l • i^ | heater, 
white»lbta./>t 1600

TRADE-INS ARE ACCEPTED. . .  IN FACT, WE A . ' I K ^  FRESH STOCK FROM
LAST WEEK'S DEALS. . .  BRING YOUR WIFE AND t lT U  READY TO TRADEL

NO MONEY
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

HURRY *1 WEEK ONLY ON THE s p o t !  l o w  RATE FINANCING 
APPRAISALS I  High Trade-In Allowances

Brock
500 W. 4th .  AM 7-7424

If Yen Don’t 
Knew The 

Car . . . Knew 
And Tmat The 

Dealer!

OYER 40 IN STOCK
H ER E’S  JU ST A FEW

'62 FALCON
Rcoi more oor 
(tarrdorO front 
Como drfvt H.

tconomlcol t  cyHndtr tt««Mo and 
tivrdorO trorwnlwlen. RoOlo, hooter, ntw  tfhtto tlrn .

'66 FORD LTD
V 'f tnolnt, OMtomotic frontmlislen, oir oonditlorMd. 
Pewor tttortno an« krokot. Thli tn t  It Itodtd Ml Htt•ov, mcMMe th« vinyl top.

'66 FORD GALAXIE
1 door hordtop. V/V mg|n« with popuMr ttondird tram- mittlan. Rodle, dditft ttrtt. TM| tr tt  It Ittr
mlltodt ond hafamdW cdrjk̂ CTjgtY Ittt.

'62 FORD F-!dO >ICK t
cyundtr tmlwi. Udddord tro^hiien. trtdrotd, 

Vt^^onl Shitt flnW  ̂ wMi tuO tf,

'66 F O R D ^C O U tqJl
Itdtltn Wodon. )• podMiiddt. v e  tnglnt. dutomotte 
trpntmlttMrt. atr ctndWItnod. Prtttv wdiltt t'dotn 
tdoldClO with Pdwtr Itttrtnd. radlt, htottr. Rtol Net-

'64-YAHAMA 2SOce
Rtdl ntet. Nkt ntw. Soddlt hogt ond wtndMtM. EM.

'59 LINCOLN PREMIER
PtVr̂ ww aaET vt* wnw r^ew , r̂ ŵ Pt

ttd ttr , «M tt Nrtt. Rtddy I t  fd,

'66 FORD OALAXIE 4-DOOR
nwOTWr î^^wvwvic r»wf̂ pTvw#̂ ^W|
V'f tnolnt. powtr t tttr lrn  ond >i thet. Prtftv tmRtr-
t i t  ond tM It. Owdllfltt ftr  Iht M'W Ford Werredy.

'66 FORD F-100 PICKUP
e» mwee* woee. nmrrWw

Rod. TMt OMd It Mcd. Sot R itr  t t r t .  Lttr miltoot.

'65 FORD F-100 PICKUP
•edU. Moltr. atr etndlUtntd. V/f M tn*. tuttmoNc 
irowimfmlan. cvMtm cdR. Rtd ond tdMta Rnnh, ih trt

'65 CHEVROLET IMPALA
I dtar tddon. V A  dulomtiWc I r i tm hte n , atr cdndl 
Htntd, ratta. htoltr , tdillt A t t .

'64 C K EV ELLE MALIBU ^
4 dtor, VA dulemetK Irdwtmlttlei^ dir etndWItntd. 
Rodit. htottr, wMIt Mrtt. Rtol nlct.

'64 COMET 2-OOOR
Stondord irontmlttlM. Icem m ksl 6 cyRndtr tnglnt, 
rodlo. htolor, whdt llrtt.

'64 FORD CUSTOM 500
iWh o»orWl.t. Air 

Noorlhd. radto. bodlir, tANd Nrdt.
v e  wgim. 1 cMMffleiieM.

'64 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
Pretty Mw  Iwterly . B v W  emH. PlMr
E^itl. Air Gan̂ MOAÔ f peMPeTd reBtav hewtero

'64 FORD F-100 PICKUP
enQNWp fianewi narrow Bod

'63 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
SidNdn Wddtn. Pra/ny ■rtoo, VA arrptta. rad 
I tr  Loridllttiitd. ah itt n rtt.

'63 FORD GALAXIE  ̂ ^
Hiara ItdMnd aM tt tnd y ttw  tad  idM. Local tn t
aamar with VA tngira. dtOtmotlc Ir 
uindllttntd. RddA htottr, tM t« Nrtk

'63 CHEVROLET IMPALA
VA tWRlnt, dottmAlc t r y t mt t t ty .  ati 
aaatar ttti^tna, mdit. h to ttr. t^Wtt tirtt. Thit It a  
rttra t  tour dMr thol't d protty tddtt. Idctt two aamar.

'61 FORD GALAXIE
V I t  ^R̂ eMsmtlc etr CRABManaB* A Rrefty

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

ARE

7354

B lr4
iir~tncittid
rtt. AM SdtA

..........  m t s...... H*«l
ORmA

. -yt tj .A tS Irt .... n>« 
..........  wtwPRytt Dim̂
mn^-mTS

I motrumPURNITURa

Ulf-STIl

/  *•

Big Spring (Taxo*) Harold, Wed., Jon. 4, 1967
MERCHANDISE■Ot'SCHOLD GOODS_____ W _________  ___

tl-faKh Z E N rnftV . maple cab-|n(H;sEnOLD GOODS 
Inel. real good BSB.BSt

7-B MERCHANDISE
L'i

L AUTOMOBILES Ml!
SPORTING GOODS L4 nu iL E R S M4

U4

GeDcral Elactrlc Dryar, good
conditloa .........................  IM M
33-Inch ZENITH T.V., Tabla 
Model, good coodlUoo . B13I.W 
1 Coowfie XI In.. Phllco T.V. 1 
year warranty on ptetnra tube.' ........................................m .H
1-iubdlt iuYTAG WiRvr 
Wasiier, S-mooth war
ranty ...............................  IBI.M

USED TVS ^ 0  AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

tXS 00 A Up

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Ham AH 7-5346

SAVE $40
i<7de, 3 - n ^  

WASHER 
White or Copper! ooe

NOW $179.95
SEARS ROEBUCK 

& CO.
m  Runnels AH 7-5S33
PIANOS L4

CLEARANCE SALE 
New and Uaed 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
For iha Buy of tba Yaar 

Caa AH 7-3M1 
Doc Yottfig Husk Co. 

• l lE :4 lh

GRIN AND BEAR IT
/

rRCnCT

COLT Bows ..................  % Offi
REMINGTON Model 710 

Pump 9044 ................. $87.30
3-NOBLE 13-ca.

Shotguns. New . .  $57.50 ea.j
1 REMINGTON 33 S.S.
Used ........................ .
13-Ga. REMINGTON Hl-Vel 
plastk riMt ttiellB . .  Boa $^99i
5—Men’s And Ladles’

Beg. golf club sets, $4510 ea.
WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Mata AM 74365

CB

Begin The New Year 
In Your Own 

MOBILE HOME
A )tt> l« n .  WMt

SALE-SALE-SALE
A Ham nakmmJHa 

idot. Motor AndTndltr
ONLY

$1

mSCELLANEOUS
HOr ia l E; Rtom 4KI tutana tytlah
U geitton to n ^  itB ptiri tor Ford t  
dhd Vd. O. stronoa. OR MTU.

weviwwViL * emie»ReA, wfnwro^ YtMOi. -AM
F0R~SAL1: IReoen^ fNmport t» cho^ /  Mwy. ••

10 FOOT O F 'M datrn  m> 
couMarV..'  o n h  . raaHtar IM-TO AT Std-nil 

|XL«: CWHbn# 'ss^radld orM 
aaild  U>B>i a aoaanottit. ^  i >i*1 
K)R*¥ •iOOT iil f^ d ir t i l  i - m'

a-ia-i*-M
widatCMSNmBwfW 

Fw H-INpdif — I f w r e w

D & C SALES
M-ll̂

ALL USED CARS 
GUARANT^D X  
lO^fLor 10 sec.------fana.Tt iwa tiwtctiaî -w t^  ^C ri ~ i r  dtiiei aodg-anwtl "

!L** a«r<na «M WOF;'j» CHEVROLET J daar. Vd, dutamtdtc.!l
pMf. CaM*t  ̂ i M 4ei5r«s e little, But wen vrorYh ttie1_
A U fO M O p LiS  . M! - ^
TRAI

nSo o a r o eR w itsr. oaidna, c a r p ^ .  
Mr eandtlionad. Wteith, t  Rod
reemt, ad th tr  and dryar. AM T-aJH otl- 
t r  fclB p.m ., OJOO. _____________

. TCSBTSTm

tRAOE ^  a. Sdornar tor 
.'Moantdln Vtdwlokt .Tratiir.,

M FORD StoHon Wegen. V ^  >'— — Rodŷ t rag/i  '
4d«in. i'if Bw
M l  t  t t a a a  a a a a a a ' a a  a % y i «  a t

IL4, trWnifGlen. II « wertmm, in
wt fiflnt

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

a mmI ^Rne WOT OT*OT*̂ v̂ ww

Custom Made Coaches - 
AM S-3788 *

Open Bventags UntU t:00 
Except Wednesday Until 4:00

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

McDonald's '’ “MF
. Dadge, Jeep̂  & 

R u b ie r Bdhch 
The Jfodin' 

Irishman
$CC THUNDERBIRD 

V4. s t a n d a r d  
transmlssioo with over
drive, new paint, new 
tires, engine just been 
overhauled, tinted * win-

........  51695
’£ 9  F O R D  Galaxte, 
wfc 4 - door, V - 8.

$795auto
matic

DODGE S p o r t s  
Van. V4. auto

matic, Itacket seats, whits 
wall tires, real good
condUloB S2195
a a a » a e a a a a a a d » * a

’66 AMBASSADOR Sta
tion Wagon, a I r  

conditioned, power steer
ing, power brakes, luto- 
m atk transmisskm. tinted 
wtodows.

’R R  2 -F  0  R D Fast- 
v O  backs, air condi- 

tkoed, 4ip«Bd, low mUe- 
M .  Perfect condition- 
Iwese cars must go, your

a• a%as••* •

/iUEE THE i:i, iirt ElOYSt

1$ BtfiCK ) «acr, Slandord liar

'5* FORD t  «»ar. Vd, rtowdard
mlition. TItm a r t  oi HIc* o t^R * * ^ jm

P  FORD I  dtar. v 4 , lOTdard f t__mittitn whh flddfe? HUn. Lookt 
- I trrM t wtlh a  prlRiar MOl t l  aalrd.. 

0ul.-nMi aot rt iR 'atoa . Ry Ww mOr. 
na awnptrt. 0409 doom. toNd Wl So

M FLYMOUTH. I  dr. hdip. Radio, htof- 
t r ,  «hHt Nrta. Nlct f tr  Iht modtL......... ......... ............. ....... fin

Sr MERCURY 4 dtar herdlea. Runt 
and drlvoi wad. Fov ftur back 
poymthti t f  tIlOO and lokt ua pay- 
laanH. t

WE f in a n c e  AT BANK RATES 

i m  E, 3rd ■ X  ■' y u r i ^ -

PUMPING SERVICE 
Septk Task A Cenpeel 

Cajl
AM ^SI47 er AM 7-7M1

Alse HonseheM AppHaace 
Repairs

Kar City
M»4dlSi Otar 1 9  am . 705 E. 3rd AM 74W1

Opan.’til 8:00 P M.
USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .  >

m ? FORO FAIRLAME n S - gtr cart 
HwF« pawoF EfMFinfl ofM ouMfnv
tTMn>mtMl»n. HM AuMinit AM
WM p 4tvR pnY j4d .MAROtOF. mCMMM CEOOTHmi BQK MarCVi AAA

Art
Slasaiagame

VH4I laa a t F idar l 
O tu ra lia  taa hoa 
ta ty  «  a  la oat
a  amm Otturalil 
ar OR WMd Cor.

AM 7-7431

GAS P ^ S  i r a i l V ^

By Bob Marks • 
Western Car Co.

Y ev AaUwrlace 
VeMswagen Deakr 

1114 H. 3re AH 3-70X11

Use Herald Want Ads!

IRANSPORmnOIIfS E M T E R
The Ole Maa sea . . .
We’ve had a eae-sSap 
Traaspartattan Ccafef far 
ever 31 years . bnt aew , 
OMsaiahfle Waats as te ten 

jaw

HERE'S THE STORY

•6 7 O L O ^ B IL E S -'6 6  GMCi 
VALUE-RATED tiSED CARS

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
/

all at fha piaca of tha baef daait 
in Waal Tanas.'

SH RO YER  MOTOR C G
434 E. 3rd' OLOSMOeiLE GM( AM 3401

X

X
, Â ‘X

1
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8-B Big $ p f ^ ) ^ • x a s )  Jon. 4, 1985^

■■t'.

•CNIRAL TCNOCNCin: iUI M rft 
•PMTtunitM* «r« on obMit Hh T ogr «h^  v«tt o dtonca to flito out Mcltr «nv« vow do ftand with tooa* wMh «twni you hov* paraomri dr t w towi dldWnad ô t

tm  port witl b* w  mot a  t  
rddt M in e  lUccdU oen toltow.AltIKS (March II to Apm  f t t  Hdd- dllne (Mwitovr ho» to da wMi bill*.■ ddydrn̂ nedd Mc<# Id door
S r t i e r  durine day. CM oH cidoned up 
Id  fdur Mitidtoctton d( «mH p i  WwI of 

- |ngM-up$. Kcinoned lowpant tonlMd. 
" v  T S U n u t (April »  to MM ID) sortoud 

■iai iRMhocnl tolkt wNh assoctatdd who 
• r c . id  a  more euccen In yoiir eprm- 
MBd In Dm dove ahead, be  ear* to 
M l  good ogreentenu . Moke wnorl deolt. 
t S p  torpef the mundoof and elf to
^MMltTl (May II to June W  So 
BM li con be occsmondtod provided vm  
do net hrlttor ddoy your time on Ihe 
trtodipMd today, duy m  .dc g m y * - 
cMIhhito ftc . ydd need. Cel ptora

YOUR

i  "Horoscope 
 ̂ Forecast

for Tomorrow 
/  ^  By CmtoII Rightor

. X .
e^ltodr you deeire to do el a  penoool nolure 

eMery chance of bdine iwcctetiul 
r. 10 id ' rldhl ahead with It Im- 

.  .. wddi alliance* eon be formed, 
on the dtort tor ihe fineil perienel'

I's Hear 
Heart Talk
6y  Doctor

1
Dr. Donald F. Terry, guest 

speaker, discussed cardlo-pul- 
monary resuscitation at tbe 
meeting of ^ e  Licensed VocS' 
tlonal Nurses Association at the 
Malone and Hogan Clinic Tues-

SorSe In jam. loiarM hoMWnkiom eMKotwM (JdM •• •ID Keoplno your part of mode ie mandatory now dô bd dit tor tun and
I t  to Julyf agrddment* tboT you qy

MlVr W »wr fvdt Mwi #rBMC wim

f  tSo OMy^'hir^ -  e>bdme and dtt ghat nddd* to_fad rg
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Couple Holds Open House
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SUNDAY
Toby's, Ltd.

TOBACCONIST 

1714 Gregg AM J-MN
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New Wool
HbtdsSFia^• •

By applying a shrink-resistant 
process to woeL^'top,'’ as  tattfe 
noediate product la the maiiufa(^. 
ture of worsted yams, these 
yams can be knitted into sweat
ers w l ^  retain tbeir original 
size, feel, and good appearance 
when laundered in warm soap 
or detergent suds.

Tbe nisnlts after washing are 
sopeilor to an earlln* shrink-re
sistant treatment, which was ap
plied to sweaters after knitting.

S

Rebekoh Lodge To 
Hold Installation
Mrs. Carl B. Mangum, noble 

grand, presided at the meeting 
of tlK Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 2S4 in the lOOF HaU 
Tuesday eeening. Thirty • seven 
skk visits were reported from 
the 27 pers(Mis a t t^ in g .  Mrs. 
Tom McAdams announced in
stallation of offlcers win be held 
Jan. Ih.

Last NlgM Opea f : «

TEXAS
ACROSS

TM r
R I V i R *

i t  i f  R IL A X  i t  i t  
Go Out To A  M<wla

Dr. Terry said that it is the 
responsibility of each person to 
be adept in closed carAac 'maS' 
saga and mouth • to • mouth 
resuscitation. He told how to 
recognize and arrest and em
phasized the Unportance of the 
time element following such a 
seizure. Also, he demonstrated 
the use of the Pacemaker ma 
chine and the defibrillator. ' 

Hostesses during the social 
hour were Mrs. H. V. Crocker 
and Mrs. Grace O’Dell.

Willing Workers 
Review Year

I
Mrs. J. R. Swann and Mrs. 

Woodie RoUn.son presented the 
program at the meeting of the 
Willing Workers class of Mid
way Baptist Church ’Tuesday 
evening., __________

Mrs. E. L. Sandell was host- 
A&ii and colors of brown and yel
low were featured in her table 
decoTfiUons.____ __. .

Tbe president, Mrs. Harvey 
Harris, reviewed the club work 
during the past year. Others 
on the program were Mrs. Al
bert Hill and Mrs. Betty Weav
er. *

Refreshments were served.

Gathering Held 
In Wooten Home
Mrs. Bessie Wooten, 5N Go

liad. had her family with her 
during the holidays. Those vis
iting here were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Wooten ci Uvalde: Mr. 

'and Mrs. L. H. Steward and 
daughter, Erma: Mike Stew
ard and Perry Wooten and his 
mother, Mrs. Opal Wooten. New 
Year’s Day, other guesU were 
Morris Barnes of Knott: Mrs. 
Dewey Shields of Spur, and 
Mrs. Dee'Fisher and chiklrea.

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Nichols entertained with 
an open house in their new home 
in the Elbow community Tues
day evening.

Thoee attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Barnett, Mr 
and Mrs. ’Thurmond Moore and 

“ “tMT. 'DerMeArHtor-trf
S ^ ;  Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Tay
lor ch Westbrook; Mr. and Mrs 
Ediaou Taylor, Mr.
E. C. Alrhart and Mr.
M  NicluAk, all of 
and Mr. anif M « «D#Ndl J a c 
kin, Valerie''and Kevin of An
drews and Mrs. Herschel Smith

Tbe home of Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Jeffcoat was.the scene 
of a New Year’s dinner Sunday 
evening. Those present were 
Hr. and Mrs. Cleo Jeffcoat and 
daugblcr <4 Seminole; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Jeffcoat; Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Liny and sons of Odes

Mr. and Mrs. Darrdl G«m  
Jeffcoat aoa ai Hobbs, N. 
M.; A h ^  Jettceet and Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Nichids.

*( d d
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman 

had as their weekend guests, 
Mr. sad ^ rs . Doyle Reid and

X

George Vlas Hold 
Forty Rpr Section

* ' V'
Dinner and dancing provided 

the entertainment at the ^ew 
YeaTi eve party honoring the 
Aerospace Groumr Eqalpmmt 
Sectlod,'  F 1 e 1 d Maintenance 
Squadron of Webb AFBvtd.4he 
home of S. Sgt. and Mrs. Gborge 
Via, 127-B Barksdale. Airman 
l.C. Joseph Weldenhamer was 
introduced as a . new member 
Seventeen persona attended the 
affair.

M tbe home of b«* peients, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Mrs. noma: Thorp of Lomax 
was a guest in the home of 
l to . .  W, S. ^ w  Sunday.

M n. Fred Parker has re
turned home from the Hall-Boi

family,
Dale Lane Nickelaoa has re

turned to Lubbock ttfter spend
ing the holidays with her jpand- 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. M in  Da
vidson.

Mr, and Mrs. Dalton Gill and 
son hava returned to their homeUeH Memorial Hoa?ltal.

iwiviuiu iuuuwuik •  visir w_ d v  f
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. ^
Arthur Caughey, and wlQi his 
Mrents. Mr. and Mrs.4L^ B 
Gill of Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Nichols 
attended the football game fai 
Dallas Sunday. tx>nnie Nichols 
accosyiaBied them on the trip 
and returned to Fort Polk. La. 
where be is stationed with tin 
Army.

Marcia and Weldon Nichols ef 
Elbow were recent guests in the 
home of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mri. L. G. HanuU.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blick of 
Big Spring were Sunday visttors

Little was
a Christmas Day guest in the 
home of Mrs. 6 . W. (Chapman 

Mr. and Mrs. David Davdlson 
and family of Ackerly. visited in 
tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B 
Hudgins in Stanton New Year’s 
Day.

I
h(ethodi5ts Probe 
Christian Society,
Seventeen members attended 

the meeting of tbe Woman’s So- 
(Hety of Christian Service at tlsk.. 
First Methodist Church T u e ^ |^  
nunnlng. Mrs. Geotga Sutton 
presided during 4be business 
session.

The program, “WSCS on Tri- 
< al>*t waa pwmntad by-Mrs Mniv
rls Holmes, Mrs. Raymond nui- 
lips, Mrs. James Rackley and 
Mrs. Sutton. Prayers w «e of
fered by Airs. Barry McLean 
and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace. 

Refreshments were served.

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Protcriprion Of _  •

S o u n d sPHONE AM 7-BS 
m  MAIN

■ K  SPRING, IMXAt

GOREN ON BRIDGE

i t  Havu More Fun i t  
Co Out To A  Movie

Last Day Opta IS :#

STARTING TOMORROW 
^ ^ R I T ^ T H t A n t R ^ ^

BY CHARLES H. GORENle nw Be TB* ndwii tmomi
Both v n l n e r a b l a .  South 

deals. .
NORTH

A T a s
t ? K Q t  
o  J s a x  
A A u a

WEST EAST
A K J i t 4  AQUX
t 7M7«S4 ^ V bU 
0  4 OieOTCS
A J4  AKI7CX

MLTH 
A AS 
t?A  j t t a  
O AKQ 
A Q I S  

Tba bidding;
8»wa West Narih EaW
1 t? Paaa X ^  p a n
4 t? Paas P bbb Pare

Openiaf lead; Eight ef A 
An exceiB of rtehei hiBed 

Seoth, the dMlarer hi today’s 
hanMl, into a false sente of ao- 
ciaMy. Tho four heart con
tract waa eminently aoond, 
and both North and Sotdh had 
aoniathing la reaerve for Ifaeir 
cans.

West opened tbe eight of 
spades and Esafa quean was
takon by declarer’s aee. A 
trump was led to the qnem 
and w bn  Bow showed out. 
South hastened to reenter hla 

, hand with a tSamond hi or- 
' idw to taka the proven heart 

fincaM agafaMt West’s tea. 
Ibo klaf of h e a r t s  waa 
casbod, but when dodanr 
triad to cron bock w«h »  
odwr (lomond n  that ha 
aUght comptote ttn  dreadig 
«f tnanp. West adminiaterad 
a  )ait by lufSng wttb tha

A qaesttoB now aroee 
c e n i^  bow best to put East 
k  lor another dtamond ruS. 
West toyed with the idea of 
nndrrieading the king-jack of 
spadn in the hope that perh  ̂
ner had tha ton, but he finally 
deddod to return a  ctoh, if 
East had the king of ctaba, 
as appeared l i k e l y  sinoo 
South had already shown up 
with 00 much strength k  the 
other ifareo sulta, then the 
club Aiift w e a l d  be much 
safer.

South had no recoian  but 
Id play low from dummy, 
and East won tbo trick with 
(ho kkg  of dUba and kd  
back a  d i a m o n d  enohfing 
Wert to scota wtfa tha ten of 
hearts. Ho cartwd ttw king of 
spades for the strting trick.

D e d sm ’s  corakssnen  was 
BO doiAt brought oa by the 
wealth of playing material at 
k a  commaDd, for after tha 
hod (rump break was ra- 
veakd, be s tl l  had 10 top 
tricks avaAablo. The uneven 
spUt k  hearts Should bsva

that Wert might bo abort In 
another salt.

H w luxury  of bringing In 
tho entiro trump auk ahould 
have been forgone k  tbo in
terests of safety. South must 
content Wmeelf with cashing 
his four high hearts and t e n  
begk to run t e  danond s r t t  
Wert may n f f  k  with t e  
ten of tranp* whSBsvar ha 
w ites , but t e n  k  an way 
to prevent (ha dedsrer from 
tilin g  aifbt tricks la t e  red 
■dts f lu i t e  two black aces.
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Diet Cheats 
Are Foijed
Women may soon be dieth^ 

hy ooiaputer nooonUng to M s- 
chandixing Week. And, it sounds 
like It would be nwfuOy bard 
to cheat with this new weight- 
watching akL 
- The computer teDs you exact
ly bow much you can eat dur
ing a single day, baaed on your 
performance the day before 
When K evahutea your calorto 
intake. It either pralaea. or 
aoolda you.

And if you Bslen. and 
coBtInua to eat too 
couBWlar artomatlcaQy locks 
tbo refrifcrator door.

Wonder if R could also p rp  
psBt you Bowl MbMhf t e  chso- 
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Continues
Shop our tremenidous selection

of

Coats •Suits •Separates
' \

Sweaters •Sportswear •Knits 
-  •Cocktail Dresses

\  i

V  • V
r J X .

Our

V

X - X
x>

clearance yet! W eVe gathered together some
. X X ' C '  ' X  X.  ■ -y

outstanding lashions and slashed prices to the bottom. Here's 
your chance to dress elegantly on a budget.
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